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'Death to America!' shouted by mob
■y Tlw P r n i

Thousands .of Iranian demonstrators 
chanting “ Death to America!”  marched on 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran today as Anwar 
Sadat, Muhammad Ali and Pope John Paul II 
joined other world figures trying to win the 
release of some 60 Americans held stage 
there.

Tehran Radio, monitored in Kuwait, said 
Red Cross representatives were allowed into 
embassy today and reported the hostages to 
be in good condition. The student militants 
holding the U.S. compound previously had 
barred the Red Cross.

The Turidsh ambassador in Tehran, Turgut

Tolumen, also visited the embassy, Saudi 
Arabian radio reported. State De^rtm ent 
officials said they were informed Tolumen 
might try to open negotiations with the 
students. If he does, it would be the first direct 
mediation of the 6-day-old embassy standoff.

Enptian President Sadat was reported 
reaov to send bis personal Jet to fly the shah 
from  New York to Egypt. Form er 
heavyweight boxing champion Ali reportedly 
o ffe r^  to exchange himself for the hostages. 
And the pope dispatched an envoy to Iran to 
meet with Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini.

The State Department said it was con
sidering calling for a U.N. Security Council

meeting on the situation.
Witnesses in Tehran, reached by The 

Associated Press from Bonn, West Germany, 
reported the march on the embassy, where 
the Americans have been held captive since 
Sunday by Iranian demonstrators demanding 
the United States hand over Shah Mohammad 
Reza Pahlavi for trial in Iran, where he has 
been condemned to death.

The witnesses said the marchers were 
urged on by Moslem clergymen.

President Carter sent a peace mission en 
route to Iran two days ago but the Iranians 
rebuffed the overture. They also rejected a 
mediation bid by the Palestine Liberation

Organizadon, saying they would not open 
negotiations with anyone unless the Carter 
administration a m e s  to surrender the shah.

The rejection of the PLO overture, reported 
by Tehran Radio, left world leaders groping 
for solutions to the stalemate.

Sadat told an NBC-TV correspondent in 
Cairo that the events in Iran were “ a disgrace 
to Islam,”  and he believed that flying the 
shah to Egypt from his New York hospital bed 
would heap meet the Iranians’ demand the 
monarch te  sent out of the United States.

“ Quote roe; my airplane is ready to bring 
him here any moment,”  Sadat said. He said 
he had talked to Carter about the idea by

telephone Thursday night.

A State! 
decision w Siartment spokesman said sucba 

d have to be made by the shah.
Elarlier this week, the deposed monarch of
fered to leave the United ^ t e s  but his doc
tors said it was medically inadvisable.

Pope John Paul dispatched Archbishop 
Annibale Bugnini to Iran “ for humanitarian 
reasons ... to secure the safety”  of the 
hostages, the Vatican said. Bugnini, papal 
ambassador to Iran, will seek a meeting with 
Khomeini, who sources said has “ high 
respect”  for the Roman Catholic Church and 
the pope.
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CHAMBER ANNOUNCES DELAY OF VOUGHT CORPORATION 
Industrial Committee members, left to right, Clyde 
McMahon Sr., Winston Wrinkle, Jack Redding.

Vought Coiporation apparently 
will not locate facility here

Jack Redding, chairman of the In
dustrial Committee of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber « f  Commeree, an
nounced today that word has been 
received here from  Vought Cor
poration, Grand Prairie, that the U.S. 
Navy has placed a one year 
moratorium on any outside contracts 
on naval equipment.

This position of the Navy will delay 
any commitment that coiM be made 
regarding use of the Big Spring 
Industrial Park hangar and facilities 
by Vought Corp.

Industrial Committee member 
Winston Wrinkle said that he believes 
this moratorium is a political decision 
on the part of the Navy and that it will 
change after the i960 presidential 
election. Big Spring will not wait for 
Vought, however. Redding said.

"W e need to continue industrial 
development in Big Spring,”  he said. 
“ We're not going to delay leasing 
these facilities just because of this. 
We w ill be lo s in g  for other in

dustries.”
Prospects for the hangar include a 

compaay that painu auvraft which 
Redding said ceuk) start small and 
build up, and a West Texas bottling 
Indurtry that is looking for facilities 
the size of the new hangar.

Wrinkle said that the hangar had 
been designated for aeronautical 
purposes, but that the designation 
could be changed.

According to Redding, there are 
some 100 other sm aller a ircra ft 
companies that have not been ap
proached.

“ The Industrial Foundation is going 
to get a good marketing plan to get to 
the presidents of these other com
panies,”  said Redding.

Wrinkle said that Big Spring has the 
best aircraft maintenance facilities in 
the United States that are vacant. 
Redding said the Industrial Com
mittee is still leaning toward at
tracting an aircraft company here but 
“ we're going togo after anybody.”

M artin County tax office 

theft m ay be solved
STANTON — After almost two months of investigation, Martin County Sheriff 

Dan Saunders has announced that his department has completed its case and 
will seek an indictment against a suspect ta the Martin County Tax Office theft.

Over $1,000 in cash and checks were stolen from the county office during 
August and early September Payment was stopped on the checks, but the thief 
netted $782.36 in cash from the safe. Saunders said today that all of the missing 
checks have been replaced with new checks by the taxpayers.

n failed to solve the criirAfter a preliminary investigation failed to solve the crime, Texas Ranger 
Charlie Hodges of Midland was called into the case at the request of Saunders 
and District Attorney Rick Hamby.

According to S a i le r s ,  the now completed case will be ̂ submitted to the 
Martin County Grand Jury which meets 9 a.m. Nov. 21. Saunders issued a 
statement from his office which reads:

‘The three people who work in the tax office were allowed to submit to a 
polygraph examination, a means of truth detection, at their request.”

Saunders said today that an additional four persons, two Martin County 
employees and two others, haye also undergone polygraph examinations.

“ The written results of the examinations have been received by this office,”  
he says in his sUtement. “ Our investigation is complete and our case reports 
turned over to 118th Judicial District Attorney Rick Hamby at his office in Big 
Spring for presentation to Uk  next grand jury.”

Mrs. Donnie Kennedy, Martin County tax-assessor-coUector, said the first 
cash found to be missing was $149.88, discovered on Monday, Aug. 27.

“ I first became aware of it when my employees told me the cash receipts did 
not match up with the cash on hand,”  she said. After looking over the books 
later that week, Mrs. Kennedy said she diacov«-ed the $149.88 missing.

On Tuesday after the long Labor Day weekend, Mrs. Kennedy said another 
$100 in cash was missing and on the following Wednesday, a bank deposit of 
$807.83, $697.35 in checks and $300.48 in cash, vanished. An additional $332 was 
taken out of the cash drawer, bringing the toUI of that theft to $1,089.83.

Rumors have swirled around Martin County for the past two months con- 
c em ii«  the theft. According to one rumor, all county employees and officials 
were suspects and were being given polygraph tests, a rumor Saunders quickly 
dispelled.

Martin County Judge Jimmy MatMs and members of the commissioners 
court have nubliclv stated that they will not rest until the case is solved.

“ There are too many innocent people who can get hurt by this thing for it to 
go unstdved,’'  Mathis said last month.

Saunders said, today that since his announcement that the case has been 
completed, his office has been swamped with calls by persons inquiring and 
sometimes demanding to know who the suspect is. Saunders said that charges 
have not been filed on anyone. The grand jury will determine if there are to be 
charges filed.

In addition to one count of felony theft, there are 13 other cases due to be sent 
to the grand jiuty when it meets, including burglary with intent to commit rape, 
three counts of hindering apprehension o f  prosecution, twocounts of robbery by 
assault, and two counts M arson.

Other charges due for presentation include hindering of a secured mortgage, 
one theft of services, two theft counts and one sulisetpient offense of driving 
while intoxicated.
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$10 million annual budget anticipated

School for Deaf could be 
biggest asset to Big Spring

By EILEEN McGUIRE
After a numbw of letdowns from major industries 

that did not make it into Big Spring, the community 
is now in the process of acquiring its biggest asset 
since the closing of Webb Air Force Base.

Howard College President Dr. Charles Hays said 
today that ultimately an annual budget of $10 
million is anticipated for operating the school for 
the deaf that will be located at Industrial Park.

“ That's probably as big as Lockheed would have 
been and a lot more stable,”  he said.

The coliege received a green light from the 
Howard College Board of Trustees Tuesday to begin 
establishing the school for the deaf. The approval 
was given, based on the Texas Education Board's 
acceptance of the college's feasibility study proving 
that a post-secondary lo ca tion  facility for the deaf 
was needed and that Big Spring was the best 
lacatl i forit.

The city is preparing a resolution to convey some 
65 acres and several btiildingi at Industrial Park to 
the college for the purpose of establishing the 
school. City Manager Don Dav?s said today. That

1

resolution is being placed on the agenda for the city 
council toconsidv at its Nov. 15 meeting.

The property includes the former W ^ b  Hospital 
which would be used as housing for women 
students,-the B.O.Q. which would be used as the 
men's dormitory, and the N.C.O. club for the pur
pose of offices and classrooms. The college would be 
given the use of Withycombe Hall for classrooms 
until the college can construct its own.

According to Davis, if the city council passes a 
resolution to convey that property to the college, it 
would be contingent upon FAA (Federal Aviation 
Administration) approval.

Currently, the college is working on getting floor 
plans for the proposed campus for the school. The 
college is also s ^ in g  sources of funding for the 
school. A $500,000 dollars in state and federal fun
ding is already anticipated. Hays said Tueaday that 
tlw rollaga haan’t avaa hagsa to lap aU af Bm  lan
ding resources available.

"Tt’l  going to mean new people, new families,”  
Hays said to ^ y . He said that new instructors would 
be hired by the college to staff the sdiool for the 
deaf. The school is expected to open for the fall

semester of I960 with IS new instructors.
“ That will mean 15 new families in Big Spring,”  

he said. And that’s just the beginning. He said there 
would be a steady growth in new instructors up to a 
staff of 75 to 100 for the school for the deaf.

In addition to a growth in Big Spring’s population 
due to new college staff, there will be the students. 
Hays is hoping for ISO full-time students for the 
school’s first semester.

Families with deaf children can be expected to 
move here looking for the kind of education for their 
children that they can't get elsewhere, Howard 
(^ le g e  board member Jimmy Taylor had pointed 
out at the board meeting Tuesday,'

Within fiv e  to 10-year period, 1,500 full-time 
students should be a t t^ in g  the school for the deaf.

In antidpation of the new anivalB, soma 66 
Howard OMlopa laeaito WMmbars are e w ie uUy 
learning sign langiage. Hays said that it akas soma 
two to three years of continual use to learn how to 
sign proficiently.

“ It’s like learning, Spanish or French. It’s like 
learning any foreign language,”  he said.

Stenholm will keynote local pocalpoint
Veterans Day program Sunday

Cong. Charles Stenholm of Stam
ford will be the keynote speaker for 
the Veterans Day program, which will 
take place on the front lawn of the 
Veterans Administratin Medical 
Center Sunday.

Assembly will be at 1:30 p.m., for 
VIP's, members of the Color Guard, 
service erganizabons and honor 
guard from Battery C, 3rd Battalion, 
133rd Artillery, Texas National Guard 
and members of the Marine Corps 
League of Midland.

The ceremony will get under way at 
2 p.m. The Rev. Clayton Hicks, 
Medical Outer chaplain, will deliver 
the invocation and benediction.

Garkmd E. Evers, Medical Center 
(Erector, will address the gathering 
and introduce the keynote speaker.

Marion Irland, WWI district 
commander, and C.G. McKinzie, past 
Texas State Department Commaider, 
American Legion, will also deliver a 
short talk.

There will be a wreath-laying 
ceremony at the flagpole with ap
propriate 21-gun salute and honors by 
the Honor Guard.

I

CHARLES STENHOLM 
A reception and WWI uniform 

display will take place in the main 
lobby of the Medical O nter following 
the ceremony. The general public is 
invited to attend.

Jury acquits Davis 
of murder-for-hire

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — A jury short circuited the state’s tape re
cording today and acquitted Texas indusbialist Cullen Davis of plotting to kiD 
his divorce hidge.

The panel of eight men and three women deliberatod 16V9 hours before ren
dering a verdict in the marathon murder-for-hire proceedings.

Davis, 46, proclaiming from the outset he was framed, thus avertea jau tor 
the second thne on a murder solicitation charge stemming fran  the bizarre 1978 
episode.

A Houston jury deliberated six days in the earlier trial before deadocklng $-4 
fur conviction.

The verdict was a smashing triumph for the crack Davis defense team 
headed by Houston lawyer Richard “ Racehorse”  Haynes and Dallas attorney 
Phil Burleson.

After two mistrials and two acquittals, 30 months In jail and millions in legal 
expenses, the lean and laconic defendant will apparently retire now from the 
criminal courtroom.

The district attorney’s office has a three-year-oM murder charge and two 
attempted murder complaints pending against Davis but little desire to 
prosecute them.

If convicted, Davis could have been jailed for life.
While Davis and Haynes’ team r e j^ e d  and hugged, chief prosecutor Jack 

Strickland was almost speechless.
* i  don’t know what to say,”  said Strickland.
His assistant, John Bankston said, "That’s how the system works.”
Haynes said, “ The American Jury system is the most Incredible system In the 

American body politic.”
ood with an arm around Ms tearful wife, Karen.Davis stood 

“ I hardly know what to say,' 
speechless.’ ’

Davis said. “ Pm so gratified. I’m just

Action/reaction: Oil giants
Q. Most rveryoae knows that Texas Is the top oil-producing stale in the 

nation. Which eSher stales are among the top ten* V
A Louisiana, Alaska, (California. Oklahma, Wyoming, New Mexi<x>, 

Kansas, Mississippi and (Colorado in that order Between the top ten, they 
produce 91 5 per cent of the U.S. total

Calendar: Steers vs. Broncos
TODAY

Big Spring High Sch<x>l Steers vs. Odessa High School, Memorial 
Stadium. 8 p.m.

Forsan Study (Chib Smorgasbord at Forsan High School (Cafeteria. 6- 
7:30p.m.^

SATURDAY
The Howard County Library will show three films from 2:30 p.m. until 

3:30 p.m. They are “ Bips Hunts Butterflies” , “ Flash, The Teenage 
Otter" and ‘ 'BndteFree” .

The Connmunity (Concert Senes presents “The Big Band of the Forties”  
in the Midland High School Auditorium in Midland at 8 p.m.

The Scottish Rite (Club breakfast is scheduled for 7:30 a m. at 2lst and 
Lancaster. Any Scottish Rite mason is invited.

Saturday hu  been proclaimed Poppy Day for the American Legion 
Auxiliary Unit 506. Auxiliary members will be sUtioned at the Highland 
S(Xith Shopping Center.

Big Spring Optimist dub  Turkey Shoot starting at 8 a.m. at Windy Hall 
Gun (Chib (former Webb Air Force Base). A shotgun will be an additional 
prize. I

SUNDAY
The West Texas (Championship Combat Pistol Match, sponored by the 

Western Sportmen’s (dub, apprairoately 9 miles West on Hi^iway 176, 
Andrews Ifighway, at 1 p.m.

Tops on TV: Topper' updated
Fans of ex-angel Kate Jaidtson may w$nt to tune in on the updated 

version of “Topper.”  The made-for-TV flick, airing at 8 p.m. on ABC, 
deals with a pair of ghosts who return to earth to complicate the life of a 
wealthy man. It also stars Kate’s new husband, Andrew Stevens, and 
Jack Warden. (Xhers may be interested in the new cop show "Eischied,”  
airing at 9 p.m. on NBC. This one is supposed to hsmSe its material pretty 
realistically in the “ Kojak”  nMiid. Tonight, Eischied tries to head off an 
enraged veteran detective who plans to avenge the death of his daughter.

Inside: Ad misleading
THE FREE TKCKETS advertised it as “the world’s largest pizza 

party,”  but they didn’t mention a sermon — given while men in suits 
guantod the exits. See page5-A.
TOURISTS GAZING from windows of a phah downtown convention 

hotel are seeing a striking new addition to AUanta’s downtown scene — a 
Mllboard warning them to fear for their lives. See page 8-B.
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Outside: Cooler
Partly cisedy skies to store today. 

Net as warm. Fair aad eaelsr tanight 
and Satorday. High today to the lew 69s, 
lew tealght ‘ la the lew Sts. High 
Satorday to the mU $6s. Winds wIB be 
f ram the teeth at IS to M mpk and gesty 
today. Nertheastarty w in* $ to M akph 
tonight
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California Boys' Choir 
offers concert Tuesday

Califcrnia Boys’ Choir, 
founded and directed by 
Douglas Neslund, with 
Robert H. Rogers, Co- 
Director, is composed of 26 
Choir boys ranging in age 
from 10-15 years, who are 
selected from dozens of 
young Californians in the 
Choir's Training Program.

; -. The famous Concert Choir 
' is a mainstay in the musical 

• ‘ life of Southern California, 
I ̂ performing regularly with 
*the Los Angeles Philhar- 

. ■ monic Orchestra, the Los 
Angeles Master Chorale, 

; Glendale Symphony and 
• Pasadena Symphony.

The talents of these young- 
.sters will be very much in 
.evidence on Tuesday, Nov. 
*13 at 8:15 p.m. in the 
Municipal Auditorium when 

-they offer a concert spon
sored by the Big Spring 
C om m u n ity  C o n ce r t 
Association.

The Choir has the good 
fortune to be located near the 
heart of the recording in
dustry in Hollywood. This 

. has led to recent sessions 
with such varied and well- 
known personalities as Alice 
Cooper, Bruce Johnston, and

the rock group Angel, aa well 
as the 1977 album of 
Chriatmas muaic by the 
Salvation Army, conducted 
by Roger Wagner, which waa 
heard on radio around the 
world during the holiday 
season. Television beckons 
occasionally: the Mary 
Ty ler Moore Special, 
“ Mary's Incredible Dream”  
which waa seen nationally on 
CBS television in January 
1976, for example.

Behind the success of the 
Choir are several factors: an 
excellent and dedicated 
staff, sacriflcing and long- 
suffering parents, and a 
group of talented and pur
poseful boys, who spend 
eleven weeks together in 
Summer Training Program, 
away from home except for 
five weekend visits.

In STP a boy learns to 
concentrate, to budget time, 
to look after his own in
dividual needs (without 
mom around to remind!), 
and to learn the importance 
of personal development and 
its place in the growth of an 
ensemble. Classes are held 
in music theory, voice.
repertoire, stage awareness.

imagination, improvisation, 
recorder, and time is 
provided for Individual in
strumental practice.

Swimming is a dally ac
tivity, and tennis is a 
fa v o r ite  ea rly -m orn in g  
sport. The goal of the 
Summer Trailing Program 
is to prepare the Choir boys 
for the concert season to 
follow (September-May). 
Training dasses are started 
for beginning boys in Sep
tember and again in 
February, leading toward 
membership in the Concert 
and Touring Choirs.

The Choir ^ s  are ex
posed to singing in many 
languages, learning im
portant cultural and 
historical aspects of each 
composition or opera 
studied, with particular 
emphasis on current per
formance practices.

The Choir is now 
celebrating its Tenth 
Anniversary. Choir head
quarters are in the 
California State Museum of 
Science and Industry in Los 
Angeles, courtesy of William 
J. McCann, Museum 
Director.

B o a rd
a p p o in te e

discussed

CAUFORNIA BOYS’ CHOIR, will perform Tuesday at 8: IS p.m, in the Municipal Auditorium.

Possible candidates discussed
t

School trustee West resigns
By DON WOODS 

School board trustees bid 
farewell to trustee Bob West, 
Cosden comptroller, in 
Thursday night’s meeting.

West’s resignation is ef
fective Nov. IS. He has been 
transferred to Dallas by 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.

West said in his 
resignation letter that “ the 
school system, teachers and

Digest
Moonshine still confiscated

KOCKY MOUNT, Va. (A P ) — Visitors to the neat 
little cemetery really have something to mourn 
these days — their moonshine still has been laid to
rest.

Stale and lederal agents say the still was cleverly 
hidden at the Franklin County cemetery — and the 
only thing buried under the artificial flowers and 
lake headstones. “ Yes sir, that was a good one,” 
said Jim Hunt of the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
and Firearms.

One man was arrested in the raid Tuesday, and 
443 gallons of white lightnin’ were confiscated.

Firemen'face more charges
K.NOXVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Eight Knoxville 

liremen absolved of criminal rape charges have 
lieen named in c iv il service charges that accuse 
them of neglect of duty, conduct unbecoming a city 
employee and failing to obey orders.
' Criminal charges were dropped after six days of a 
preliminary hearing when a judge ruled there was 
no probable cause A 22-year-oid woman had ac
cused the firemen of repeatedly raping her in a fire 
station The civil service charges filed by the city 
W ed nesday a Iso na med a ninth fimnaRwkpwpi  OOt 
charsedcriminallv .....  '.'barged criminally

«

Second trial in third home
LIVE  OAK, Fla. (A P ) — Theodore Bundy’s 

second Florida murder trial will get a third home — 
liegmning Jan 7. the trial w ill commence in
Orlando

The trial was moved here from nearby Lake 
County In hopes of winning an impartial jury for 
Bundy s trial on charges of kidnapping and murder 
m the death of a 12-year-old girl. Bundy was sen- 
tencid to death earlier this year after being con
victed ol murder in the deaths of two Florida State 
I niversity women.

The change of venue ordered by Circuit Judge 
Wallace Jopling came Thursday during the third 
day ol efforts to seat a jury in the case.

Faulty wiring fire cause
CANTON, Miss (A P ) — Faulty wiring may have 

startid the house fire that trapped and killed six 
small children, fire officials say 

Two adults, including the mother of (our of the 
children, escaped the blaze Wednesday as the 

house was coming down around them,”  said 
< <iunty Coroner Fletcher Ray.

The children ranged inagefrom fiveyearstofour 
months

Electromagnet arrives
SI THERLAND, Neb. (A P ) — A 107-ton super

conducting electromagnet en route to California by 
way of Interstate 80 has arrived here after a 300- 
mile trip from just west of Omaha.

The Nebraska State Patrol, escorting the 140-foot 
1 lO-w heel rig carrying the 13'/i-foot tall ane 18t^-foot 
wide magnet, reported no tra ffic  problems 
Thursday
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Cattle and calves estimated receipts 
2.000 compared with 2.200 last week 
and 1.400 last year Compared with 
close of a week ago siauighter cows 
steady Slaughter built weak to 1.00 
Lower Feeder steers fully S.OO
Higher Steer calves firm to 100
Higher Feeder heifers and heifer
calves S 00 0 00 Higher Demandgood 
Trading active Buying attendance
large Run includes around IS percent 
slaughter cows. 3 4 percent slaughter 
bulls Balance mostly feeders with 
quality not as attractive as last week

Slaughter cows utility 2 3 42.00 
44 00 Cutter 40 00 4S 00; Few high 
dressirtg 45 00 44 00 Canner 30.00 
42 00

Slai^hter bulls yield grade 1 2 eOO 
1700 lbs 53 00 40 50; Low boning and 
dressing percent 40.00 S3.00.

Feeder steers medium frame no 1 
200 300 lbs 40 00 101 00 ; 300 400 lbs 
•3 00 40 00, 400500 lbs N  00 04 SO; 500 
400 lbs. 72 00 02 00 Large frame no 1 
300 400 lbs 03 SO r  00. 400 500 lbs 
74 0011 00; 500400 lbs 70 00 74 00; No 
2 400 500 lbs 70 00 74 00

F eeder heifers medium frame no. I 
300 400 Lb4 75 00 12 SO; 400 SOO IbS 

70 00 75 00. 500 400 IbS 45 00 71 00; 
Large frame no 1 300 500 lbs 70 00 
77 00. 500 450 lbs 40 00 40 00; Few thin 
40 00 70 00

Weekly hogs 3 50 531 43 3005 1000 
Compared with 1000 last week and 400 
last year Compared with cleee of a 
week ago barrows and gilts 100

Aiver Welch 
Fuogrel Horr. •
blOSCURRr 

BIG SPRING TEXAS

Barrows and gilts US. 1 2 200 m  
lbs 32 50 33 00 U S h i  140 250 IM 
32 00 32 SO U S 2 3 200 270 IBS 31 SO 
32 00 Sows Steady to SO higher. u.S. 
1 3 300 400 lbs 24 SO 27 00 

Boars 3004S0 lbs 23 00 24 00 ISO 2S0 
lbs 24 00 27 00

Angry Americans burn 
Iranian flag in protest
HOUSTON (A F ) -  

Hundreds of residents, 
angered by the seizure of 
Americans hostages in 
Tehran, chanted, sang, 
carried placarils, and' 
burned Iranian flags in a 
m a ss iv e  dow n tow n  
demonstration Thurdsday.

“ I ’ve never been more 
proud of my country than 
today,”  said Chris Lindauer, 
as he marched arounil 
Drpsser Tower, which 

IS the Iranian con- 
late.
S e v e ra l thousand 

onlookers, most of them 
workers from  from 
surrounding office buildings 
on their lunch break, 
cheered the demonstration 
while cars piled up around 
the building in hom-honking

‘ ’̂̂ S eAw w iWratori  bunirt
four Iranian flags. They 

. carried plA:ards demanding 
“ Iranians go home,”  “ Send 
in the Marines," and “ Keep 
the Shah and send them 
Carter”

They waved American 
flags, carried posters with 
John Wayne’s picture, 
chanted slogans and sang 
“ America the Beautiful,” 
with many of the bystanders 
joining in.

At one point the demon
strators, estimated at 1,200 
to 1,500 by police Capt. 
William Higgins, jostled 
three Iranians trying to 
enter the building, and police 
had to hustle away a young 
man and woman who were 
shoved around after they 
yelled “ Return the Shah.”

The scene Thursday was a 
sharp contrast to a Wed
nesday demonstration in 
which about 75 Iranian

students marched in 
dow ntow n H ouston  
demanding that the Shah be 
returned to their homeland.

Dream of man 
(fuel) filled
An Arizona man ap

parently fulfilled the dream 
of a lifetime Wednesday 
when he pulled .away from a 
Sand Springs service station 
and left t o  wife behind.

The nriaroon pontiac with 
Arizona plates headed east 
from the Sand Springs Fina 
Station on IS 20 at 2:50 
Wednesday. A message was 
relayed from Sand Spring to 
the Sweetwater Sheriff’s 
Office, then on the Colorado 
City.

■ rm W M B i atoppad there 
and the driver and turned 
aroufld. At 3:55 p.m. he 
returned to the station and 
picked his wife up.

Three on way 

to Huntsville
Three were transported to 

Huntsville State Prison 
today by two Howard County 
sheriffs deputies. The three 
convicts are Mike Nelson, 
sentenced to 25 years for 
aggravated rape; Rglph 
Rivera, J r , fdony check 
violation; and Theodore 
Tovar, on a parole 
violations

The deputies will return 
Kenneth Wayne Ford on a 
bench warrant to testify in 
the Monday trial of Jimmy 
Charles Bryant.

administration are as fine a 
• poup of people as can be 
found anywhere.”

The board wiU appmnt 
another trustee to finish the 
term. Then a trustee will be 
elected in the April election.

Trustees went into 
executive session to discuss 
p o s s ib le  c a n d id a te s . 
However, no action was 
taken.

Also in the meeting, 
trustees approved the $14,259 
T itle IV-B budget for 
ac()uisition of library books 
and materials for the scIkdoI 
s)vtem. Hie federal funds 
will also provide for a clerk 
to process and catalog all 
books and materials pur
chased in the program.

Big Spring Independent 
School District cast its ballot 
in the Tax Appraisal Board 
election. The 1,876 votes 
BSISD is eligible for a part of 
the 5,000 votes shared by the 
seven agencies represented 
onthetxiard.

BSISD trustees cast their 
votes for the two board 
nominees nominated the 
school board. They are Lila 
Estes and Roy Watkins.

In other action, the school 
board appointed 15 to the 
Textbook Committee. By 
regulation, this committee 
must be composed of not 
fewer than five and not more 
than 15 members. A 
majority must be classroom 
teachers. Superintendent 
Lyiw Rise is rwpilrea 'to 
chair the committee.

Committee appointees and 
their specializations are; 
Tom A^m s, Civil gover
nment; John Bagnall, VIE 
automoative; Carole Bar- 
tasek, health education; 
Harold Bentley, assistant 
superintendent for in
struction and personnel; 
Royce Cox, health 
education; Val Cox, civil 
government; Wilbur Cun-
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ningham, computer math; 
Joseph Dawes, computer 
math; Betty Lou G m n, 
typing; Harold Harper, VIE 
a u to m o t iv e ; W ille n e  
Humphrey, typing; Ralph 
Matteson, typing; Janice 
Rogers, health education; 
Janice Rosson, secondary 
coordinator and Dolores 
Wickline, typing.

The schml calendar was 
changed to include a 
Memorial Day hdiday. The 
change moved graduation 
day from March 27 to March 
29. The Memorial Day 
holiday will be on a Monday, 
May26. I. ,,

The dally pay rate for Big 
Spring substitute tochers 
was raised to $30 from |2S. 
The Bi^ Spring "rate 'was 
below the average of other 
school districts in the area. 
The number of tochers on 
the substitute teacher list 
remains low.

Currently, the school 
district is staffed 100 per
cent, however, according to 
Harold Bentley, assistant 
superintendent for in

struction and personnel, the 
number of (jualified ap
plicants is low. Bentley said 
the problem is statewick.

C h a r lo tte  P a lm o r e ,  
Runnels, special education; 
and Donna Straub, speech 
therapist and special 
education, resigned bwause 
of their husband’ transfer.

Steer Band Director Steve 
Waggoner was given ap
proval to take the band to a 
Tri State Music Festival in 
Enid, ()kla. The band will 
compete in the festival May 8 
through 11. They will miss 
three school days.

- Assistant Superintendent 
for Business Don Crockett 
said the district’s cash flow 
will improve after the Nov. 
19 deadine for school tax 
coUectioa —

Bentley said, in t o  report 
on first six weeks at
tendance, that the per
centage (if attendance for 
kindergarten through eighth 
grade is better this year than 
it was last year. “ We’re not 
sure why. This is an 
unusually good rate of at
tendance,”  he said.

Trustees were informed 
that the school district would 
be participating in a dental 
research project conducted 
by the Eastman Dental 
Onter, Rochester, N.Y. The 
project will study the effect 
of lithium on cavities. Big

' Howard County Juvenile 
Board mambera (Bacuwed 
the po(Mible appointment at 
Juvenile Probation Officer 
Ed Cherry as misdeinaanor 
probation offloer In a colled 
meeting Tbursday morning.

District Judge Jim Gregg 
■aid it was legal to appoint a 
Juvenile officer to supervise 
adult prohottoners os long as 
the juvenile officer isn’t 
forced to supervise them.

I f  appointed. Cherry’s 
salary wtoukl^be paid by the 
state from probation fees 
paid by  ̂ Juvenile 
probationers.* The state 
orovides a certain amount of 
funding for eochprobationer 
tlutissimervised.

Juvenile board members 
decided to discuss the matter 
with their reapective boards 
before makiiu > decision. 
The Juvenile office is funded 
by county, school and d ty  
money.
(s^herry is currently 
making $1,236 a month as 
Juvenile officer. There has 
been no dedsion yet on 
additional salary for Cherry.

The misdemeanor proba
tion officer appointment can 
only come through District 
Judge Jim Gregg. Gregg, 
though, must work with the 
Juvenile board to Insure that 
Cherry’s Job as Juvenile 
officer isn’t affected.

Cherry is currently super
vising 25 to $0 Juveniles in a 
voluntary capacity. “ If  it 
comes to the point where I 
have to do less Juvenile 
probatioa. I ’ll go to the Judge 
and tell him, ‘Something has 
to be done,” ’ said c;he(rry.

“ It runs in cycles. Some
times I ’m real busy and 
sometimes I ’m doing 
nothing,”  said Cherry.

Crooker asked (Cherry if 
a d u lt m isd em ea n o r
probation was as intense as 
felonyfelony protation. Cherry told 
him that supervision of adult 
misdemeanor probationers 
consisted mainly of keeping 
them “working and out of 
trouble." Some have to 
report in person and some by 
phone and some by letter, 
depending on where they 
live,”  said Cherry.

Lack of dump

h ife es^iapiram p o f y h m f a . . , y ' w W P p W
inBfci^lsr. WASUnNCTON (A l* ) -
^ h a  ..th re e minute

teeth will be done by mirrors 
only. The examination will 
be conducted during P.E. 
classes with parents' per
mission.

says the dosing 
of nuclear watte disposal 
dumps is threatening 
treatment of thousands of 
paUenU.

Fowler draws 
10 in prison

Big Spring Police Association 
to sponsor Turkey Shoot Nov. 17

The Big Spring As
sociation w ill sponsor a 
Turkey Shoot on Saturday, 
Nov. 17. The Shoot will be 
held at the Police Asso
ciation Range on 11th Place, 
located atxiut one mile east 
of Berkley Home Plant. All 

I '  competition will be with .22

Annual Loraine Cotton
' tol or rifle contests or

10 will win a turkey.
No scopes will be allowed. 

Open sights only will be 
u ^ .

Scott Anthony Fowler, 
Travel Im  Motel No. 10, 
entered a plea of guilt to auto 
burglary. He r e e v e d  a 10 
year p r a t e d  sentence.

He burglarized an AMC 
Concord and was charged In 
a complaint signed by Big 
Spring Police Officer John 
Burson Nov. 6.
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'Great American Smokeout'^ 

Day in Big Spring slated
Riti't Flowtrt

Festival to be Saturday Dth.

'The Annual Loraine Cotton 
Festival will be held on 
Saturday Nov. 10.

Activities w ill begin 
Saturday morning with a 
parade at 10:30.

Exhibits of arts, crafts and 
antiques, as well as 
educational booths, food and 
games, will be in the Loraine 
A gricu ltu ra l Build ing. 
Various en terta inm ent 
activities will be held every

hour during the day. Indian 
dancers will be performing 
in the early evening and the 
highlight (iif the day will be 
the crowning of the Cotton 
Queen at 7:30 p.m. Last 
year’s queen will relinguish 
her crown and the new queen 
will reign through the year 
an<L'represent Loraine at 
area functions.

The public is invited to 
attend this day’s activities.

All targets and ammuni
tion will be furnished by the 
Associaticn.
The Association will fur

nish pistols and rifles for 
those who do not own one.

Contest will begin at 10:00 
a.m., and will close at 5:00 
p.m.

Any contestant under 15 
years old must be ac
companied by an adult.

(to t  will be $1.50 for three 
shots. Best target out of each

Police beat-
Robbers gain toe-hold
Robbers invaded the home 

of a local woman, early 
Thursday morning.

A man and a woman broke 
the glass on the front door to 
the home of Debbie Nor
wood, 506W Noian, around 5 
a m. Thursday, and forced 
their way inside. The woman 
then held a knife to Ms. 
Norwood’s toe while tte man 
lifted a purse cantainiiy $20 
cash, ^  worth of food 
stamps and various personal 
papen.

Loss was estimated at $80. 
Police ore on the lookout for 
a man about six-feet tall, and 
a woman five-foot-four- 
inchea tall.

Vandals broke the screen 
and glass on s storm door at 
the home of Anns-Msria 
Jones, 1706 Austin, 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Damage was 
estimated at $80.

Burglars ripped off a color 
television set, a combination 
receiver-tape deck, a reel-to- 
reel tape dwk and two stereo 
sMakers from the residence 
Ol Eugene G. Hancock, 
Southland Apartm ents, 
Thursday morning. Loss was 
estimato at $1,800.

Vandals puniped BBs into 
the windsMekl of a car 
belonging to Henry Hodges, 
1006 E. 12th, early Thursday 
morning. Damage was 
esUmaMatOno.

Thieves stole a box full of 
tools from the bed of s 
pickup beglonging to 
William Merrick, 407 Young, 
while the truck was p srk ^  
on the 2900 block of Rebecca, 
10 a.m. 'nxirsday. Loss was 
estimated at $380.

Raymond Munsz, 70$ 
Aylfonl, was treated at

r e le a s e d , T h u rsd a y , 
following a one-car accident. 
According to reports, Munez’ 
vehicle went out of control at 
the Intersection of Second 
and Benton, striking a 
concrete bridge railing, 5:M 
p.m.

Three other mishape were 
reported Thursday.

Vehicles driven by Lewis 
Murdock, 606 E. 17th, and 
Barnett Jones, San Antonio, 
coUided on the 100 block of 
Gregg, 1:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Orby 
Derlngton, 1003 lio i, and 
Pauline HiUger, 1007 E. 
collided St Fourth 
Franklin, 6:96 p.m.

Vehicles Hrlvsn by 
Suzanne Croteau, 602 
Steokley, and Allison Aton, 
Starling City Route, collided 
.M lXhandftf— a 11:10am

It’ s time again for the 
‘ ‘ G re a t  A m e r ic a n  
Smokeout.”  The Smokeout is 
a day set aside each year to 
encourage smokers to take a 
day off from smoking, or (]uit 
smoking altogether.

Locally, Big Spring Mayor 
Wade Choate h u  declared 
the Smokeout day, Nov. 15, 
as “ Great American Smoke
out Day in Big Spring.”  
Posters are being distributed 
to nviny loc4l businesses to 
remind people of the up
coming event.

Professional golfer Lee 
Trevino of Dallas has been 
named Texas Honorary 
Chairman for the event. And 
the National Smokeout 
Chairman is Ed Asner, star 
of CBS-TV’s “ Lou Grant.”  
Asner served as 1978 Smoke
out chairman. He quit 
smoking last November.

This is the third year the

of the estimated 3.6 million 
who quit, 2.4 million were 
still not smoking 2 weeks 
after the Smokeout.

An estimated 10.4 million 
cut down on smoking during 
and after the Smokeout.

I f  you have questions 
about the Great American 
Smokeout, or how your 
business can participate in 
the activities for the day, 
contact John Brooks at 267- 
6391.

for oil occosi 
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Texas Division of the
American Cancer Society 
has participated in the 
S m o k ^ t .

According to statistics, 9 
out of every 10 smokers 
heard about the event last 
year. A poll also showed 1 in 
every 4 smokers either cut 
down or quit the day of the 
&nokeout.

The same poll showed that

12th,
and

join
the Great

omerlcan
smokeout
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(Veajther
Tornado watch out 
for Northeast Texas

• «  TIM AtMClaM* r ra u

Heavy thunderstorms 
trigger^ by a developing 
low pressure system 
p r o m i^  ttie National 
Weather Service to issue 
a tornado watch for much 
of Northeast Texas early 
today.

The watch was issued 
at 2 am and was to con
tinue until 8 a.m. today, 
but was called off at 6 am 
by the National Severe 
Storms Center in Kansas 
City.

Heavy thunderstorms 
roamed across much of 
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IXTBM OSD PORBCAtT
WEST TEXAS: ClOOr and 

continuod cold Sunday. Partly 
cloudy with warmor atttrnoons 
Monday and Tuosday Highs 
Sunday uppor 40s Panhandit to 
low Ms oxtrtmo south. Lows 
Sundays noar 30 Pamhandio to 
uppor 30i oxtromo south

Ngrtii Central and North
east Texas during the 
night, but there were no 
reports of violent 
weather.

Forecasts called for 
showers -and thun
derstorms to continue 
into the afternoon in East 
Texas and the light rain in 
the Panhandle was ex
pected to end before noon.

Skies were to be clear to 
rtly doudy statewide 
evening as the showers 

and th u n ders to rm s  
moved eastward out of 
the state.
CITY MAX MIN
BIOSPRINO..........................n  41
Amarillo.....................SO
Austin i .......................M
Chicago...................... 44
Dallas........................ M
Osovsr.......................99
Fairbanks.................. 3l
Houston ............... 71
Lasvsgas............
LosAngolst.................St
Miami ................N
St. Louis 47
SanArancNco .. . . .  . .47
Tulsa...... . .S3
Washington. DC.......... S7

Sun sots today at S:S0 p.m. Sun 
ritat 11-tO at 7:10 a.m. HIghast 
tomparaturt this data Of m If43 
Lowast tamparatura 31 in IfSO. 
Most pracipitation .74 m 1037.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Free ipiUtion is forecast 
from today to Saturday for most of the eastern 
portion of the nation, with rain expected in the 
Northeast, changing to showers over Pennsylvania 
and extending south to the Gulf Coast. Snow is 
anticipated for the weatem Plains states.
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Will Rogers taken too s'eriously?
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A Houston textbook critic took 

Will Rogers too seriously in her criticism of a textbook for 
a typewriting clasa, a publisher's representative says.

Janie Ridaie of Houston blasted a beginning typewriting 
book Thursday because it contained an exercise with the 
sentence, “ Human life and tumipa remain cheap and 
l^ t i fu l.”

She urged the State Board of Education to reject the 
book, “ Personal Typewriting,”  published by South- 
Western Publishing Co.

The board will a ^ p t  texts Saturday for high school 
dasaea In typing, health, 
nnath and civics.

health, dvics, auto repairs, computer

Mrs. Riddle said the “ human life and turnips’ ’ exercise 
so incensed her husband that be probably would be 
proteating textbooks next year.

But the publisher’s representative defended the sen
tence.

“ It is a quote from Will Rogers. It ’s meant to be 
humorous,”  said Henry Ransom of Cincinnati.

Another textbook critic, Catherine Lemm of Houston, 
whohasfourgrownchildr«,a IS-year-oidandan ll-ycar- 
old. urged rejection of “ Healthful Living for Today,”  
publish^ by LakUaw.

She said the book delves too deeply into mental health 
questions for 14-and 15-year-olds.

“ Adolescence is a time of life when many young boys 
and girls are searching for personal identity. It is a period 
of emotional, mental and physical change and adjustment 
in many areas.

“ Is it wise to spend class time teaching them that 
feeling worried, frustrated, lonely, guilty or generally 
updet indicates mental problems? Are they going to 
associate their problems to mental illness? You can be 
sure, in their immaturity, many will,’ ’ she said.

Laidlaw’s representative re fe rr^  the board to the 
publisher’s written response, which said:

“ The book reassures high school students that everyone 
has problems.

‘Free lunch’offered 
more than advertised

DALLAS (A P ) — The free tickets ad
vertised the event as “ the world’s largest 
pizza party,”  but did not mention anything 
about a sermon.

However, teen-agers at Lake Highlands 
Junior H i^  S c h ^  who attended the 
“ party”  say after supper they were herded 
into an auditorium and asked to give their 
lives to Christ while men in suits guarded 
the exits.

Steaming parents began making angry 
calls to the school the next day, and 
Assistant School Superintendent Tom 
Means agreed Thursday the parents were 
justified. He insisted the school had nothing 
to do with the event, which was sponsored by 
a local church.

"The last line on the tickets says ‘Lake 
Highlands Junior High School,’ ’ ' Means 
complained. “ It was false advertising. It 
was a bed deal.

” I heard everything in the world from 
mothers and fathers, including reports that 
children were forced to attend. I would have 

'been upset too, if my child had been in
volved."

A church official said the security 
measures were imposed because “ we didn’t 
want them running all around the school”

The tickets, distributed free to students at 
the school, said the event was “ to hear Elvis 
Presley’s (half) brother, Rick Stanley, and 
farmer Rice University football player 
David Stockwell.’ ’ The three men were 
there all right, sponsored by Lake Highland 
Baptist Church to deliver an evangelistic 
crusade.

“The tickets said nothing about being

New tactic used oil 
from burning tanker

sponsored by a church,”  one parent said. 
“ But when t l ^  fin ish^ their pizza, they 
were herded like cattle into the auditorium 
and told they were not to leave unless they 
had to go to the hospital and someone would 
help th m  into an ambulance. ’ ’

Some among the 400 in attendance left 
anyway.

“ When the people on the stage asked 
everyone to come forward and give their life 
to Christ, we ducked out,”  one student said.

School Principal Jerry Green said the 
event was “ grossly misrepresented,”  and 
that the church has agreed to apologize.

Some students said “ men in suits" were 
stationed at all the exits during the Tuesday 
night crusade and one said she was “ afraid 
to leave."

A parent quoted some children; “ They" 
said when two girls started to leave, they 
were ushered back, and when a parent came 
in to take her child out, someone on the stage 
yelled, ‘Thank you for taking your daughter 
out. If Jesus comes tonight, you'll both go to 
hell.’ ’ ’

Church youth director Emmitt Carson 
said the whole thing was a misun
derstanding.

“ We were only trying to help people,”  
Carson said. “ We encouraged everyone to 
go down to the auditorium, and we did have 
our men there so they (students) wouldn't 
run all over the building. They were told 
they could leave before m  program start
ed. but after we got going we didn’t want 
them to leave.

“ I guess they felt intimidated. We didn’t 
intend to hurt anyone in the process,”  he 
said.

The next 
time you 

find 
someone 

jeUe's dog, 
think of

CLASSmED^

.Your green plant from .Faye's Flowers is 
guaranteed for 30 days from purchase when 
oared for properly.

* Check your 
plant care 

j  p  cardi
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HILLCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH
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Iun4«y School 9s45 o jii. 
Morning Worahlp 11iMo.m. 
Swonlnt WorsMp 7i00 p.m.
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win fhid o«r sonrko tasglrhitr •^r googk frioodlyA nn4 

o«r HiossH* Mo dMHfhif• As g«tor, it b  a y  grhrikgo 
to oxtoNd to yoo on kvitNtioN to coao ogd fohi os k  

sonrko to oor Lord.

Phillip McClendon, pastor

GALVESTON, Texas (A P ) 
— Coast Guardsmen have 
adapted a new strategy in 
hopn of keeping oil spilling 
from the ng>tured hull of a 
ta ^ e r  ablaze iq the Gulf of 
Mcklco from mining Texas 
beaches — corral it as it 
spills from the crippled 
tanker.

C oast G u ard sm en  
deployed about 2,000 feet of 
floating oil containment 
barriers about 800 feet from 
the crippled tanker and 
along one side and behind it 
Thureday.

"There’s a 200-foot gap 
between the two barriers 
that we're going to fill with 
the Coast Guard's 612-foot 
skimming barrier in a U- 
shape, kind of like a pool 
po<±et,’' said Chief Richard 
Griggs

“ We hope the oil will go in 
there, where it can be sucked 
up as it spills from the 
tanker”

F irefighters from the 
N etberla j^  pumped water 
and foam on the British- 
owned grounded ship, the- 
Burmah Agate. In a battle to 
quelch the inferno that 
erupted eight days ago when 
the tanker and tlw freighter 
Mimosa collided before 
dawn.

Thirty-two men were 
believed killed in the ac
cident, although so far only 
13 bodies have been 
recovered, the latest one 
wa.shing ashore Thursday.

Explosions that have 
rocked the tanker 
sporadically have caused the 
fire to b t^  with greater 
intensity.
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Reeves’ murder suspects 
to be given polygraph test

Two suspects in the April 
38 murder of Ann and Tracey 
Reeves will be given poly
graph tests sometime next 
week, according to Howard 
County Sheriff A.N. Stand
ard.

They are, according to 
Standiud, “ ooe that we had 
talked to previously that we 
weren’t satisned about and 
one we got a lead on 
(Monday).’ ’ One su^>ect is 
from Slider, said Standard, 
but the other haa not been 
located.

He also said that a Depart
ment of Public Safety 
spokesman had told him on 
tm  phone Monday that a gun 
submitted for ballistics 
taatlM had not been tested 
yet ‘m  gun was found in an 
area pawnshop.

Standard said that if the 
gun is not the one used inJhe, 
murder, another one in 
sherifTs offloe poaaeoaion 
will be submitted.

In addition to ballistics

tests, the Howard County 
Sheriffs Office is waiting for 
reports on over 200 finger
prints that have been su^ 
mitted. The prints are those 
of persons suspected of 
direct involvement and those 
who are suspects because of 
their past records.

The prints will be com
pared with latest prints 
gathered from receipts 
found in the service station 
the pair were apparently 
abducted from.___________
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Forward thinking businessmen get ahead
Forward thinking businesamen are 

lo ing to get ahead in any recension. So 
■ays Lawrence Martin, publisher of 
Texas Business Magazine.

IN A TALK MADE in Austin 
recently, Martin took a very positive 
attitude toward the aggressive people 
in the business world. In con
versations with businessmen 
throughout the state, Martin came to 
theae^ttonclusions:

— In any rec^ ion , the business 
community finds it a totally unac
ceptable condition and has no in
tention of lying down and playing 
dead.

— Anyone who wants to find out 
anything about today's economic 
conditions learns quickly: One

economist says one thing; another, 
entirely the opposite.

"W e’re probably in a recession now, 
we’re pn teb ly not in a recession, 
depending on who you are reading,’ ’ 
Martin said. " I t ’s going to be long or 
short, deep or not so deep. Two 
economists don’t agree on anything."

Martin decided to make his own 
survey and contacted the heads of 
large ad agencies in* Texas. 
“ Advertising Imdgets are very sen
sitive to economic downturns,”  he 
said, after calling about two dozen 
agencies.

It was those calls which convinced 
him that if there is or will be a 
recession, nobody has told the 
positive-thinking Texans.

At the very least, he said, com

panies are increasing their spending 
10-15 per cent. Some were boosting 
their spending 5040 per cent.

Among individual comments he 
heard:

— This is one o f the most active 
periods in new business the man could 
remember.

— Many firms are spending more on 
market research, trying to get the 
maximum from each dollar.

— Budget cuts made earlier are 
being reinstated.

“ Everyone reported bullish at
titudes on the part of their clients," 
Martin said.

turn— up or down.*
He said Texans seem to be in a

much better frame of mind for 
whatever developa.

And then he made these comments, 
which we wish every businessman 
and consumo*, Texas or non-Texan, 
could hear;

— Texas businessmen know 'they 
must fight for their share of the 
market. Those who flght have a 
chance to get more of the market, too, 
from the competitor who pulls in Ms 
horns.

MARTIN ADDED HE believes the 
business community is far better 
prepared than others elsewhere ‘for a

“ Any valley means there’s bound to 
be a peak on the other side,”  Martin 
said, “ businessmen need to be getting 
momentum to get through the valley 
and to the peak.”

End of 
cold war

William F. 
Buck ley, Jr.

Cant phrases have a way of creep 
ing unnoticed into common usage — 
before you know it, you will find other
wise intelligent men saying something 
on the order of “ a wall must separate 
church and state,”  and suddenly little 
children aren’t permitted to sing 
Christmas carols. It has been so with 
the End of the Cold War, have you 
noticed? So thoroughly entrenched is 
the End of the Cold War, that it has 
generated an offspring, which is 
called Bringing Back the Cold War. So 
tliat those who, e.g., find the SALT II 
treaty deficient are Folk Who Want to 
Bring Back the Cold To^l)«^
charged with wanting to bring back 
the Cold War is something on the 
order of being charged with wanting 
to bring back cancer. In fact we never 
licked cancer, and the Cold War goes 
on. notwithstanding America's new 
posture in that war. We are: the 
punching bag. It is the objective of 
current diplomacy that we should 
swing happily from the beam, ab
sorbing everything the challenger, 
who trains rigorously and never 
misses a session, can dish out to us.

" B u t .  v 'd i d n 'l  have 
Y 'a lm o s I m ade

t 's la p  it s o  <1 

m e  d r o p  s i in ip l l i

“ Anti-communist rhetoric,”  Waiter 
Lippmann sighed 10 years ago, “ has 
become vulgar.”  For men of high 
sensitivity, the repetition of almost 
anything can become tedious. Take 
the noblest couplet Shakespeare ever 
wrote, say it out loud 10 times per day, 
and on the loth day you will go berserk 
if you hear it By the time the Second 
World War was over, sensitive men 
would clamp their hands over their 
ears, rather than hear again the 
opening theme of Beethoven’s F iftil 
Symphony, which had been played 
throughout the war as the Victory 
Symphony ( “ Ta-U-ta-taaaa Ta-ta-

Nodes are values infection indicator

Paul G. Donohue; M .D:

la ta a a a  .*? )
n

So it is with anti-communist 
rhetoric Are we expected every day 
to dwell on communist-sanctioned 
cruelty? I mean, isn’t it too much? 
.Suppose we had been asked to reflect 
on the last moments of every single 
one of the six million Jews annihilated 
by Hitler: Could the human sensibi
lities sustain such an ordeal?

Yet something on just that order, 
with the obvious limitations imposed 
by space and knowledge, was at
tempted by Alexander Solzhenitsyn, 
and he came out with a masterpiece, 
"Th e  Gulag Arch ipelago.”  The 
library of tragedy could live for 
centuries on the collection he has 
accumulated there, but the v iu l point 
is the Gulag is an unfinished story. 
Gulag exists this very moment. 
.Nothing Solzhenitsyn describes under 
Stalin is any worse than what millions 
of Cambodians are subjected to under 
Pot Pot. and are now being subjected 
to under the Vietnamese, who are 
using the useful instrument of hunger 
as a categorical substitute for in
dividual torture

And in Havana, there are other men 
. -- RIGHT NOW — who are living in 
such conditions as Huber Matos lived 
in for 20 years. Huber Matos’s story 
gut one-day treatment in the press. So 
— one nwre victim. Another victim of 
a sadism so extraordinary as, in a 
healthy world, would bring together a 
concert of nations for the purpoM of 
locking up the initiator of that sadism. 
What happens instead is that Fidel 
Castro comes to New York, receives a 
standing ovation and Barbara Walters 
ugtanizes a nice party for him.

What would the United States be 
doing if it awakened from the trance 
that the Cold War is over? We would 
be broadcasting the Huber Matos 
story in Spanish to every country in 
l.atin America. Huber Matos himself 
would tell the story to every Cuban 
with a radio set, by way of our Voice of 
America

Dear Dr. Donpime: Jwo years ago 
lymph nodes throughout my body 
(neck, armpits, groin) began swelling 
and have remained sosince.

After many examinations and blood 
tests my physician took out two nodes 
for biopsy and reported “ reactive 
hyperplasia.”  This translated into 
“ chronic lymphadenitis,”  caused by a 
virus for which there is no treatment. 
He said I had “ nothing to worry 
about”  Can you comment? — P.L.B

But you’re still worried, right?
Ever wonder why a physician 

usually will check the lymph nodes 
when a patient reports feeling ill? 
That’s because those nodes and their 
drainage networks represent the 
body's “ sanitation department.”  
They are spotted throughout the body 
to filter germs and other harmful 
particles.

Hence, the foremost cause of lymph 
node enlargement is infection. A sore 
throat, for example, will cau.se the 
nodes ( “ glands” ) of the neck to 
enlarge and become tender. This is 
normal. The nodes are doing what 
they should be doing — filtering 
germs.

When many groups of lymph nodes 
enlarge the most serious diseases to 
rule out are the malignant ones, such 
as Hodgkins disease The biopsy of 
your nodes was a way of determining 
this

“ Reactive hyperplasia”  means that 
your nodes were reacting in a normal 
way to do their job. 'Th^ have been 
“ turned on” to do their maximum 
filtering work.

The cause may never be precisely 
identified. Viruses are elusive devils, 
and their only good characteristic is 
that they usually do get tired and qjuit. 
The important fact for you is that 
malignant disease has been ruled out.

Other illnesses cause nodes to 
enlarge — various viral and bacterial 
diseases with names sometimes more 
frightening than they are dangerous. 
Other non-infectious illnesses that 
cause node enlargement include 
sarcoidosis, rheumatoid arthritis and 
reaction to certain drugs, like 
Dilantin.

With the thorough examinations you 
have had, you should be reassured

that no serioup illness is causing the 
lymph nod*- symptoms. I have 
(levoted more space than usual to 
answer your question. I am learning 
that the pei'son who said a picture is 
worth a thousand words didn’t have 
medicine in mind.

Dear Dr Donohue. A friend has a 
three-year-old son who she has nursed 
since birth. I am concerned that at 
this age he will suffer long-range 
emotional problems Am I wrong? 
How should one go about weaning a 
baby? — M M A.

When a baby is given solid food its 
desire for breast feeding diminishes. 
This usually takes place between the 
sixth and 12th months. Breast feeding 
for three years seems too long to me. I 
don't think this would cause any 
psychological or nutritional problems 
if the child is also getting a well- 
balanced diet.

as refined sugar. Honey is chiefly 
' sugar, although there are small
amounts of some of the B vitamins 
and some minerals in it. Otherwise 
you pay the same “ empty calorie”  
price with honey that you do with 
sugar. Honey has no magic qualities.

Diverticulosis is a bulge in the 
digestive tract. To learn more about ' 
it, write to Dr. Donohue for his 
booklet, "Don’t Let Diverticulosis 
Throw You,”  care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

The best way to wean is to offer 
cow's milk by bottle or cup as a 
portion of the ntymal breast feeding. 
Gradually, one complete feeding can 
be given with cow’s milk. This is 
.gradually repeated until all breast 
feedings are replaced A child should 
be feeding himself or herself by the 
end of the second year.

What can vitamins really do for you 
— and what can't they do? In his new 
booklet. Dr. Paul Donohue separates 
the common sense from the nonsense 
about this controversial health aid. 
F'or your copy of “ Vitamins: Facts 
You Need to Know,”  send 50cents and 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 
Dr Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald

F otberg cited

Dear Dr Donohue: I’ ve been eating 
honey on everything that calls for 
sugar Can you tell me something 
about the nutrient or fattening value 
of this substance, and what it does or 
does not do for you? I noticed I ’ve 
gained four points in one month. I am 
74.-M r s  K.W

Honey contains about 20 calories 
per teaspoon, roughly about the same

WASHINGTON (A P ) — F 
Raymond Fosberg, an authority on 
the ecology of tropical islands, was 
chosen to receive the 1979 Edward W. 
Browning Award for “ Conserving the 
Environment.”

Fosberg, botanist emeritus of the 
Smithsonian Institution’s National 
Museum of Natural History, was 
honored for his accomplishments in 
the understanding and conservation 
of our natural environment.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
sister * has been reading some 
books on witchcraft. I tell her she 
shouldn’t  but she says it’s har
mless and lots of fun. Do ycxi think 
I ’m right to be concerned. — 
L.F.C.
DEAR L.F.C.: Yes, you are. Many 

people think such things are harmless 
pastimes, but I cannot agree. In fact I 
receive letters every week wMch tell 
of spiritual problems of a serious 
nature caused by what started as an 
innocent dabbling in such things.

The Bible does not dwell on these 
matters too much, but everythiiM it 
says makes it very clear that there 
can be such a thing as coming under 
the influence of demonic powers 
witchcraft — along with similar occult 
practices — is an attempt to influence 
spiritual powers for one’s own pur
poses But these spiritual powers are 
not good — they are evil and demonic. 
When such things are mentioned in 
the Bible they are condemned as 
being apposed to God and His pur
poses. “ Let no one be found among 
you who ... practices divination or 
sorcery, interprets omons. engages in

witchcraft, or casta spells”  (Deutero
nomy 18:10-11).

The real question you should ask 
yourself is what you can do to help 
your sister. Why is she fascinated by 
this subject? I suspect one reason is 
because down insidie she has a hunger 
for sometMng which will fill the 
spiritual vacuum in her life. She is 
looking in the wrong direction, but I 
believe God may have you as her 
sister to show her that Jesus Christ is 
the real answer to her spiritual quest, 
if you are a Christian yourself. I f  you 
have never received Christ into your 
life, on the other hand, it could be an 
exciting adventure for the two of you 
to discover what it means to know 
Him. He is God’s Soa He came into 
this world to nuke our forgive
possible and restore us to a personal

iU iiirelationship with God. By faith in Him 
we can know Him and serve Him; 
there is no greater joy than knowing 
we belong toGod.

Pray for your sister and pray also 
that God will help you to share Christ
with her. As Jesus said, “ I have come 
that they might have life, and have it 
to the full”  (John 10:10).

abeU

Around the rim
James W errell

The lead on the story from a big 
New York PR  firm reads: “ Since 
symbolically breaking down the last 
all-nule bcution — New York’s 
McSorley’s Pub — a few years ago, 
women are asserting their in
dependence in cocktail coiMumption 
and taste preferences.”

Not exactly earth-shaking stuff, but 
interesting nonetheless. One gets the 
image of a horde of women in NOW t- 
shirts busting into pubs and holding 
the men hostage until they are 
placated with Harvey Wallbangers.

one. Scotch with some soda or water 
was safer.

A core group of men in college also 
took up the Scotch habit, but they 
tended to be guys who wore tweed 
coats to class, smoked pipes and took 
their homework assignments 
seriously.

AS I REMEMBER, the evoluUon of 
women’s drinking patterns from 
college into your adulthood pretty 
much paralleled that of the men I 
knew. All freshmen, male or female, 
would order drinks that were either a 
color not in nature, anything with 
creme de menthe in it, or both.

As unfortunate freshmen, again 
both male and female, grew t ir ^  of 
throwing if> in techicolor, they would 
switch to something a little less 
noxious. This was usually beer wMch 
was plentiful and cheap.

Back in the good old days, we could 
buy a six-pack of Piels Real Draft for 
99 cents.

Although there are exceptions to 
every rule, women usually reached a 
turning point on the road to ruin about 
midway through their junior years. 
While men continued to drink beer, a 
large percentage of the women (my 
friends anyway) suddenly discovered 
that beer was too fattening and had a 
tendency to make one’s kidneys float.

Scotch became the only option for 
many. Decadence was its majiK* at
traction. Martinis were equally 
decadent, elegant and pretty to look 
at, but they also tended to make you 
forget your name after the second

I HAVE ONLY ARTICLES SUCh as 
the aforementioned to rely on in 
trying to find out where the evoluticm 
of women’s drinking habits leads once 
they leave college. The only trend I 
have been able to pin down is that if a 
woman takes up jogging, she will 
order only white wine thereafter.

Just scratcMng the surface of men’s 
drinking habits shows the beginnings 
of a pattern: Bourboh and bw r only, 
professional wrestlers; Scotch or 
Irish whiskey, English professors; 
martinis and Manhattans, urban 
gigolos; anything in sight, most of my 
friends.

But back to women! The news 
release from Gotham says that the 
fairer sex is the prime target when 
liquor companies talk about their new 
marketing strategies.

“ Women prefer mixed drinks using 
rum, gin, t ^ i l a  and vodka,”  writes 
one sage and president of a cocktail 
mix company. Phew! That must be 
some drink.

The same article states that women 
are the primary purchasers of such 
new adventures in imbiding as the 
Strawberry Sting, Pink Squirrel, 
Banana Colada and Strawberry 
Margarita.

OK, ladies, if that’s what you want. 
But I ’ll tell you this, if I were a self- 
respecting, liberated woman, and I 
had just burned my brassiere, I sure 
wouldn't cool off with a Pink Squirrel!

McGovern revisited

! Evans, Novak

WASHINGTON — Just as leaders in 
the Jackson wing of the Democratic 
party were warning Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy not to take them for granted, 
an unusual meeting at the White 
House affirmed the McGovern wing’s 
embrace of Kennedy for ideological 
reasons.

The date was Oct. 24 Morris Dees,
' liberal kCtivUt • lawyer' from Mont
gomery, Ala., who gained national 
prominence as Sen. George 
McGovern’s direct-mail fund-raiser in 
1972, was breakfasting at the White 
House mess with top Carter aicle 
Hamilton Jordan. Dees informed 
Jordan he was jumping Carter’s ship, 
and told him why. According to 
Jordan, Dees explained he preferred 
Kennedy’s more liberal views on 
capital punishments, gun control and 
abivtion.

his Carter tenure with no 
disillusionment in sight.

OTHER KENNEDY Staff appoint
ments with less clear McGovern ties 
do not differ in spirit. Former Sen. 
Dick CTait, the most celebrated 
Carter defector, was a pioneer ad
vocate of the “Mack Africa first”  

Idslnforeign policy neW losing faVor kt'lhe 
State Department. He was soon 
followed by Mark Schneider, an ar
chitect of ^ t e ’s human rights policy 
(also now in decline). . Energy- 
environmental lobbyist James Flug, 
who considers Carter too cozy with oil, 
moved quickly into Kennedy’s 
campaign.

DEES IS NOT lonely at the con
verted Cadillac showroom that is 
K e n n y ’s Washington headquarters. 
He is joined by other key figures from 
the McGovernor campaign, 
presumably for similar reasons. 
Kennedy’s campaign looks more like 
McGovern revisited than a re
storation of Camelot.

'This is scarcely the reply wanted by 
the October newsletter of the Coalition 
for a Democratic Majority (CDM), 
the organization of centrist 
Democrats bom out of hostility to 
McGovern and ciosely associated with 
Sen. Henry M. Jacloon. Author Ben 
Wallenberg, CDM’s driving force, 
warned that Carter or Kennedy must 
“win over" moderate Democrats to 
get their votes in the primaries — or in 
November.

Jackson, honorary co-chairman of 
CDM. was not consulted about the 
tough warding. Indeed, he is per
sonally dose to K e n n ^  and has 
advised friends that Teddy is 
“ flexible”  on such issues as national 
defense. Nevertheless, Jackson is 
alarmed by the McGovernized 
campaign and will seek an ex
planation from Kennedy.

Besides Dees, senior McGovern 
operatives filling similar slots for 
Kennedy include speech w riter 
Robert Shrum, fie ld  operations 
director Carl Wagner, delegate- 
hunter Rick Steames and sche&ler 
Steve Robbins. Kennedy would take 
more if he could get them. Unrequited 
feelers went to two prominent 
McGovemites of '72: Jeff Smith, now 
McGovern’s Senate aide, and Alan 
Baron, now publisher of a political ’ 
newsletter.

Few explained their preference for 
Kennedy or Carter in terms so explicit 
as Dees. Actually, Kennedy’s position 
is not markedly to the left of Carter on 
capital punishment and gun control, 
and only slightly more so on abortion. 
The point is that Dees perceives 
K e n n ^  as a kincked spirit.

So do the other McGovernites. Even 
if Kennedy is moving his rhetoric 
toward the center, t l ^  believe he 
shares their in terv«ition ism  in 
domestic policy and ac- 
commodstionism in foreign policy. 
Shrum, one of the party’s most gitted 
speech writers, left the 1978 Carter 
campaign after nine days not only 
because he considered the hiture 
president “ manipulative and 
deceptive”  but because Carter was 
reluctant to cut defense spending or 
withdraw support from South Korea. 
At this writing, Kennedy speech 
writer Shrum has already surpassed

This temporarily answers the 
questions p < i^  by Stephen Bryen, 
^ ito r  of CDM’s newsletter: “ ...who 
are the experts, advisers and 
specialists that Sen. Kennedy thinks 
ought to be brought into government? 
What would a Kennedy Cabinet look 
like?

Carter’s----  political advisers are
delighted with such help in portraying
Kennedy as the left’s candi^tc. They 
chuckle that Dees, called by one White 
House aide “ the most unpopular nun 
iii Alabama,”  locks up- that state’s 
priipary for Carter. The other 
resurrected McGovernites w ill be 
used by Carter’s agents to alienate the 
party’s center from Kennedy.

Kennedy brother-in-law* Stephen 
Smith has hinted privately that 
campaign appointments soon join 
Kennedy’s rhetoric in manning 
toward the center. To such overtures 
from both sides, Wattenberg told us; 
“ We’ re all ears. We are receptive. But 
we’re not virgins anymore.”  Feeling 
they were misled in 1978 by Jimmy 
Carter, CDM leaders want deeds this 
time.

How nraich difference CDM could 
make in a Carter-Kennedy race is 
doubtful. But enough Democrats 
share CDM’s views to take seriously 
Wattenberg’s newsletter warning: “ If 
the Democratic party candidate turns 
a cold shoulder on ^ M  principles,”  
he could lose “ millions oif American 
voters...who determine the victor in a 
presidential contest.”  Carter’s 
presidential record and Kennedy’s 
early McGovemization mean th w  
millions may vote Republican next 
November.

Tree can cause 

major problems
TOLEDO, Ohio (A P )  — The 

Christmas sesison Isn’t the only time 
to trim trees.

By trimming tree limbs that 
overhang the roof year-round, a 
person may be able to save money by 
making the roof last longer, says ' 
Owens-Coming Flberglas Corp., a 
shingle mamdacturer.

Dead leaves, pine needles, twigs 
and bark are some of the major 
causes of backed-up gutters. Whan 
gutters are clogged, water backs up 
underneath the shingles and nuiy 
eventually leak into the home. By 
trimming trass and keepii^i guttws 
clear, a homeowner can help avoid 
premature roof leakage.
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Convicted’s lawyer holds little hope
CORPUS CHRIST!, Texas (A P ) — A defense 

attonwy for Ovide Joe Dugas admitted after the 
trial that he had little hope his client could 
escape the death penalty.

“ In all fairness to Um  state the evidence was 
overwhelming on both guilt and punistoent,’ ’ 
said court-appointed attorney Bruce Smith of 
Beaumont.

It took jurors 44 minutes Thursday to decide 
that Dugu should be put to death by lethal in
jection  for what prosecutors called the 
“ carefuUy plotted murder”  of a 3-year-old boy.

Dugas, 33, of Port Acres, was convicted of 
capital murder Tuesday in the death of Jason 
Phillips. H ie boy, his parents and grandparents 
were shot to death execution style and buried in a 
shallow common grave not far from the grand
parents’ Southeast Texas farm last year.

The trial was moved here on a change of 
venue.

Dugas sat impassive throughout the punish

ment deliberations, even when Jefferson County 
distrU:t attorney James McGrath pounded hM 
fist on the table and shouted, “ You killed them. 
You killed all of them and th ^  had done nothing
to you.”

Defense attorneys Smith and Hayden “ Sonny” 
Cribfas pleaded with the jury to show compassion 
in their punishment deliberations.

But McGrath responded, “ When Jesus was on 
the cross and the thief asked him forgiveness he 
forgave but he left him on the cross.”

Dugas joins Linda May Burnett on Texas' 
Death Row. She was convicted in March for her 
part in the killings and is the only woman in 
Texas currently under the death penalty.

During punishment phase arguments, 
McGrath showed the jury a picture of the 
grandparents’ bedroom, where the boy’s rocking 
horse stood.

He said that picture struck him harder than 
any other piece of evidence during the trial’s

detailed and gory testimony.

“ That rocking horse the little boy rocked on, 
he’ll never rock on it again. Why? Because that 
fiend killed him,”  McGrath shouted, pointing at 
Dugas.

McGrath reminded the jury of the state’s 
contenti(m that Dugas originally had planned 
only to kill the grandparents. Bishop and Etather 
Phillips, who were his former in-laws, but ended 
up killing them, their son Elmer, his wife Martha 
and their grandson Jason, too, simply became 
they were present at the time.

“ I told you I thought those four people gave 
their lives so this nuin would not harm their 
baby,”  McGrath said. “ But their bodies were 
still warm when he blew that child’s brains out.

“ You have the opportunity to say to Bishop and 
Esther Phillips that you did not make a mockery 
of their sacrifice.”

, P R E V E N T  F R E E Z I N G  
i t  IN  B R IE F  C O L D  S N A P S  
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Fiancee won't give up or fall apart
'1

Wedding of paralyzed jogger postponed

lA PLA S aseH O T O )

KEEP TO YOUR SIDE OF THE ROAD, BOYS — 
Walking these elephants in the Ringling Brothers- 
Bamum and B a il^  Circus became something of a 
road show Thursday, as motorists kept patiently 
behind. The animals were being moved to Richfield 
Coliseum, where they will perform for the next two 
weeks.

First Lady’s visit 
was ‘very difficult

SA KAEW, Thailand (A P ) — Rosalynn Carter visited 
this Cambodian refugee camp today, said the sight of the 
sick and dying was “ emotionally overwhelming”  and she 
would “ gohome and tell my husband”  about it.

“ It’s been very difficult for me as a wife and a mother 
and a human being...I can only say I want to go home as 
fast as I can and mobilize people and do all we can to help 
the people here,”  she said.

Trailed by about 300 reporters and a contingent of Thai 
and U.S. security men, Mrs. Carter toured the 18-day-old 
camp facilities and took a walk through the sea of bright 
blue tents that house some 31,000 refugees, 100 miles east 
of Bangkok, and 30 miles from the Cambodian border.

In the hospital, she went from bed to bed stroking 
people’s foreheads, holding their hands and asking the 
doctors to explain the diseases.

“ Does it hurt?”  She asked one old woman.
“ Give me a smile,”  she said and kissed the woman on 

the forehead.
Mrs. Carter and her entourage flew to Bangkok on 

Thursday on what the White House said was an official 
fact-finding mission for President Carter.

Speaking to reporters at the end of her 90-minute visit, 
Mrs. C t^tef 4aid, “ it’^ .M e npthlng J’v#ever seen—i iV* 
emoUsnallyoverwhelmiM.’^ - „ - , j .  I,.' i„  ,v  nvii

Sa Kaew’s aid coordinator, Mark Brown of the United 
Nations, told her thb camp is overflowing and new areas' 
must be found to house at least 200,000 more refugees who 
are expected to enter Thailand from Cambodia by 
Christmas.

Red Cross medical coordinator Dr. Hans Nothdurft said 
75 percent of Sa Kaew’s population is malnourished and 20 
percent need spe< îal nutritional care.

Mrs. Carter was scheduled to fly to a Laotian refugee 
camp at Ubon, 300 miles northeast of Bangkok, and then 
proceed to Sakon Nakhon province for a meeting with 
King Bhumipol Adulyadej and Queen Sirikit. She planned 
to return to Bangkok this evening to attend a U.S. 
Embassy reception. She departs Satu i^y.

Her party includes Assistant Secretary of State Richard 
Holbrooke. Surgeon-General Julius B. Richmond, former 
U.N. Ambassador Andrew Young's wife, Jean, and for
mer Senator Harold Hughes of Iowa.

The aid situation already has been studied by 
Holbrooke, three U.S. senators, six governors and U.S. 
experts stationed in Thailand, and some Thai officials 
suggested Carter might he hoping his wife’s visit ' "  
boost his re jec tion  campaign

But Holbrooke told newsmen, “ I believe eve 
united in the feeling that we must help th<
(Cambodians). I can’t see that it is political. It ĵ  
work that way.”

DALLAS (A P ) — The wedding scheduled this month 
had to be postponed, but Vickie Sherry says she still loves 
her fiance and has no intention of leaving him.

After she and John Ashlock made the wedding plans, he 
was struck by a hit-and-run driver while jogging and 
paralyzed from the neck down. He has been in a hospital 
bed ever since the Sept. 17 injury.

“ There’s no way I would leave John,”  Miss Sherry said. 
“ It’s never occurred to me. I’m not going to fall apart.”

Vickie said she’s not sure yvhen die marriage will take 
place, but that she is sure that she still loved John.

Instead of making wedding plans, Vickie and John’s 
family are involved in making rehabilitation plans.

A Denver hospital specializing in spinal cord injuries 
has agreed to take him as a patient, if he can demonstrate 
that the $75,(X)0-$100,(XX) fee can be paid.

Good faith money of $20,000 is required. A benefit 
foot-race for John netted $2,000, and a bank said it 
would kick in another $2,000.

A local air service will provide ground and air tran
sportation to Denver.

Doctors have told John, who celebrated his 25th 
birthday this week, he never will regain any movement, 
but the couple’s not buying that prognosis.

“ Anything can h a p ^  with God on our side,”  Vickie 
said.

“ It seems so unfair that it happened to him when there 
are so many rotten people in the world. I ’m not supposed

toask why, but it’s hard not to.”
Vickie has ^ in ed  permission from the hospital to stay 

at John’s bedside as long as she wants.
“ Since he can’t talk, it’s good for me to be there if he 

needs something,”  she said. “ He’s taking it like a man, 
you might say. There’s nothing he can do about it. It’s a 
situation where he can either face it or fall apart.

“ He’s not one to fall apart.”
The birthday celebration with Vickie, friends and 

family caused John to whisper a strained comment; “ I 
have good friends.”

At one point during the party, John’s eyes filled with 
tears
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Coehoma State Bank, Nov. 
17, at6:S0p.m.

Next regular meeting will 
be Dec. 3 in the Tumbleweed 
Room of Coahoma State 
Bank.

Art Castetter, music in
structor at Howard College, 
presented a program to 
members of the Piano 
Teachers Forum when they 
met Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Howard College Music 
Building.

Castetter explained how 
important each individual is 
in a small community and 
that cooperation is a must. 
He also revealed three as
pects of music, piano, vocal 
and instrumental, and that 
each one served a purpose at 
Howard College.

Castetter's hopes for the 
future are to build a com
munity college chorus as 
well as a community college 
band.

Refreshments were served 
by Ann Cheatham. The next 
meeting will be in January in 
the home of Ann Houser. A 
December recital is also 
planned.

'Birder' gives 
presentation 
of slides

9 Hyperi
held their reg iu r meeting 
on Nov. 2 at the home of Mrs.

O.H. Ivie, 3 (o^chm an 
Circle. Mrs. Jimmy 
Anderson was coJiostsss.

The prom m , “ Birds of 
Texas,’ '  with emphasis on 
those which can be sighted in 
Howard County, was 
presented by Mrs. Edward 
Corson. Mni. Corson ex
plained how she became 
interested in watcUng bb*ds 
and told of some of the 
amusing and interesting 
experioces she has had 
since she becamea ‘birder.’

The members learned that 
250 to 275 differentKecies of

birds can be seen in tMs area 
during the course of a year. 
BCrs. Corson also presented a 
slideshow.

Mrs. Jay Wallace, 
president, presided at the 
business meeting. Mrs. John 
Huffman was introduced as 1 
a guest, and Mrs. Billy Mac | 
Sheppard was welcom ^ as a I 
new member.

Mrs. Dennis Warrington 
spote about the Big Help for 
Little F(dk Program at the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center and stated that there 
was need for certain play 
equipment items. The club 
voted to purchase a toddler 
tower and a tricycle for use 
by the children in this 
program.

WmajTflbulous 
shf^in^ spree 

Tour new face.

W asn’t a Party 
T o  His Birthday

The next meeting will be 
the Annual Christmas 
Sampler Dec. 11, at which 
time members and dteir 
husbands will enjoy dinner 
and an evening of table 
games.

Washington

P.T.A. will

The 1941 Study Club met 
Monday night for their 
regular monthly mee.ing in 
the home of Mrs. Carroll 
Choate with Mrs. Rodney 
Tiller as co-hostess. Mem
bers answered roll call with 
their favorite holiday recipe.

Mrs. Ray Swann, program 
leader, presented Linda 
Fuchs, assistant county 
extension agent, who gave a 
program on “ Action in the 
Kitchen" and how active 
kitchens are during the 
holiday season.

"Action in the kitchen," 
she said, “ is nothing more 
than movement in the kit
chen. Organization is the key 
to a workable kitchen.’

She explained that kitchen 
activities should be planned 
and organized, and revealed 
three resources -  time, 
money and energy. She 
continued saying, “ One’c 
age has a great deal to do 
with which resource we have 
at a particular stage in our 
life”

“ After presenting hand
outs and discussing the ideal 
layoula.4aa «  workable kit
chen, each member graded 
her own kitchen and 
discussed what improve
ments could be made.

Miss Fuchs then presented 
several creative ideas for 
using napkias during the 
holiday season or for any 
special meal time.

Mrs. Ovis James was 
welcomed as a new member. 
The Beautification Clean-Up 
days for the community have 
been set for Nov. 9-10.

The Social Committee re
ported on the Thanksgiving 
Dinner which will be held at 
the Tumbleweed Room of

D E A R  AB BY: My husband recently had a birthday. His 
ex-w ife and children invited him over for dinner and a birth 
day celebration. I was excluded. He accepted and I was left 
alone for the evening.

I believe that what he did was inconsiderate and unfair to 
me. He could have invited his children o ver to  celebrate his 
birthday with us, or arranged to do som ething with them at 
another time.

What do you think?
H U R T

meet Nov. 13
The Washington P.T.A. 

will hold its next meeting 
Nov. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
schotri cafeteria. A program 
will be presented and all 
parents are urged to attend. 
A babysitter w ill be 
available.

1st prize-$100 • 2nd prize-$50 • 3rd prize-$25
Merle Norman Beauty Advisors con teach you your face  
tree Win $100. S50, or $25 worth ot Merle Norman

DEAR HURT: 1 dea't blame you for feellag hurt. Next 
year start early to plaa a epecUl birthday celebratfoa ler 
your husband. Awkward situatfous such aa tUa alasael 
always ariac when a woman auurica a divorcod ama with a 
"first fomily." it’s unfair to "No. 2," bat it atually comes 
with the territory.

D E A R  AB BY: Eight years ago I married a fine man 
(Second marriage for both of us.11 moved to  my husband's 
town and met his friends. His best friend is a mortician (mar 
riedi who keeps making passes at me. W henever we ar* 
together in a group, he manages to ask me quietly if 1 will 
meet him somewhere. 1 have told him repeatedly I'm not in 
terested in anything like that, but he persists. He and his 
w ife and my husband and I are a frequent foursome, and we 
enjoy each other's company.

I have never mentioned this to my husband because so far 
- it's harmless, and besides it's not worth jeopardizing the 
present good relations we two couples enjoy.

Abby, the thought that drives me up the wall is this: when 
I die, I know my husband will call on this mortician do the 
"honors" (as he did with his first wife), and I cannot bear the 
thought of it!

This situation does have its humorous aspects, but never 
theless it is disturbing to me. I f  I w ere '22 and in perfect 
health maybe I wouldn't feel so panicky, but I'm  not.

I am going to arrange my funeral with another under 
taker, but what do I tell my husband? H e'll be astonished 
that I didn't lake my business to his friend.

«  i  4 ^  ^  a S E R l O k l M I I ^ N f o

Sandra Logback was in 
charge of the donation. 
Belinda Kelley, from 
Coahoma, was the winner of 
a week-end trip for two to the 
Dallas Cowboy football 
game Dec. 1.
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" 3 K  SPECIAL
OCIAK SERIOUS: Dea't UH ymr haabaad aaytW^. 

Sim|dy leave in s tra e t to D t  with yaar lawyer, phyekiaa, 
clergyaiaa aad a few cfoee relatives. Yaa may aathve yaar 
hasbaad AND the marticiaa. Or dacide aa iatasadiate 
creasatiaa. That way the aarticiaa woalda't get U  lay a 
haad aa yaa, dead ar alive.

D E A R  ABBY: SOFT TO UCH , the m other who couldn't g e l 
her grown children to repay the money they borrowed from 
her, should have given them "so ft term s." That's what we 
did.

When our two married sons needed grubstakes to  buy 
homes. Dad and I gave them longer term s at lower intereat 
than any professional lender would have given  a couple of 
penniless kids.

W e made them sign lOU  notes, telling them that their 
notes were part of our estate, so that other heirs would not 
be cheated in case of our unexpected deaths.

Their payments to us are small-but regular. W e feel that 
this is as important a part o f their character training as their 
Boy Scout days were. ,

B A N K E R ’S W IF E

R.g. 'It."
! o ne  d a y  o n l v I

iMHITI
oORIIN TRIM 
••MAVY TRIM 
•  YIUOWTRIM 

S-10
M WIDTHS

Grtat for ttnnis or 
{ost cosuol wtar-

by AAV

CONFIDENTIAL TO C.K. IN INTERNATIONAL 
FALLS, MINN.: Viefor Hag* «*M, T a  raforas a maa yaa 
mast begia with his graadmathcr.” Bat siacc that is im- 
poesible, let aa scairllaas ar lassdtiag rewarh ahaat aay 
ethaic graap go aachaUeaged.

NOVEMBER 
HARVEST CELEBRATION

D E A R  ABBY: My mother and mother-in-law were here 
today singing the same song: "Shame on you. How can you 
raise one child alone? Tammy should have a little  brother or 
sister. You’ ll be sorry."

Abby. my husband and I have been married for 11 years. 
W e have one planned c h ild -a  beautiful, healthy, well- 
adjusted daughter, now 4 .1 am 34 and my husband is 36 and 
we don't want any more children, but his mother and mine 
are constantly on our backs try ing to make us feel gu ilty for 
raising an only child. They say we are being unfair to 
Tammy.

How can we get them o ff our backs once and (or all? Or do 
you think we are being unfair to  Tammy?

HASSLED IN VA.

i TwEEI\

Storewide Reduction

Of Prices

Including All New Fall
DEAR HASSLED: Ym  eaa get tkeo #0 yew beehs hy 

etiffeeieg yew tpfoes ead reafodfog thea (reepectfaUyl 
that you are adelta aew eed cepehle ef aehlag yew ewe 
decisfoea. The siac ef yew foafly le atrie^ yew ewe 
besieea, and there is eetUng "eafoir” ahey raitii^ eae

Merchandise And Gifts.
child.

Gettieg aerrfod? Whether yee waU • ierael ehwcl 
weddiag w  a Mapla da yaw awe-thleg caraaaey, ga 
Ahby’a eaw haaklat, "Hew to Have a Levaly Waodlaf.’ 
Seed 81 aad a laag, ataapad ISS ceatol aaUadi 
aavafopa to Abby: IB  LaAy Drfva, Revarly HMa, i
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and Closeout Items
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B y  R o b e r t  W a l l a c e ,  E d ^  D .

Dr. Wallace: !’■  It bet 
peo|^ whe dea’t kaaw me 
thl^ I’m U ar IS. Last 
summer when I weal camp- 
lag with my coutia aad hla 
wile I met this IS-year-eM 
guy whe picked up oa me 
because he thought I was If.

He asked me If I was a 
party girl aad I toM him 
yes. Thea he asked me if I 
wasted to smoke a ]olat aad 
agala I said yes. We also did 
aaother tlriag that I doa’t 
care to discuss.

Now my coascieace really 
bothers me because my 
mom thlaks that I’m a real
ly sweet, naive yoang lady. 
Wheaever she reads about 
troubled teens she always 
says how thankful she is 
that I'm such a good girt.

What should I do? Should 
I tell mom that I'm not 
sweet but bad? — C.R.. San 
Mateo, CflU.

C.R.; You made several 
mistakes last summer but 
that doesn't mean you are 
bad It only means that you 
were wrong, had a guilty 
conscience and won’t allow 
the same mistakes to hap
pen again

As Is the caae moat of the 
time, your troubles started 
with a lie.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a M- 
year-oM boy and very Mg 
for my age. I’m S-iaot-S aad 
weigh IM ponads. I am he- 
glaaing to grew a mustache 
aad weaM like to shave K 
off.

I have always been teased 
becaaae of my weight aad I 
doa’t want kMs on my caae 
for something else.

My pareaU believe I Jast 
want to Impress people at 
school aad that I want to 
look older. Beth my pareatt 
and I want year oplaloa. — 
David, Pt^aa, Ohio

David: Peer ridicule Is 
very painful. If you would 
feel more comfoitable with 
your upper-Up peach fuzz 
removed— shave It off.

Dr. Wallace: I’m a U- 
year-oM girl who has a 7- 
year-oM brother whe cen- 
stantly picks lights with my 
friends.

My mother thinks that I 
should stick ap tor him, but 
actaally he is a brat. Unless

a frlead of aUae is dose, my 
hrethsr drives Mm away. 
And whan 1 say he pleiis 
fights wHh my Meads, I 
mesa hath beys and girts.

What’s yoar apWoa? — 
Fraaale. Ogdea, Utah

Frannle; I also think your 
brother Is a brat and if I 
were you, my brother apd 
my friends would never 
meet.

Dr. Wadacs: rm U aad 
I’ve fs l a imilMs prsMsm 
that needs year argent 
advice. My Mead has bsca
gettlM bto Irsnhie laiaiy

1 get phsaa cads from the 
pedes aad Pm ready scared 
my mother wid Had onL 
Please help me. — Mary,- 
Petaluma, Cadf.

Mary; If you have done 
nothing t)Tong, you bave 
nothing to worry about. Pet^ 
ton a lly , 1 think your 
"Mend”  is pulling a prank 
on you. The pMloe have 
more to do than telephone 
innocent 12-year-old girts.

NEW YORK, N.Y. -  
Today, if ttera’s a doctor in 
the boime, it could very well 
be a woman, says the 
November issue of Seven
teen Magazine.

All of America’s U4 ae  ̂
credited medical achoola 
admit women, and aince the 
1960’a, the nroportloa of 
female to male doctors has 
been steedUy rising. At Inst 
gpveninent report, women 
made up one out of every ten 
American doctors.

Just ss important as the 
changing statistics in the 
medical field are Blow but 
sure changee in attitude. 
“ The view that women 
belong in the home, or at best 
in a nurse’s uniform is Just 
shout passe,”  says Mariys 
Hearet Witte, a profesaor at 
the University of Arizona.

TJie future looks brighter 
than ever for women doc
tors. A  forthcoming report 
by five top medical groups

will demand new national 
poUdea to balp girls pursue 
medical caraera. The report 
calls for programs to meet 
the young women’s special 
neecte on med acbool cam
puses, equal aalariea for 
female doctore and hdp for 
them up the medical leader
ship ladden.

106 Maroy Dr. 267-1S02
Opan Until 0:00 Thursdays

^fFTrnnFT?

U 9 -T 7 9 9

Coll««wPwrliS-C

Ctranlag sat year garage 
easier than yeu think.

I tiM 'ca rry  Hwai aW lar

243-733Y

THRREY
BAY

SAT. NOV. 10th ' 9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  M on. - Sot. 
9 :3 0 -9 :0 0  Thors.

FREE! 10-12 Pound Turkey  
with accum ulated purchase of 

M 00 .00  or m ore. Sot. Nov. 10th on ly .
Lim it- 1 tu rkey  per fa m ily . 

lA *  H u d  baftrOdoMmkrtl b 'f ^ V e in b e r ' lO t l t ’
Cfioose now/Sale fa for a limited

time only!

POSTURE 
SETS

TWIN
Reg. 259 .00

0 0
TWIN S IZ i
FULL

R ig . 319 .00

0 0

A LL W OOD DINING S ET S

UmitMl quantifiss

5 PIECE SET
Table with four motching chairs. 
Beautiful pine finish. Ideal for small 
dining oreo.

— With •ccamalatad parebate of MOO or more. 
Mast ba radaamad by Novambar 20th —

229
FU U  SIZE
QUEEN

Reg. 399 .95

0 0299
QUEEN SIZE

KING
Reg. 529 .00

KING SETS

All Satt Hava 

20-Yr. LImItad 
Warranty

Compara
$249.95

199
TELEVISIONS

2 5 "  CONSOLE
YOUR CHOICE

5 9 9 ’^

Check these
nrm coH guard consmMUon.

Handsome deeoraloi-deelgnedeoral primed eover. 

LazuryOumad. \

features:
I wf lieevy Quip tMwpwiefl oollo*

I In W m  m e lk e M  y e a n  of trooMo-i

R eto lv tio n  P lc tu rt 
n ite r  ToHcli-tHne m o d tl 
w ith  com puter co lor. 
330 o ffo rt you in stan t 
a ll o loctronic tu n in g .

2 5 "  DIAGONAL COLOR STEREO THEATRE 
WITH HIGH RESOLUTION FILTER

;;

W ^ ^
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Big SpriMg Cash W M cM le
C*.

R. L. MlUaway, Mgr.

Mary Jo DreM SIwppe 
Jade Allen

8 B H Tile Company 
Bert Sheppard

MUla Optical Company
Tommy Mills, Optician

Jimmie Jones Conoco
Distributor

The Rainbarrei
Steve and Amy Lewis

DBCSales 
The Marsalises

“ Your Mobile Home Headquarters" 
Montgomery Ward 

Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday
Walker .Ante Parts and Machine Shop 

4U» East 3rd
Winn-Dixie Foodway 

2802 Gregg 
K-Mart

Jim Truitt, Mgr.
1701 East FM700

Carim Rests nrant
Dav>d Sr and David Jr. Gomez

267-5507

263-8416

300 NW 3rd 267-9141
Mid-CaaliaeBtiBaof Big Spring 

Alton and Jo Taylor 
Interstate 20 and Hwy. 87 267-1601

DeWee’s Fashions
Billie DeWees

4200 W Hwy 80 267-3173
Thompson Furnitui^ Co.

’ 'Squeak v "  Thompson
401E 2nd 267-5931

Caldwell Electric
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

Brass .Nail Restaurant 
Charles and Joyce Wash

Hwy 87 South 267-1684
McCann Corporation

FM700 267-7488
Morrison’s Super Save 

Morrison Donaghue, owner
212 N Gregg 267-9295

Burger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

2401 Gregg 263-4793
Big Spring Hardware Co., 

and Furnture Dept. 
Richard Atkins — J. W. Atkins 

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

Dunna m Tire and Supply
KbuCharles Dunnam-Tommy Dunnam 

Jack Tonn-Perry Gamble
2008 S Gregg

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

1200 Gregg

263-7346

263-6790

E^st Highway

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J M. Ringener

Mesa Valley Toyota Inc. 
Travis Floyd and Employees

287-7484

287-2555
John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Dents, owner

Big Spring Savinip 
Association

287-6411

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company
Gene Meador

Bob Harper Pontiac-Datsun .
Inc

502E FM700
Energy Conservation Service 

Richard Deal
2806 Ann

General Welding Supply
Buzz McMillan

605E 2nd
Goodyear (Local)

Mike Sanders, Mgr
406 Runenls

Chaparral Construction, Inc. 
PaulShafler

601 East 3rd
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd
First National Bank 

“ The First in All Banking Service" 
Pollard Chevrolet Company

1501 E 4th

Moorehead Transfer and 
Storage

“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"
100 Johnson

Creighton Tire Company
“Tire Sale Every Day" 

Dalton Carr, owner

267-7421

267-5203

What doos the Bible really 
mean to you? Is it an old leather 
volume gathering dust on the shel{ 
or a beloved, faithful companion?

The answer depends partly on 
your childhood. I f  your family read 
the Bible daily, then its Books have 
long since beconte part o f your 
way o f life.

But to many o f us, the Bible 
remains a mystery and even the 
“ modem”  versions seem compli
cated. W e may want, almost a n -  
perately, to understand, but It isn’t 
that easy.

Help is as near as your closest 
church. For centuries the Church 
has made a business o f studying 
and interpreting the Bible. Despite
the passing o f time, they proclaim 

rka' • ■its message with remarkable dar
ky. Try k and see.

Sunday
Mark

10:49-52

Monday
II Timothy 
4:16-18

Tuasday
Deuteronomy

4:27-31

Wednesday
Titus

1:1-15

Thursday
Luke

5:17-19

Friday
Luke

5:20-23

Saturday 
Luke 

5 24-26

CÔ VIBOMT igrg
KfISriR AOVf RTiSMG SfWVlCI
p 0 0OR nek
CMARLOrriSVIlLl VMQINIA ??«06 ScnptUTM MiBciBd by Th« AmBncan B«6* SooBty

Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion" Snyder Hwy.

Price Construction lac.
287-8062

2310 Scurry 

1003 W 3rd

Gibson Discount Center 

Tate Company

La mesa Hwy.

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Reed, President 

Big Spring Farm Suppiy Inc. 
Ronnie Wood, owner

267-5288

267-6401
600 Main

Stripling-Mancill Insurance 
T. Willard Neel, owner

267-2579

Hwy 350 North 

411 West 4th

Don's Machine Shop 
24 Hour Service- 

Portable Welding B Repair

263-5201

101 Runnels 

1000 East 4th 

101 Main

Neel’s Transfer and Storage, 
Inc.

Jerry E. Mancill

K 's World 
ndBeal

Al's Barbeque
283-8190

283-6465

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

.....'■■'"'ddMoilCo.
C. W. Parks, Distributor

267-7443
Barber Glass and Mirror Co.

214 E 3rd
Jack Barber

263-1385
Bob Brock Ford Sales, lac.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury,

267-1641 Th underbird
D B A  Tex-Pack Express

Don Smith, owner

263-3222 619 State St
Record Shop

Oscar Glickman

263-4182

267 2309 McCutebeon Oil Co. 
Texaco Products

267-6337

100 Goliad
Quality Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6131

1001 nth PI
Bill Hipp, owner

263-1891
263-3092 Dairy Queen Stores

267-5504
ISOfE 4lh Jim Marks 
Coronado Plaza

263-8165
267-8262

1009 Lamesa Hwy 267-5412

Terry's Drive-In B Diner 
Johnnie and Faye Hobbs

1307 East 4th
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

906 Gregg

BeUle-Womack Pipe Unc 
Construction Company 

Clayton Bettle and 
O. S. "Red”  Womack 

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

901 East 2nd

267-8173

267-6331

267-7612

308 Scurry
I,eonard's Prescription Pharmacy.

263-7344

EllioU and Waldron Abstract
Co.

Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Hwy. 87

M B M General Contractors, Inc. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Maasinglll

267-2595

The Sponsors Of Th is Message Urge You To
• V i '

Attend Church Sunday
M  M U  CH U KM

A v « I  and Stmlor on ftoM

M A N M  A A r m T  CHUKCM
Mortt> of City Knot* IH

ooutoi pjmi cmiBCNOf ooo
403 Tuiona

wm iT uMnwMnHOMtf
1206 Owens

A w r a r r  AAPTitT c m ih k m
1208 Fronor

M M T •  A ^ « t T  CHUBCN
KrM>fi. Teiias

HIOHI A W  O M K H  o r  A O e
mo { 6tti ?D1 tunnels

• A tT I fT T M It i t
400 nth ploce

MNNUTIVf B A r m r  c h u r c h

riawiiio
CMURCM or OOO IN CHRIST

711 CKerry
NRST UNWR WNTlCOSTAi CHURCH

t010Wett4ihS«

MRDWIU LANS RARHSTCHURCH
1512 StrdweH

rou R SQ U A R i o o s m  c h u r c h

1210 C trihSi
CHURCH or OOO or RRORINCT

1411 Dikte

RRfA  RARTItr CHURCH
4204 WoBBontd

8ORIRM0 STAR t  ARTIST CHURCH
403Trode»S(

OOiOR» SANTirm CHURCH
900N W IM

ACRW HIART CATHOUC CHURCH
90SN Aylford

CRSSTVIfW RARTtST CHURCH
Goil tt GoteivilleS

Ut NOXICAHRARTISTCHUROI
701 N W Sth

AROSTOUC rAITN CHURCH
1311 Gelled

ST. THOMAS CATHOUC CHURCH
605 N Moin

llOW .Srd

Itoward Caraty Ahsirnct Ca. 
KathariaoKaye McDaniel

Pettaa-Haatan Electric 
flanriee

l«S .Gq|iad

3606 Calvin 

2U Johnson

Crawford Ptndsbiag 
Prealaa and PhylUs Crawford

Bill Raed laaaranca Agency

Ml East 3rd

8 B 8 Wheel AUgnioeat 
L. M. Jaaies. awner

267-6M1

lIME.Srd

Acccat8happe
Toni Chaste and Kathrya Perry

311 Johnson 

North Birdwell

Phillips Tire Cosnpaay 

Hubbard Packing Cooipaay

507 East 3rd

The 8tete Natteoal Bank 
“ Campfote and Convenient”  

901 Main
Firestone 

Danny Kirkpatrick

Riley Drilling Company 
"Attend the Church of Your C

39»-t380
267-7378

310 Scurry 

1601 Scurry

Charles Ray Dhrt Cantracter 
and 8eptte Tank. Service

Coahoma 
Big Spring

Big Spring Abstract Compaoy
267-2591

Lnsk Paint and Frame Center 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

263-3514

Cawper CUak and Hospital

1512 Scurry

Area One Realty 
Pat Medley and Laveme Gary, 

Brokers
MLS 267-8296

Bcanett's Drive In 
Pharmacy Inc.
David Draper

306 W leth — 263-1751 — Res 263-8857

907 Johnson
Western Glass and Mirror Co.

267-6961

1700 Gregg

Grett Street Cleaners and 
Laundry

Eddie and Mary Acri
267-8412

Klwanls Club of Big Spring

H. W. Smith Transport Co., 
Inc.

200 Young Street

E. Hwy. 80
r - .  '■

TG  B Y  Stares

College Park and Highland Center 

Able Comtructioa Company 

Harry Shaeffer, owner

First FederalSarings sad 
Loan Associatlan

287-7190 <

510 E .3rd 

1221W 3rd

CBCMotors 

Pat Gray Body Works
263-8444

28.3-0882

115 E . 2nd

Wheat Fumtare and Appliance 
Walter Wheat

267-5722

Casa Blanca Restaaraat
Jimmy and Lola Rodriquez 

1006 La mesa Hwy.

Clevriaad Athletics 
„  Dick Helms

215 Mam

263-1162

112E .3rd
Smallwoad Western Wear

901 Johnson

Tat N ’ Teen Shop 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Prvar

267-6491
La Brew’s Plumbing 

James and Annabell LaBrew 
1006 N. Gregg St. 263-6738

1004 Locust

The Casual Shoppe 
Margaret Hull, owner

263-1882

1013 Gregg

Faye’s Flowers 
BillDmper

267-2571
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Christians celebrate 
anniversary of church

The Chiiatian Church at 
Big Spring, which meeU at 
21tt and Nolan, w ill 
celebrate its 10th an
niversary with Homecoming 
and the dedicatioo at its new 
building addition Sunday.

The congregation was 
begun on Nov. 13,1969, with 
13 charter membm. James 
Royse, former minister, will 
speak at both services 
Sunday.

The church is a part of a

DAVESCROGGINS

non-denominational fellow
ship of Independent 
Christian Churches and 
Churches ot Christ that 
number some 6,000 congre
gations and well over a 
million members in the 
United States.

Larry Farthing, minister, 
invites the public to share in 
Sunday’s celebration and 
Homecoming services.

Big Dave Scroggins, na
tionally known bass singer, 
will present a concert of 
traditional and con
temporary gospel music at 
the church T u e ^ y  at 7 p.m.

Big Dave has been active 
in the fie ld  of music 
evangelism for the past nine 
years, both as a soloist and 
as a member of the “ Gospel 
Lads Quartet.’ ’ He has 
t r a v e l e d  e x t e n s i v e l y  
throughout the United States 
presenting concerts.

He is currently seen on 
“ The L ife  That Wins’ ’ 
television program as the 
featured soloist. He has 
appeared regularly on the 
Revival Fires Television 
broadcast.

The public is enthusiasti
cally encouraged to share in 
this free concert.

Group wants to bring 

women together
FLOW OF LIFE — A red cross doctor checks the flow 
of nutrients from an intravenous needle in the arm of a 
very seriously malnourished little Cambodian girl. The 
International Red Cross has many workers in this 
camp and hospital for Cambodian refugees.

COAHOMA — All women _ 
in Coahoma are invited to 
participate in a covered dish 
luncheon in the fellowship 
hall of First Baptist Church 
of Coahoma Saturday. The 
program begins at 10 a.m.

Each month, the group

honors a different age group. 
This month, all women over 
60 will be honored. These 
women do not need to bring a 
dish.

The purpose of the meeting 
is to bring all women in the 
Coahoma community closer 
in friendship and fellowship.

Local men elected 

to Baptist boards

FAITH BAFTIST CHURCH
12M WRIGHT ST.

PAT  O IT H IN t, PASTOB

SUNDAY SERVICES:
Saaday School * 9:45a.m.
Warship Service 19:35a.m.
Evening Worship 6:39 p.m.
Wednesday Evening ............. 7:Mp.m.

Radio Broedcast
KHEM — 8:15 a.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

I Join "Us Each VVOek 

In Worship

SwnS^ StltMl

M M  |kM.

SAM SttMy WMiwSey 7MO pun.

Morninp W orililp lOiSOi 
SMival ThM
KBST A IS  i

First Assembly of God
4th and Loncostwr W. Randall Ball, Pastor

LUBBOCK -  Three Big 
Spring residents were 
elected to major positions on 
Texas Baptist boards during 
the annual meeting of the 2.1 
million member Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
(BGCT) here Oct. 30-Nov.l.

Charles 0. Warren, 
D.D.S., 905 Mountain Park, 
was re-elected to the 192- 
member executive board. 
Warren, whose term expires 
in 1962, is a member of First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring.

Lonnie hf. Coker, 506 Scott 
Dr., owner of Coker K-Bob, 
will serve as a trustee of the 
Baptist Memorials Geriatric 
Center. Coker, whose term 
expires in 1962, is a member 
of the First Baptist Church, 
Big Spring.

Billy T. Smith, 1410 Syca
more, owner of Smith 
Bookkeeping Service, will be 
a trustee of the University of 
Mary Hardin-Baylor. Smith

St. Paul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You
5200 W. Illinois 
MIdpand, Texas

Morning Prayer 
11:00 a.m.

Phone 2S7-22S3

lloiy Communion 
7:00 p.m. — 
2nd .Sunday

magazine and in the Logos 
Journal. Her testimony has 
appeared in Aglow magazine 
and in an Aglow b o ^  en
titled. Empowered.

JiirdueU JOana QRurcR of QRriai

IL IV IN T H  PL. A  BIROWCLL LN.

9:30a.m. Bible Classes 
10:30a.m. Worship 
6:00p.m. Worship
7:30p.m. Wednesday 
Bible Classes and Devotion

KBST Radio: Sunday 
8:05 “Herald of Troth" 
8:30 Local Minister

For information phone 263-1187

tyrofi Cata 
MmiLttr

She will be exploring a new 
series on the trials and 
testings in a believer’s life. 
The study is designated as 
“The T  ’n T  of Our Walk in 
God.’ ’

Everyone is invited 
come and bring a friend.

Women’s Aglow Fellow
ship of Big Spring will meet 
Nov. 17 at 9:30 a m. in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Building Blue Room,
Comanche Trail Park.

The speaker this month 
will be Claire Lasher from 
Spokane, Wash'. She teaches 
several weekly Bible studies 
to women of all denomina
tions.

Her full-time Christian 
ministry includes speaking 
at retreats, to women’s 
groups and in churches | \ I O r i Q I K ©  
where she teaches from the 
Word of God and ministers in 
the Word of Knowledge and 
the gifts of the Spirit for 
healing and release.

Claire had done editing for 
various charismatic authors 
and for World Missionary 
Assistance Plan (M A P )
Digest. She has had articles 
in World M A P ’s AcU

to

to host 
conference

F IR S T  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
4 fh  A  Scurry B ig  Spring, Taxna 2 A 7 -A M 4

Morning Worship -f-
Sunday School —
Evening Worship . —
Wednesday Bible Study —

Dr. I. L. CliBpptll

^lywiff SOMiTHm BiAUTIFUl M P PfUS iV ifY D A V

8:30*10:50
9:45
7:00

12:00 Noon

LAMESA — A workers’ 
conference for the Lamesa 
Baptist Association will be 
conducted at Klondike 
Baptist Church Nov. 15.

Events include a 7 p.m. 
board and W.M.U. meeting, 
with a fellowship at 7:40 
p.m., followed by inspira
tional services at8 p.m.

Pie, cake, coffee and tea 
w ill be served at the 
fellowship. There will be no 
supper served.

Jim Hart will be the inspi
rational singer with Klon
dike Church presenting 
special music. Welcome and 
announcements and a 
special welcome to new 
pastors will be made by A.E. 
Burns. B illy Bush w ill 
present the massage.

“ W.M.U. program will be 
a time for each at our 
directors and chairman of 
the association to promote 
their work for the new year," 
according to W.M.U. 
Director MaWa Holder. “ So 
yoo, the aaaodationBl work
er, should plan to tell us in 
about three ihinutea each of 
your plana for the coming 
year.’ ’

a

Criswell Institute 
course offered here

Big Spring (Taxosl Harold, FrI., Nov. 9,1979 9-A

A  college accredited 
course desijpied to aid a i^  
layman, Sunday school 
teacher or interested Bible 
student grasp greater in
sights in God’s word will be 
offerfered locally in January.

An “ Introduction to the 
Old Testament’ ’ and its 
backgrounds, with a survey 
of the content o f Old 
Testament relevathms will 
be taught at HiUcrest Baptist 
Church by the Criswell 
Institute of Dallas.

The class will meet each 
Monday night for 16 weeks, 
beginning Jan. 14. ’There is a 
reg is tra to  fee and a $20 
tuition fee per semester 
hour. The total cost for the 
four-semester hour course is 
$105, excluding the cost of 
books.

'This opportunity for learn
ing is miade available at the 
cost of HiUcrest Baptist 
Church which hopes to bring 
additional classes from the 
CrisweU Institute to this 
area.

“ Neither our church nor 
the CrisweU Institute desire 
to nuke money,”  according 
to the Rev. Ph illip  
McClendon, pastor of 
HiUcrest Baptist. “ Our 
purpose is to extend God’s 
kingdom through trained 
and dedicated Christians. 
This course would greatly 
enhance the teaching 
ministry of any Bible 
believing church.”

A lot of local interest has 
already been shown in 
Criswell Institute courses

being offered here, accord
ing to McClendoa He hopes 
to get 40 interested students 
enrolled in this first course. 
Anyone who is interested 
may contact the church, 263- 
7127.

Those who wish to pay 
someone’s way or to help 
with the school’s expenses, 
may make contribution 
checks payable to the 
church, designating them to 
the Institute.

’The course wiU be taught 
by Dr. George Davis who is 
well-known for bringing 
insight to God’s word. He 
holOB a B.A. and B.D.V. from 
a Mississippi college and a 
Th.D. from the New Orleans 
Theological Seminary. He is 
a contributing editor to the 
Criswdl Study Bible.

Interested persons should 
let HiUcrest Baptist know of 
their desire to take the 
course.

St. Poul U th e ra ii d iiird i
9th tad Scarry

Sunday School BtSO Worship lOtJO o,ni.
Corroll C. Kohl, Anslor

First Presbyterian Church
athot Runnols S tro o ts  

M orn in g  W o rsh ip  11 n an ..

SERMON ‘TOPIC 
‘A Sense of GradUude ”

Soirvico b roadcast o n  KBST 1490. 
M ln istor
W.F. H onn ing Jr. • 263-4211

Church plans 

special day
First Methodist Church 

w ill observe Covenant 
Sunday this Sunday.

Services will be led by Dr. 
E.L. Chappell, pastor. The 
adult and Childrens’ Choirs 
will present special anthems 
(hiring thesenrice.

Immediately foUowing the 
service, a special Fall 
Festival Dinner w ill be 
served in Garrett Hall.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2119 Birdwell Lane

Services: Sunday, 19:39 A.M., 6:36 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY 7:4$ P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 26M446 

Randall Morton 267-8530

is a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring. 
His term expires in 1962.

The executive board, 
composed of laymen and 
ordained church leaders, 
conducts the business of the 
BGCT between annual 
sessions.

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 307.2211
W horo  you  o r#  a lw foys wrofcemo. 

Sunday Sorvicos
B IM o S tu d y ............................. .9 »45 A.M .
W orsh ip  S ^ v lc o s  . . .  10t45 A .M . A  6 P.M. 
M ldw ooh  B IM o Study
W o d n o s d o y .................................7 i00  P.M.

J.T. BBOSiH , IV A N O iL IS T

Colvory Baptist 
Church

1200 W B S t 4th

••Whosoever will mhy come" 
• ’  I  •’ I  ...Rev. 22:17 ^
SundaySchooi ....................................... 9:45a.m.
Worship ILSea.m . A6:00p.m.
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

The BGCT owns and 
op ia tes eight colleges and 
universities, an academy, 
eight hospitals and four 
children’s homes.

This, work'is supported by 
the (convention’s 4,400 
(ihui'cbes and missions which 
win give more than $31 
million this year through the 
cooperative program to help 
share Christ’ s love 
throughout the world.

.lack II. rolli«.| 
l ’ a>(nr HiriiMcll l.am' a( IKIh SI

3»i7-71.'i7

B I R D W E L L  L A N E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
Sunday School 
.Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Warship 
.Mid-Week Service

t<i ,1. r
9:43 a.m.

II ;iHia.m. 
3:45 p.m. 
• :30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Christ's
Fellowship

Center

r .

Phil Thurmond 
Minislrr

I iilerde nomina Uona I 
Krilowship (or people of all faiths

Full fiospel leaching and 
Ministry
( onvention Center featuring periodic seminars and 
ronvention. as well as regular fellowship 
serv ice including:

TuendayPrayer8er*4uaw>i.*.'»1*.‘.(i»‘v .^  •:30a.m.
Tuesday Services ......  ..................... 7::iSp.m.
Sunday Worship IS:0e a.m. 6 7:00p.m.

263-N266 FM 7004 IIth Place 2t3-3l6H

Besides the institutions, 
the convention helpe support 
the work of more than 5,000 
missionaries in the United 
States and 94 foreign 
countries.

Women's Aglow  invites 

^public to fellowship

The .Members and 
.Ministers of the

14th & MBin 
C H U R C H  ot C H R I S T

invite you (o 
worship with themRoyer 

Clay
Hibir Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Warship 
Wednesday FAening Warship
"H traM el TnrtS" ersfram  -  K IS T — Dial law  I  t l a  m Sanaa, 

e a t s  BiWa aao Cacrai eaiH aaca CaacM. Wriia Saa IMS 
______________Far traaveariatiaa call 143 IJSI_______________________

9:)M1 A.M. 
MMNi \.M. 
K:WtP.M. 
7::W l*.M.

Wo C ordially  lowltm 
You To A ttand All  

Sorvfcas A t

TRINITY BAPTIST
Kio I Ith  Place

t I.U  DKN. t  KAVEN. Pastor

A Farthing's Worth
TMt tanOov w « c tH fc r t i  m r  im^ m i- 

mvBrvAry wlfU MAmBCumlm 0Bai€AM«$i 
• f m r  N4W M M H if aUOIHm i. Jan itt Ua v m . 
lATiMf mliili Ftr. WIN BOMk »1 m r  rBuvl*r 
19:41 A.flb. MMMMv m 4  at •
U.m. M iwuttm lM  Halu m  cataNrata

Wa*ra m  aM^aaMaiiaN Owiatlaa ClM$rcN.
a canortfaWaa af Nam ajam Naltavart «pNa _  
lava Nia LarU Naltava awN oraacN Hkt

Larry Farthing 
Mlnbter

THE CHIUSnAN CHURCH OK 
BIGSP

a itw f o aai

IG SPRING 
21at A Nolan

W anM * 
a.aa w a O a a s ta y  ’  ' *

IS «s

THOT: It is w orse to live  

0 day  w ithout p rayer
N

than 0  day w ithout fooda

3iunday School
Morning Worship ........  ’ . ‘
Broadcast over KHEM. 127S on Your Dial 
Evangelistic Services 
.Mid-Week Service Wednesday

ISrMa.m 
II :Ma.m

4:00p.m. 
7:00p.m.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

iU b leC U M ..................................................9:30a.m.
Morning W orship.........................................10:30a.m.
Eveaing Worship.................................................... 6:00 p.m.
Ririlo Broadcast on KBYG......................7:45-8:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
'Ladles BiMe Study.................................................9:00 a.m.
'Bible Study............................................................ 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

3M0 W. Hny. N B.W. Briggs Jr. 
Miabter

u C T r e M i t o n i R r
■APnST CHUICN

46lB.4(h8t. PhOMMT-m i

WMki
nmjrurSnnrlM

BM oBtiM yani
rtoo.J................

.9:tta.m .
1 1 :66a.m.
.7:66p.m.

T:36p.m. 

ittoa— YaoW :
Camritol

:GayW Hle
■*A PI5UPLB READY TO SHARK'

liailK IBlTTMiai UIb Imw bat twaLnae oita 
g i ia a ltb a B a b a e b a B a a 6 a < h b a t ta r  w h a  ca ra  
o l t b a a th a r a i iM

Wa Walcoma You To

^apti$t dTemple 
C!)urc|)

SurKksy School ................. 9;45 a.m.

Worship Service 11:00 a.m.

(verging Serviem ........................................  6.00p.m.

Wednesday E v »r )in g ................................7:00 p.m.

Nursery Provided for a ll Services

Rev. Allen  McHom 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Direefor

Come as you are
G<3d wilt hove you no other way.

Locotofl In tl

l l t f c  P fo c o l

>f Big Spring. 

lO o llo a
2674ia7 267-a2aa

i '

I

f '
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Carter-Kennedy clash may be brutal
I

Chairman vows to keep party intact
Cleaning out your garage 
• , 

easier than you think.

L*t fiwwm carry Hi«m afl i f
ym0. amN pMt maiicy in yavr packet!

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — Democratic National 
Chairman John White had vowed Thursday to keep the 
party together in a potentially brutal 1960 Kennedy-Carter 
clash. It took only about two hours for the first rifts of
d i^ r d  to appear among hm Democrats, 

tional CcDemocratic National Committeeman Joe Crangle, 
wearing a Kennedy button, sharply rebuked White during 
Thursday’s routine executive committee meeting for 
puUically supporting President Carter.

'The national chairman is the trustee and a referee and
should be impartial,”  the New York Democrat angrilv 
told White. ‘ ‘The national chairman is a trustee of all
Democrats. I find it a bit surprising and shocking."

Crangle said ttjat in the two presidential races since the 
party’s 1968 refonhs, the national chairmen had remained 
neutral.

White attempted to laugh off’s Crangle’s challenge, 
saying Crangle was suggesting that all DNC members 
should be impartial. ‘ ‘Are you trying to take politics out d

politics? Let’s get on with the committee business.”  
Crangle shot back, ‘ "This is of critical importance, not 

something to be pass^ off so lightly.”
Detroit Mayor Coleman Youn^ then strongly in

tervened. ” We are about to enter into a very vigorous 
campaign for the nomination. I support the president I 
frankly don’t believe this nit picking and that’s all it is, is 
going to solve a damn thing. Let’s take it to the people in 
the primaries, not creates division here.”

Crangle later said he was not calling for White to resign, 
only for him to “ reconsider”  such public support of 
Carter.

Asked if he and other DNC supporters of Sen. Edward 
Kennedy would press for White's resignation if White 
doesn’t reconsider, Crangle replied, “ We’ll have to decide 
those things.”

White, who says he fears Democrats are in an

kick him out of office because he would be lying,”  said 
Strauss.

Strauss had been scheduied as the committee’s keynote 
speaker today. But Ms pending Job change and the official 
campaim announcements by Kennedy and California 
Gov. Edmund Brown forced WMte to extend invitations to 
Kennedy and Brown campaign officials to speak too.

Strauss said Chicago Mayor Jane Byrne was tentatively 
;ivea speech on behalf of Kennedy.scheduled to givea speech (

WMte said he believes about 60 percent of the 363 DNC 
members support Carter,

“ extremely dangerous”  position of splitting themselves 
and losing in 1980, had told reporters only

H.E.C.E. Class of BSHS will be serving 

dinner at Alberto's Crystal Cafe on 

Sundoy, Nov. M th  from to

S**** P.M. Menu limited to House 

Special and Mexican Dinners. Food 

prepared by Alberto. All proceeds 

for H.E.C.E. projects.

ily two hours 
earlier that he intended to keep the party together.

“ I ’m going to fight every Democrat from coast to coast 
if I have to,”  he said. “ It (party unity) will involve a lot of 
discipline, basically on the part of the candidates them
selves and the staff.

“ The national committee belongs to all of the can
didates, all oi the party. I expect national committee 
members to make endorsements and I ’ll make mine. 
Certainly 1 support the president,”  he added.

After the sharp exchange in the committee meeting, 
other Kennedy supporters called for White to either stop 
such public support or step down as national chairman.

“ If he is going to campaign for the president, then he 
ought to go on (Carter’s) staff as (Robert) Strauss has 
done. That’s an ethical thing to do. I tMnk he’s the 
chairman and should be neutral,”  said DNC member 
Billie Carr of Houston.

Strauss, a special Middle East ambassador, was chosen 
chairman of Carter’s re-election campaign Tuesday.

He later defended White, saying that before 1968, party 
chairmen had often supported incumbent presidents who 
were being challenged by another Democrat.

“ I tMnk it’s absolutely a fraud if John White were to go 
before the Democratic Party and committee and say he’s 
neutral. If he said anytMng contrary to that, they should

F i r s t  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h

(Disciples of Christ)

HTH ANDSOLIAO 
PMONS MT-mi

9:45Church School 
10:50/Worship 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W ILLIAM  H. SMYTHS

FPE 19V3H-EUTE

7 2 4 ’ *
Get 19 cubic feet of 100% Frost-Proof convenience with 
a third door just for freezing and storing ice. Textured 
steel doors, Megant styling with glass shelves and lots 
of nice storage ideas. Accessory Automatic Ice Maker 
at extra charge.

IM llS m i
NEXT DOOR TO RADIO SHACK

1011 GREGG PH.263-0452

V J I W
HIGHLAND CENTER

OLD FASHIONED
American Tourister 
Softside Luggage

2 5 %

R E D  T A G  S A L E

SAMPLE SAVSIQS 
A  PuSman 
StyM #2526 
R^larty  S8S 00 
Sale Pnea $63 75 
Sava $31.25
B. ShouUar Tata 
Style #2511 
Regularly $55 00 
SMa Price $27 50 
Sava $27.90

5 0 % Off

C. 24' PuNman 
Style #2524 
Regmariy $75 00 
Sale Pnea $54 00 
Save $31.00
0. LadleaCarBag 
Style #2590 
Regyiany $80 00 
SolePnM$e0 00 
Save $20.00

Boys Acrylic 
Pullovers

9.99
ORIG 16 00
four slylPi " sweoler stiirl 
'tyle piilliivois S.M l Xt

Men's Cardigan 
Sweaters
9.99

Compare at 18.00 
2 pocket sweaters in 
brown, blue, navy and 
tan. S-M-L-XL.
Compare at 18.00 ___

\

V

S P E C I A L  G R O U P

MEN'S SUITS

50 %Off
A great way to save on that 
exciting suit from Dunlap's he's 
hod his eye on. Put it on Loy-o- 
woyond surprise him ot Christmos.

Ladies
Chenille Robes

19.99
Reg 25 00,

In* oisorled rotors Polyester
cotton blend in S.M I sires

1 4 .

' i t  :■ S i ' . - ' -  ■

l l : - -  ).

.7^

LACE LUXURY FOR FULL SIZE 
W IN D O W S

C A N T E R B U R Y

8 e  x x  60 X 63 in 9 #  x Z6 0  x 84"
, G A R D E N  L E A V E S ‘ -I

9 0 Q  Reg. 13.00
a 7  X  60x63 In.

I Q  O  O
60x84In

Sheerly soft and lovely lace in the fullest of long 
panels. The plus is easy-core polyester for machine 
washing, no ironing. Choose snow white or ecru.

Kashmiracle 
Coats
Reg 90.00

6 9 9 0

looks and feels like cosh- 
n ere but it's o coHortoble 
losbion blend with great 
vireorobilily and price. Beautiful 
styles in lightweight luxutious 
Icibrics in shodes of loll

Thumbprint Mugs
Set of 4, Ulually 9.<X)

5.99
X  ox. capacity for partlM gift giving or 
collectiofL BrHlanla mugs, big and 
beouHfuL

LADIES 
FA IL  BO OTS

i.ro

The moet versatile of boots styles 
with low"heel comfort combined 
with classic chk in manmade 
leather look materials.
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jCoahoma visits 
jColorado City in 
rkey 6 -AA affair
t COLORADO CITY — The Colorado City Wolves will 
{  be in an unusual role for themselves compared to 
*' recent years, that of the spoiler, when they host the
• Coahoma Bulldogs in an affair that is always a heated 
\ rivalry.
; AA last fall, have lost twice in district play and do not 
J have a shot at the state playoffs this time around.
• But the Bulldogs, who were beaten for the 6-AA title 

last year by the Wolves 3-0 on a late field goal, are still
*• in the title chase. Coahoma is 4-1 in district play, losing 

only to Abilene W ylie. W ylie is also 4-1, trailing
• Stamford, who is currently 5-0.
!; But the Bulldogs can at least assure themselves of a 
t tie for the District 6-AA title If they can defeat the 

Wolves tonight 'and then upend l e a ^ e  leading 
I; Stamford next weekend.
^ Coahoma appears to be reaching their potential at 
;• just the right times, as they have continued to improve 

weekly. The Bulldogs changed to the I-formation in 
•; their first district game to better utilize their speed,
I’ and went another step toward modifying their new 
s attack last week by moving former quarterback Gary 

Gee to tailback. Gee responded by rushing for 227 
: yards on 27 carries in the win over BUinger.
‘ Colorado City improved their re c c^  with a 22-0
• ’ whitewash of winless Merkel.
 ̂ Coahoma will start a tentative lineup featuring 
I center Bobby Joe Tucker, guards Faron Phinney and 
I Kyle Bennett, tackles Jerry Roever and Gary Bayes, 

tight end Randy Clanton, split end Ambrosio Urai^a,
, quarterback Philip Ritchey, fullback Spot Paige, 
j tailback Gee and slot back Darrell Douglass.

Grady closes season
'  LOOP — The Grady Wildcats and Loop Bulldogs 

tai^le tonight in a District 3-B (Six^man) game. Both 
teams will be searching for their first win in district 
play of the year in the season finale.

Both teams started out in successful fashion in the 
non-district. Grady won their first three games before 
falling to powerful Paint Rock, Loop won all four of 
their non-conference tilts.

* Steers host Odessa tonight

MOBILITY — Darryl Stingley, paralyzed in a 1978 pre
season game of the New England Patriots, uses a sling 
device when he is moved by a nurse in his Chicago 
home to do his rehabilitation exercises. Despite 
therapy five days a week, he doesn't know whether he 
will ever have full control of his arms or be able to walk 
again.

V

The Big Spring Steen and 
the Odessa Bronooe will bit 
Memorial Stadium tonight in 
what amounts to a pride 
contest in the latter stages of 
District 5-AAAA. Game time 
is 8:00 p.m.

Big Spring hasn’t won a 
district u m e  thus far, while 
Odessa lost their f in t  three 
encounters in 8-AAAA, 
before rallying recently to 
win their last two contests.

The Steen have suffered 
from an anemic offense all 
year. The Bovines offensive 
rushing game has not' 
carried for more than 100 
yards in any district game 
thus far, but possibly could 
tonight against the small, 
but quick. Red Hosses.

Odessa’s interior doesn’t 
have much size, averaging 
only 185 across the five man 
front. But the Broncos of 
Coach Jerry Millsaps are 
extrem ely quick, with 
defensive end Yancey 
Nunez, a 109-pounder, and 
165-pound noseguard George 
Acosta leading the charge.

The Broncos could very 
easily be in the 5-AAAA race 
at this time, but couldn’ t 
quite do enough in their 
opening two games against 
Midland Lee and Abilene 
Cooper.

Playing without regular 
quarterback B illy Rum- 
baugh, who was injured in an 
automobile accident the day 
before the Lee game, the 
Broncos missed a two-point 
conversion in the waning 
moments against the Rebels 
to lose by 21-20.

The Broncos then played 
Cooper much closer than the 
21-0 Cougar victory in their

Garden City 
at Loraine
LOKAINE — The Garden 

City Bearkats receive their 
final chance of the 1979 
season to win a game tonight 
when they meet slumping 
Loraine.

Garden City, a young team 
with only four seniors on the 
squad, has shown improve
ment throughout the year,' 
but has simply not been 
consistent enough on offense 
to win.

Loraine, meanwhile, won 
three of their first four 
games, but have now lost 
four in a row, all in District 3- 
B East play. Loraine suf- 
fe|ed a 27-X) Iqss to Roby last

Rugged Seagraves invades Stanton
STANTON — The Stanton Buffaloes will be gunning 

to shoot their way back into the District 5-A title pic
ture tonight when they play host to the state’s fourth 
rated team, the Seagraves Eagles.

The Buffaloes are currently 3-1-1 in district play and 
5-1-2 on the year, while the highly rated Eagles are 5-0 
in loop play and 8-0 on the season. A win tonight for

Big Spring Herald
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to  take 5-AAAA championship

Stanton would put them within one-half game of the 
Seagraves team with one game remaining in district.

The Buffs, who have played defense like world 
beaters at times this year, will have their work cut out 
for them tonight. Seagraves has averaged over 40 
points a game in district play, prompting Forsan 
Coach Ronny Taylor to comment after his team lost to 
the Eagles: “ They are as good as any team in their 
classification that I have ever seen.’ ’

The Seagraves defense, meanwhile, has not allowed 
a single point in district play and has an average yield 
of 119 yards a game. But the Stanton defense isn’t far 
behind, averaging a yield of 123 per game output by 
their opposition. Seagraves has the top rated defense in 
West Texas in Class A, while Stanton’s defenders rank 
second.

Stanton walloped Anton last week, while Seagraves 
routed Forsan.

<L «> ^  '• « » .

■ 1st ANNUAL

Bobcats spike Steer ferns
SAN ANGELO — The San 

Angelo Central volleyball 
team captured the District 5- 
AAAA title 'Thursday night 
by defeating the scrappy Big 
^ r in g  Steers by a score of 
15-10,15-9 in the final district 
matdi of the year for both 
schools.

The game was played 
before approxim ately 650 
fans in the Central Gym.

The win was the 14th

Sands meets 
Klondike

KLONDIKE — The 
Klondike Cougars will be 
hoping to finish off their 
regular season in undefeated 
fashion tonight when they 
host the Sands Mustangs in a 
District 3-B West Ult.

without a loss for the Bobcat 
ferns in district play, and 
increases their season 
record to an auspicious 31-3. 
San Angelo is also the 
defending champion in 5- 
AAAA.

Big Spring, which had also 
battled San Angelo for the 
first half honors before 
lasing, ended the second half 
with a 6-1 mark.

San Angelo displayed an

excellent team performance, 
but the spirited Steers never 
gave in to the defending 
champions.

The Bobcat junior varsity 
also won their match with 
the Big Spring J V's by scores 
of 15-12, 14-16, 15-11 The win 
enabled the San Angelo crew 
to finish district with a 13-1 
mark, while the Big Spring 
JVs ended with a 5-AAAA 
mark of 12-2.

Sherry W egn»4 / •

*  • *  *
Between six "A ll- 
Amerkaa, see what we 
can get into next,”  
children. Inflation A the 
Dallas Cowboys. I think 
I'm developing an ulcer. 
One thing about It the 
Cowboys keep your 
attention up to the last 
second.

o o o *
If the cotton crop of 
Texas were made into 
one big mattress, all the 
people of the world 
'could take a siesta on H 
at the same time.

Some people are like 
blisters. They don’t 
show up until the work Is 
finished.

0 * 0 *
Character Is made by 
wbat yon stand for; 
reputation by what you 
fall for.

0 * * 0
We stand for honest 
quality A service at Big 
Spring Seed A 
Cbeasleal. 8H NJB.
We have beta, 
beaiinipi far strippers, p 
cempMe Una of feed. 
Plea we are new bpylng 
cetlan. Call Jane Meare 
today at aw-18lt.

O ’Donnell meets Forsan
FORSAN — The Forsan Buffaloes, still hurting from 

a wounding inflicted upon them by powerful Seagraves 
last week, come home to take on the up and down 
O’Donnril team in a District 5-A tilt.

Forsan is 1-4 in loop play and 2-6 on the year, while 
O’Donnell is 1-2-2 in district play and 2-4-2 on the year

O’Donnell has been a weird team thus far. After 
tying lowly Anton, the same team that Forsan defeated 
17-0 in their Homecoming, the O’Donnell team came 
close to upsetting the tough Stanton team before set
tling for a 14-14 tie.

TWs is the final home game of the year for Forsan.

Sutton earns 
grid award

WAYNE SUTTON, a 6’4” , 
210-pounder, has been 
named the P layer  of the 
Week on the Forsan team by 
Buffalo Head Coach Ronny 
Taylor.

Sutton had an excellent 
performance in Forsan’s 
loss to highly rated 
Seagraves. He graded out 68 
per cent on offense, Vhich is 
excellent, considming the 
fact that he was blocking on 
the Eagles All-State 
defensive tackle, Mike 
McCormick. Defensively, 
Sutton had eight tackles 
from his post. He probably 
would have had more, but as 
Coach Taylor remarked, 
“They continuaUy ran away 
from him or he would have 
had more.’ ’

Big Spring Optimist Club

T U R K E Y  S H O O T

Saturday, November 10, 1979 
at

The Windy Hill Gun Club
(at the former W ebb Air Force Base)

Adult Grand Prize
Remington Model H70 12 Gogue Shotgun

Youth Grand Prize
Marlin Model 99C • 22 Rifle 

TVHETS Tl U «Vni i« l l  Tl UU  NSW 

Entry Fee • $SS.OO

Late Entry Fee • $S0.00
(ihe morning of the shoot)

' Fw lipXniiN hiuuiliM

Call or .Mail Entry Forms to 
Perry McMillan 

1.T02 Wood Street 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

(915) 2654)556
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tuaale the following week 
would indicate. The Broncos 
actually outgained the tim 
rated Cougars in total' at- 

. feoae.
I San Angelo then uaed a 
’ yard kickoff return by the 

speedy Glenn Payne to 
I drieat OHS 19-17.

But the Broncoa have 
rallied since then, scaring 
twice in the final five  

I minutes, then halting an 
Abilene drive in the final 

' seconds, to take a 25-21 win. 
OHS thm took advantage of 

, six Midland fumbles in the 
first half to march to a 35-0 

! win last week.
I Odessa’s offense, with 
; Rumbaugh back at the helm, 
has looked extremely potent 
recently. Rumbau^ is a 181- 
pound senior that is both an 
adequate passer and a good 
runner. He started last year 
in the Broncos 45-21 win over 
the Steers.

The Broncos have plenty of 
depth in the backfield, as 
they will probably use as 
many as six running backs in 
a normal contest. The 
starters, Georgie Mason and 
Johnny Subia, are probably

the most dangerous. Subia is 
a versatile athelte that filled 
Rumbaugh’a shoes in 
moving fashion during 
veteran signal caller’a ab  ̂
sence.

Split end Steve Shannon 
and tight end Mike Rich are 
R u m b a u g h ’ s f a v o r i t e  
receivers.

Big Spring Coach Ron 
Logback is hoping that his 
team will bounce teck in the 
final two weeks of the season 
and realize that they have a 
l^ itim ate chance to win 
either the Odessa or San 
Angelo games. The Bovines 
have (dayed Odessa Per
mian, Midland Lee and

Abilene Cooper the past 
three w e a k e ^  in u m es 
that they were obviously 
outmatched . in size, 
quickneaa and experience, 
^ t  the Broncos do not have 
that aize advantage,
especially in the interior 
line, that has preaented so 
many problems for the Big 
Spring crew.

Junior David Coffey will 
draw the starting role 
tonight, but senior Jimmy 
Marquez will also see plenty 
of action. Sophomore
Richard Evans and senior 
Mike Terry will start in the 
backfield for the Bovines.

YMCA RUIDOSO SKI PACKAGE
J ■ l l • • r Y  K - 2 0 ,  1 « I 0  

liK ludna rou nd  t r ip  bus tra n s p o r ta t io n  
fro m  B ig  Spring t o  Ru idoao an d  ra tu rn . 
Accom m o d a tio n s  fo r  2 n igh ts , 2 d a y s  a t  
11m  Swias C h o lo t Inn In Ruidoao.
> ^ l l  b rook fo s ta  
882 p o r  poraon

(825 DEPOSIT REQUIIKD)
For m o ro  In fo rm a tio n , co ll

Big spring YMCA, 267-8234

OFFERS 3 BIG REASONS 
TO BUY AN RCA REMOTE 

COLOR TV NOW...
2̂0 tôl 00 Factory Refund

JuBt till out thf cdfliHcBiB you 9« i  when you purcKMB youf aim) BOfUl il Bloog with proof ol 
purchBM lo RCA Arid yout chock will irriyo m About 8 wMks

R C A  
C M A N N E L O C K  

R E M O T E  
C O N T R O L

Model ED 339R - 13-Inch RCA

Remote Control 
Portable Television

• AutomBhe color And tieshton# corrpchof)
• RCA s AOvAOCPd KI*ndPdLilp chossis
• Low power consumphon ~  tver A9es only 

•2 WBitS
• Super AccuLine biock mBlni picture lube
• ChjnneLock Remote Control >  L E 0 

channel numbers
• Earphone tor private listening

Model FD468R-19-Inch. R( A

Remote Control 
Portable Television

• Autom«lic coiof control and lleshtone 
correction

• RCA s pPnarKed llendedtite chassis
• Low power consumption -  averages only 

13 watts
• Super AccuLma btack matni piclure lube
• Channelock Remote Control — L E D  

charmet numbers

S I00 Factory Refund on 
New 1980 RCA

Remote Control 
ColorTrack Console

•Handsome cabmets wim the latest 
Itp lu r ts  from RCA The RCA 
ChanneCock Remota Control turns set 
off and on adfusts votuma end 
changes channels an from Ihe camtort 
of your easy ehatf It sail electronic: no 
need to fine tune ever See your 
nearest RCA dealer today torademon 
siraiion You 4 be ao glad you did 
and It s your chance to get a $100 
factory refund on the $00 series 
from RCA

Offer Ends Dec. 24, 1979 
•2 vfAnt ncA-3 viAnt orn pxrrunc tum motictkmi

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN.-APPL'S

1 709-1 71 9 GREGG 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS v * - '
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tŜ woSSTuzziT'
ACROSS 

1 Cataiy

5 AramI*’

10 (Mnarounit 
14 — my vfocdl 
19 OvWa book 
■9 n tp vM M kf 
17 mdMdl

Yaiborougb
card

Taslaa
ItquU
Saoorxtiand
QuaNty
aroucing
pity

supply
29 Tanktluld
32 Tapastiy
33 Qiooo
34 Doughnut 

cantar
36 hidaadl
38 Barn's 

rtvar
39 Qiva out
40 Ubaraca's 

inatrumant
4t. Rialto sign
42 Boxar's 

punchas
43 Ms. Prynne
44 Tabiats
45 Bivouac 

unit

46 Saat ol 
power

40 WIsa
SO Farrow ot 

films
S3 Indaad!
56 Zilch
57 Laundry 

unit
56 One against
58 — out 

(mads do)
60 Swordfish 

snout
et Qatloal!

Yastsrday's Puzzle Solved:

TTTCltiuniin I'jQHu (iin 
ui>ji:iiirj uMciu cuonu 
liiNllIilLI UI;ir.1l'U.'IHni4(>] 
lOPlII MUlir.UVJlU liiMM

■nTTH

DOWN
1 Springtime
2 Ql mail- 

drops
3 Ptadgas
4 Unspacifiad 

amount
5 Uses a 

straw
6 Electriliss
7 Bs biddable
6 Out to pas

ture: abbr
9 Small fish

to Hardy duck
t1 Malelic
12 Malted
13 Drunken 

revelry
18 Torpid
19 Sneak aboul
23 Slock unit

24 Corrtraction
25 — you go
26 Rumbling
27 City In 

England „
26 Karlott
29 Meant
30 Drop one — 

(writa to)
31 Caballaro
33 Door 

features
34 Lifting 

dsvica
36 Impasses
37 Initiated
42 A Fonda
43 Exodus
44 — over 

(studied)
45 Acquisitive 

one
46 Newcastle's 

river
47 Angler's 

need
48 Mystic 

symbol
49 Todo
50 Ho Chi —
51 Division 

word 
Exchange 
premium 
Mispickel. 
tor one 
Law men, 
tor short

52

56

VT

T7TTT

DENNIS T H t M IN A a

'  H a v m  IS wMTi CALL A dOOM

T H E  F A M ILY  C IR CUS*

&
'Couldn't you brush my hair later when you're 

not mod at Billy?"

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

rORECAST rOR SATURDAY, NOV. 10. 1079

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : I t  may take special e ffort 
but is worthwhile to be helpful to a loyal friend today. 
Take time to make long-range plans that could g ive  you 
added abundance in the days ahead.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Bring your finest talents to 
the attention of associates who can help you to commer- 
cialixa on them. Show your gratitude to others.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Join with others in mak
ing your surroundings more charming and comfortable. 
Taka no risks with your reputation today.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) T ry to be more encourag
ing instead of critical of others today and everything 
works out better for you. Express happiness.

M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to July 21) Be sure you 
don't let down those who are depending on you in 
monetary affairs. Improve your appearance.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Concentrate on personal af
fairs and go after them in a positive manner. Take time to 
engage in your favorite hobby.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Confer with the people you 
like and formulate good plans for the future. The evening 
can bo very happy with the one you love.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to be in the com
pany of friends and relatives and express happiness. 
Avoid  one who is pessimistic.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Listen to what family 
members have to suggest and try to cooperate more with 
them. Engage in recreational activities you enjoy.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be alert to ideas of 
others and make the most of today's fine aspects. Avoid a 
tendency to spend too much money 

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) If you delve into your 
subconscious now. you could come up with the right 
wnswers to solving a difficnlt problem

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb 191 Know what it is that 
associates expect of you and then cooperate for greater 
success. Establish more order around you 

P ISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 20) Plan how to complete your 
chores earlier so you will have more time for recreation 
and leisure. Be more tolerant of others 

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS BOHN T O D A Y  he or she will 
be one of those charming young persons who can easily 
comprehend the problems of others and should have as 
fine an education as possible in order to make the most of 
the fine qualities in this chart

"The Stars impel, thev do not conijH'l What you make 
o f your life is largely up to you'

NANCY

i r
DC

T H A T i s  M Y  B R O T H E R -  
H E  P R O A A I S E D  M Y  
D A D  T H A T  H E D  OO 
T O  T H E  B A R B E R 

S H O P  T O D A Y

<> ItTt Unt««d f

€ )
TH A N K S  FOR 
THE N ICE  
/M ANICURE

BLONDIE
11^1^

i2

SUMSTEAD.7 
GET BACK TO 
THEOFRCEON 

THE exauBL̂ .'.'

11-9

s o m e t im e s  
1 h h in k  

WE'VE BEEN 
TOGETHER 
TOOUONG

i-Q U -V  
fWV/TFO JfEOVOa 
F O P ttW N E t? .  W t>  
0 € £ V [t? C 0 0 K  
'iCU WWNEf??

STW tO
ce m tssA t H o r m L B m

\ 5TUW0
\com tGoA

«/>

W H Y  D O N T  Y O U  & 0  A N D  
& E T  DINNER FOR US AT  O N E  
O F  T H O S E  F A S r -  
FOOD PLACES.

7 O K A Y P H O O E Y . 'W H Y  D O T  
a l w a y s  © e t  T H E  
S A M E  O L D  S L O W  

F O O D ?

. ' k k U U tJ s

“ s a i !
THINSS h ave  s u r e  been  
QUIET SINCE VXXI PUT  
the r u n  o n  that FIREBUSb 
e LATieO.,VOU r e c k o n  -4 

PVTWOfV CORPORATION 
HAS aiVKN U P ?  ^

NO, A\ARTIN.
I DONT.

wE've Bloodied pvtvion'S
NOSE. W\AVBE.,BUT THEV 
WANT VOUR OOMRANV. 

THEY INTEND TO ERT IT.

that m ay  ju st  
BE their  next
AROVE. MARTIN.

t/ t

«/>

I  hfeRR t e a  
VORE M R N  flRKV  
BUILT VOU ON 
E X T R A  ROOM  
ON VORE HOUSE, 
M E L IS S V

V E P "  NOW  I  • 
G O T  TO  G O  TO TH ' 
FLATLA N D S A N 'S E E  
SO M E B O D V  A B O U T  

FLOOR C O U ER IN 'S

.1-̂

//fSre/rtK.

WOULD v e  LIKE TO
TALK TO A N  EXPERT7 Wtnur'.

0 :

m y -

A

S U R E  MISS 
BOOM, MISTER

I  WISH YWP OU.L 
R 0 (C 0 , M iz  

BAN6S.

t/1

HDUR UUSEMWI^f ^ R o s c o  y r > » -
SWEENEYT V to K  * * «

SUCH A
r o m a m t i c

I’m Mr Skinner'
 ̂ Com€ right 

on back.sir.'

P U T  T H E ^y ^ ’^ ^ N T L E M E N  
< 3 U N

D O W N
P A L

I t

IMAGINE MV EMSARRASSA4ENT 
WHEN I DISecaVEREO I  HAD 
NO ROAD FLARES, A N P  HAC7 
TO RESORT TO T H I S  TO  

ATTRACT ATTENTION

\ L '
V77

5

How elbout this? No waiting.'

/BT IV lFr 

Nl(5>tfr

P C C )F ^  i t u T U K N

HEF \\rvc)A

0 3 1

.r-IUi
ll'l

v/aatcM

ffc^RFTT

___ -

AltMMEAu-Nl̂ HT J  1

f f  1  i

r r 'S  o v  oam  
TAJLf numf/ Wt'RB M fTi 

,.LOSINO 
POWBR—

THBN WB SO 
OUT p/affTMta, 
HUM«.' TRY TO-

I'M
T m Y w a .  
~INCBS5.' 
•LfT THIS 

CRATB WASN'T 
MAPS FDR FAST 
MANRUVBRS/

LA nm  iifwi

HIOHNCSS//

^ IfT I  >w>iY-Fw t  Ifcli

C Z 3

j r a t u i^ i o n s ,'
Y-FLO*B JUST

/CONGRATUI 
ANDY 
B U N T B L L IN ’ ME 
ABOUT V O JR  AREA 
.SN OO KER  W IN

m

'Sii
I f

^  V*'- y\* > : r

6 0 0 0
6RU8,

COOKIE

W E L L ,  I T S  N I C E
TO HAVE A

Co m p l i m e n t

PORACMAN6 E *

I  HAVEN'T HAD ONE  
SINCE 1967! WANTA 
TAK E  IT  B A C K ? 
VOU'RE t U M  VOO...

X  KNEW 
HE D ID N 'T  
MEAN IT

//f

Tl/KH Of, 
MOTom.

ON THIS mKT OF THE 
FIELP TRIP WE'RE 

5UPP05EP TO OBSERVE ' 
THE RINP Of OIORR PEOPLE 
PO IN A CAR UA5H
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The Herald Staffs Pigskin Predictions THC PEOPLE:

wfi
POt$

'O w v

VA LO IS "• e l le e c f lv e "
W I K I I L L

7jtu
"T lieO ree li"
> noons niwr**

P INLO Y

Mprto
^A|lt"

H O fN IV n

■•AM
"OeCPwOeire"

enow
■NMII

,Mcovinn
wooos

"PMIIy Pllly 
COMOM

OOWIM Pau VaMat Warrall
Wm p Lm s UO-M 17M3 17344
E4fC4lH09R .TSS .730 .739
OdM M atB ig Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
S«n Ang«<o at Ptrmian Parmlan Parmlan Parmlan
AbHtne Coopvr at Midland Coopar Coopar Coopar
Midland La* at Abiitna Lao ) Laa •r Laa 1
Trtnt at ira Trtnt Trant Trant
Orady at Loop Grady Loop Loop
Coahoma at Colo. City Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Roby at Bordtn Co. Bordon County Roby Bordan County
O'Donnati at Forhan O'Donnall O'Donnall O'Donnall
Saagravat at Stanton Saagravat Saagravat Saagravat
Gardan City at Loraina Loraina Loraina Loraina
Sandt at Ktondika Klondika Klondika Klondike
Ttxat at Houtton Houtton Houtton Houtton
Baylor at Arkantat Arkantat Arkantat Arkantat
TCU at Taxat Tach Tach Tach Tach
SMU at Wichita Stata SMU SMU SMU
Notra Oama at Tannattaa Tannattaa Notra Oama Notra Oama
Caorgia at Florida Gaorgla Oaorgia Oaorgia
Baltimora at Miami Miami Miami Miami
Buffalo at NY Jatt Jatt Jatt Jatt
Naw England at Danvar Danvar Danvar Now England
Pitttburgh at Kantat City Pitttburgh Pitttburgh Pmtburgh
Saattia at Clavaiand Clavaiand Clavalartd Clavatand
Oakland at Houtton Houtton Houtton Houtton
Phiiadaiphia at Oaliat Oaliat Oaliat Oaliat

R igart Pliilav
17341 17M7
.73$ .717
Big Spring Big Spring
Parmlan Parmlan
Caopar Coopar
Laa Laa
Trant ^ Trant
loop Loop
Coahoma Coahoma
Roby Bordan Count)
O'Donnall O'Oonnati
Saagravat Saagravat
Lpraina Loraina
Klondika * Klondika
Taxat Taxat

Arkantat Arkantat
Tach Tach
SMU SMU
Notra Oama Notra Dama
Gaorgla Gaorgla
Miami Miami

^Jatt Jatt
'‘‘ Oanvar Naw England

Pitttburgh Pitttburgh
Clavaiand Clavaiand
Houtton Houtton
O a ll^ Oaliat

Coahoma
nobr
O'Oonntd .
Soagravas
Loraina
Klon^ilui
Ttxat
Arkanua
Ttch
SMU
Notra Dam# 
Oaorgla 
Miami 
BuHalo
NawEr>glaod ' 
PitHOurgh / 
Saattia 
Hovtion 
Oaliaa #

Coahoma
•orOan County
O'Oonnall
Saagravat
Lorokta
Klondika
Houaton
Arkanaat
Tach
$MU
Notra Dama 
Gaorgla 
Miami 
Jata
Naw England
Ptttahurgh
Clavaiand
Oakland
Dailaa

AAcGaira 1 1̂ ^Raaat Caiian Kaaapial
1S743 iff-s i t i i . i ta 14344
m 403 J H
Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring
Parmlan Parmlan Parmlan Parmlan
Coapar Coopar Coopar Coopar
Abllana Laa Lot Laa
Trant Trant Ira Trant
Loop Grady Loop Grady
Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Roby BordanCeunty BordanCounty BordanCounty
O'Donnall O'Oonnati Fortan Portan
Saagravat Stanton Stanton Saagravat
Loraina Loramt Loraina Loraina
Klondika Klondika Sandt Klondika
Houtton Taxat Houtton Houtton
Baylor Arkantat Arkantat Arkantat
Tach Tacti Tach Tach
Wichita State SMU SMU SMU
Notra Dama Notra Oama Notra Dama Notra Danta
Florida Georgia Oaorgia Georgia
Miami Miami AAlami Miami
Buffalo Buffalo Buffalo Jatt
Danvar Naw England Naw England Naw England
Pitttburgh Pitttburgh Pitttburgh Pitttburgh
Clavaiand Clavaiand • Saattia Saattia
Houtton Houtlon Houtton Oakland
Oaliat Oaliat Oaliat Oaliat

Laatwaah'ft 
w aat racard.

Alatha Halmti

EaatOua^ 
thus far«

Area junior high, JV  roundups

Big Spring fish 
stop Lamesa, 12-0

The Big Spring freshmen football team scored twice 
• in the fourth stanza to take a 12-0 win over the Lamesa 

freshmen team in a game played here Thursday 
evening.

The game was a defensive struggle until the 
beginning of the final quarter, when Big Spring 
defensive tackle Parnell Parker recovered a Lamesa 
fumble on the Golden Tor five-yard line.

Two plays later, Big Spring quarterback Adam 
Rodriquez scored from the one on a quarterback 
sneak. The conversion try failed.

The Shorthorns iced the game in the latter stp'* .̂ .
With less than a minute to play, quarterback Pete 
Valenzuela passed to tight end Clif Baker for a first 
down at the Lamesa IS. On the next play, Valon- jia 

I raced around end and increased the Big Spring lead to
12-0. The conversion again failed.

I The entire Big Soring defense performed admirably,
with the play of middle linebacker George Bancroft, 
tree safety John (Chili Mac) MeVay, and defensive end 
Tony Randle leading the charge. Bancroft made 
numerous tackles, and also had a pass interception.

Baker had a good game offensively for the Big 
) •  I Spring team. Unfortunately, it will t o  Bakerki last -i

game here, as he u moving to Pampa this weekend.

Coahoma dominates 
Colorado City Cubs

Coahoma football teams emerged victorious in three 
of four games with Colorado City in grid action 
Ttnirsday evening.

The Coahoma seventh graders started off the eveing 
with a 14-0 win over their rivals.

The Bullpups scored in the opening stanza oh a JO- 
yard dash by Jimmy Yanez. Robbie Henry ran across 
for the two-point conversion.

Yanez increased the Coahoma lead to 14-0 in the 
second period on a 15-yard run. The extra point failed, 
and both defenses took control of the contest 
thereafter.

Bobby Henry led all rushers in the contest by ac
cumulating 90 yards on l l  carries, while Yanez chipped 
in with 61 yards on six rushes. Lineman for the 
Coahoma seventh graders drawing praise included 
R i^ r d  Raiiu, Gary Anderson and Mike Owens.

Defensive standouts for the Bullpups seventh grade 
team included Yanez, who had five tackles and an 
interception, Shawn Justice, Jerry Martinet and Kyle 
Robbins.

Calorado City took their only win in the four contests 
by taking a 24-6 win in the eighth grade affair.

After a scoreless first half, Colorado City scored on a 
two-yard run, with the successful conversion giving the 
Cubs an 6-0 lead.

Coahoma charged back in the final r ‘anza to narrow 
the lead to 6-6 on a 20-yard run by Scott Mayhall. The 
PAT failed.

Coahoma then tried an onside kick, but Colorado 
City recovered, giving the Cubs excellent field position. 
C-City then s c o i^  soon after to increase the lead to 14- 
6, with the two-point conversion giving the Cubs a 10- 
point lead

Offensive stars for the Coahoma eighth graders 
include Scott Mayhall and Mike McKinley, while Steve 
Hector had nine unassisted tackles and two assists to 
lead the Coahoma defense.

The Coahoma ninth graders used two early scores to 
establish control of Uirtr game and cruise on to a 20-0 
win.

Tony Uranga started the scoring for Coahoma on a
one-yard phinge. The PAT failed.

Manuel Martinez rambled in from the 12 later in the 
opening stanza, with John Wilson racing acroM for the 
two-peint conversion.

H ie game was then scoreless until the finaj^uarter 
when Uranga scored on a 61-yard dash. The PAT 
failed.

The Coahoma team amassed over 200 yards rushing 
in the game,while limiting the Colorado City freshmen 
to only five first downs and 73 varda total offense.

Uranga was the leading rusher for the Coahoma fish 
with 196 yards on 13 carries. Martins nishsd for lie  
yards on 10 carries, while Wilson rambled for 86 steps 
onlOrushes.

Leading the defensive charge for the Coahoma fresh
men were Junior Yanez, Robert Walker, Benny Islas 
and Denny Marr.

The Coahoma Junior varsity completed the Coahonu 
success by taking an 8-0 win in the final game of the 
night.

Rodney Whitworth gave the Bulldogs all the scoring 
th ^  would need in the first stanza on a one-yard run. 
Whitwarth also added the two-point conversion run.

Coahoma had numerous chances to increase their 
lead, but turned the ball over three times Inside the 
Colorado City ten-yard line.

Whitworth had another outotanding game rushing, 
accumulating 220 yards on 39 carries. Providing 
outstanding blocking for Whitworth were Tracy Van 
Ness. Jeff Thompson and Clifford Snell.

Drawing defensive praise for the Coahoma ^n io r 
varsity were Van Ness with nine tackles, Snell with 
eight stops, and Regan Brooks with six tackles.

Hawk Queens blast McMurry
The Howard College Hawk 

Queens broke open a tight 
^ m e  in the first ten minutes 
of the second half with a 
man-to-nnan press to take a 
69-43 victo^  over McMurry 
College in a women’s 
basketball game played 
Thursday n i ^  in D ott^y  
Garrett Coliseum.

The Queens played a very 
poor first half and only led by 
31-26 at the intermission, but 
the good defense in the early 
portions of the second hatf 
allowed Coach Don Stevens 
team to pull away from their 
smaller counterparts, the- 
Queens outscored McMurry 
23-4 in the ten minutes 
following the halftime break, 
and were never threatened 
thereafter.

Coach Stevens was not 
pleased with the play of his

team in the win. “ We Just 
had a very poor first half and 
didn’t shoot well throughout 
the game, hitting only 32 per

cent from the floor and 54 per 
cent from the free throw line.' 
Fortunately, we played good 
defense. We looked tired,"

Queen host talented 
Temple tomorrow night

The Howard College Hawk Queens, with a perfect 
record of 2-4), will put that mark on the line tomorrow 
night in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum when they host the 
Temple JunkrCollegeLeopardettesina7;(K)p.m. tilt.

The Temple team, perennially a national juco power 
in women’s basketball, will bring a strong team to town 
for the game. Queens Coach Don Stevens has high 
praise for the Temple team, stating:. “ Temple is an
nually ranked in the top five teanu in the nation and 
have won a number of national championships. They 
are talent laden in all positions, but their greatest 
player is Debbie Polk, a post player who can do it all.”  

Stevens and the Howard College team urge the 
public’s attendance in witnessing this outstanding 
team, and the girls are looking forward to a great 
opportunity to gain some acclaim for themselves.

said Stevens, adding, “ I ’d 
like to think that it was from 
the long ride bqck on Wed
nesday from O kl^om a”

Returning All-Conference 
performer Joanne Lefridge 
led the Queens in scoring 
with 13 points, with fresh
man Kelly Lyons adding 12 
points and 12 rebounds 
Stevens praised the overall 
play of Lyons in the contest. 
She is a 6’2“  and from Saf- 
ford, Arizona.

Sandra Whiteside and 
Tammy Gober led McMurry 
with 19 and 15 points, 
respectively.

HOWARD COLLEGE — Suun 
Martin 10-4. Jill Floyd 0 )1 ;  GarrI 
Cortai ]  t s. Joanna Latnoga 4 1 );  
Rotbi* Fr«*m*n 7 1 S. K*Hy Lyom  4 
4 Lor«tt« Youf>g3 9-4. J4yn« Jorm 
7 2 4. T »ri Moon 2-0 4. Shown Smith 2 

TOTALS 27 15 49
McMURNY — Tootor 1 1 3. Gobor 3 

9 15; SloOoli 113. W hitn idt 7 5 19. 
PMCOCk 1 1 3; t o t a l s  13 17 43

When Cougars host Texas Saturday

Brown remains UH quarterback
THOMPSON TIPS IT  IN — Denver's David Thompson,
33, eludes Utah’s Ben Poquette and Ups one in just 
moments before Thompsqp drew his second technical 
foul and was ejected from the National Basketball 
Association game Thursday night, Denver won 96-92.

NBA considers Dallas
DALLAS <AP)  -  The 

Na t i ona l  B a s k e t b a l l  
Association’s board of 
governors will approve a 
franchise for the ciW of 
Dallas, perhaps as early as 
Thanksgiving Day, ac
cording to the nuin who has 
been working for four 
months to bring a pro 
basketball team here.

Norm Sonju said he is in 
the final sUiges of preparing 
his report to the NBA, and is 
confi(ient the league will 
grant his application.

“ I talked with (com 
missioner) Larry O’Brien 
last Friday, and he asked me 
if I was sUll shooting for 
Thanksgiving Day. I told 
him I sure am. I (lon’t think 
the NBA is going to sit there

and wait until February if 
we’re ready to go before 
then,”  Sonju said.

Joe Axelson, director of 
NBA operationB, said earlier 
this week the league will 
announce its next two ex
pansion teams Feb. 3 at an 
NBA meeting held con- 
currenUy with the league’s 
all-star ̂ m e  in Washington.

Axelson said the leading 
candidates for new fran
chises are Dallas, Min
neapolis, St. Louis and 
Hartford, Conn.

An arena, designed with 
pro basketball in mind, is 
under construction down
town and is scheduled to be 
completed before the start of 
the next NBA season.

HOUSTON (A P ) — There have been games this 
season when Houston qjuarterback Delrick Brown 
didn’t make it through the first quarter with his pre
game meals.

Backup quarterback Terry Elston had to play the 
fourth quarter in the season opener against UCLA 
simply because Brown was too weak to conUnue.

Elston was back for a touchdown march in the final 
52 seconds to beat the Texas Aggies last month.

But that is past hiatorv for Browa Now itis ploD-plop 
fizz-fizz and bring on the Texas Longhorns. I t o  fifth 
ranked Cougars and eighth ranked Homs duel in the 
Astrodome Saturday night in a crucial Southwest 
(^inference game.

” I was really nervous at the start of the seasoa”  
Brown said. “ IlMn I got banged up a little bit. But now 
Coach (B ill) Yeoman has shwn that he’s going to stick 
with me at quarterback and that baa really helped my 
confidence”

Brown, the faithful understmty for so many seasons, 
went the distance for the first time two weeks ago in a 
13-10 victory over Arkansas and completed a school 
record eight straight passes last week in a 21-10 victory 
over Texas Christian.

“ I looked at the film of the TCU game and it looked 
like I was more comfortable throwing the ball,”  Brown 
said. “ I read later that I set a s d m l record. I just 
seemed to relax and throw the ball. ”

Although Texas is ranked second nationally in total 
defense and the Cougars defenoe is second to UT in the 
SWe statistics. Brown doesn’t expect a defensive 
game.

“ People say we are known for our defense and that is 
kind of an insult to our offense.”  Brown said. “ We are 
leading the league in total offense so we must be doing 
something right. I don’t think it will be a defensive 
game. I think we’ll move the ball on Texas.”

Brown could back up his contention with NCAA 
statistics which show the Cougars rank No 10 
nationally in rushing offense.

“ And I guess I ’m partial.”  Brown added “ I believe 
we've got the best talent in the league and I can’t see 
them moving the ball on us. I think our defense can 
stop them.”

Yoeman figures Brown's transition from his backup 
role last year to the starting job tins year is just about 
complete.

“ I think Delrick has adjusted to the differences in 
starting and being the backup.”  Yeoman said. “ It was 
more of a chore than he thought it would be”

Brown goes into the game as the league's No. 3 
passer behind Arkansas’ Kevin Scanlon and Tom 
Jones.

Vitale fired as Piston coach

t A R

SltVlD 0iHlT
1 llOO A .M . TIL M W  P.M.

_ OLD TIME PIT iA I - l - O U E
________ H SM O KID T IN D f* IN  OUR OW N PIT

SIR VIO  WITH OUR S P IO  AL t  AUCt, 
PINTO R IANS. POTATO SALAD, 

PICKLI A O N IO N
AND O U R  D I L i a O U S  H O M I  M A O i H O T  R O L L S

^  2 5  (INCLUOIS SALAD RAR)

In te r ite te  30  O rasa  St., B l# Sarltol 
_________ O oo4 fop4 34  hra. ■ 4a)y. _. _ . ^

PONTIAC, Mich. (A P ) — 
There were no tears at the 

.news conference, but Dkdt 
Vitale made it clear how he 

,felt about being fired as 
coach of the Detroit Pist via.

“ 1 did a hdluva L i  of 
crying this morning and I 
feel like crying now ... but 
my wife m ^  me promise 
not to cry here,”  Vitale said 
at Thursday’ s preos con
ference amouncing the and 
of Ms 94-game tenure 
Pistonk coach.

" I  don’t want aU thooe

guys getting on TV and 
saying, ‘He cried two years 
ago when he quit coaddng at 
the University of Detroit and 
now he’s doing it agaia ” ' 

Vitale and Oscar Fektanan, 
the cluh’a legal counael, told 
reporters that Vitale and 
Pistons offic ia ls had 
“ mutually agreed to relieve 
DkkofhiaduUea.”

" I  don’ t think the
„ maximum was beito gotten 

as out of o ir  players,”  Fe  ' 
i  tidnk Dick

r e ld m a n  

his
own worst enemy.”  Feldman

Ryan seeks Texas Team
ALVIN, Texaa (A P ) -  

Nolan Ryan, who became a 
free agent after the 1979 

toll Mbasebefi sson, says he
definitely won’t return to the 
California Angels end has 
whittled his shopping list to 
four teems, two of them in 
his home stole of Texas.

Besides the Texas Rangers 
end Houeton Astroe, the 32- 
year-old righthander said he 
U negotiatiiig with the New 
York Yankeea and the 
MUwaukee Brewers.

"From  the standpoint of 
being a contending teem.

being competitive In the 
negotiatione and also ptoces 
where I could take my 
family and adjust to living 
there, I feel meae are the 
four choke cluhe,”  Ryan 
said from Ms homa In Ahrin, 
wMch Is about 26 mllee south 
of Houaton.

” 1 definitely npect to 
heVe a final dedaion within 
the next two weeks. Early 
next week I ’ve got to go to 
CaUf omia to put my houae on 
the maiket, end then Tm 
going to be real busy about 
nuAmg a final dedaion."

and Bill Davideon are the 
primary ownere of the 
Pistone.

Feldmen named eeilitent 
coach Richie Adubato aa 
interim coach. Detroit 
newspapera end radio 
stations speculated that 
candidatea for the coaching 
job Included ex-Piaton Dave 
Bing, former New Yoik 
KMcka coach WilUa Raed, 
f o r m e r  M a r q u e t t e  
Univereity coach AI 
McGuire and former Boaton 
Celtic coach Tommy 
Heinaolin. H m  club did not 
comment on poaeible Can
dida tea.
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PAPER? 
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C L E V E L IL E T IC S
S c M t

WE'VE CHANGED OUR NAME!
NOW ir$

Biff Sprinff
A l l  O N ir TH t HAim  NAS CNANGCD.

SAME LOCAL OWNERS- 
SAME COURTEOUS, FRIENDLY SERVICE- 
SAME QUALITY MERCHANDISE

W l  N A V I  B H N .  A N D  A i W A V t  W K L  M  A  
P A R T O P  T N N  P I M  OOM UNUN ITT.

PbMM H7-1449
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HOME OF THE WEEK'

1615 IND IAN  HILLS
A L L  T Y P E S  O F

F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L A B L E

S t a n d ■ " - a n d w a t c h  voluago 
up in 4 b «d r o '^ ^ ‘2 bath, brick in 
popular aroa. Owr>»r
Irar ^  9<>- Horn#

old, OAC«ll«nt
cor>dii^ .

F It P o r •  K Ifig  — And |uti right for 
your family 4 bodroom. 2'/̂  bath, 
carpeted, near Washington School 
ofK lCollege 4^.000 
H igh land South — View front 
mounloin side of Highlond Drive. 
Enclosed courtyords, front and 
bock, with mountom view ot the 
reor Two-story cothedrol in den 
Kitchen hos ^ y iig h t  or>d «lor>d 
stove Lorge moster suite wrth his 
orrd her dressing area 
ColloQO A ro o  — 3 Bedroom, 2 
Both with new den conversion; 
beautiful condition, must see to 
appreciote Totol bnck, 35,500 
O o o d o tO o M  — Your opportunity 

nvest m sornethmg solid, a very
ottroctive home in Edwords Heights 
oreo  Has everyth ing for the 
discerning home buyer 60's

A .B .C .'t  — o f G ood Living, on 
oburyiorKe of spoce orxi quolity 
obourxfs in this Kentwood brick 
Huge family oreo with firepioce 
Lovely bock yard 54.500 
M ew  H o u te t  — W e hove two 
completed or>d reody-to-move-m 
VA opproised at 39,500 
W h ite  Bridi — On Vicky Seeet 
Soft-green cor pet m iivmg-den oreo 
of the fomily room Fretty kiKhen 
overlooks bock yard ond goH 
course 40's

HeleB, My Friend •  In this lovely, 
almost new  home eosi of City 
Country kitchen, beoutiful fireploce 

family room Huge lot for gar 
dening Must see to opprecote this 
beouty 71.000
B e r lih lll  — A very neot o lder 
home completely rerr>odeled on 
the inside Two bedrooms. 1 both 
built ins 25000

Suhurhen — Snntlessly clean
bedroor SOLD »nck neor
schools
T reeC p ee re d  T erd  — A big plus 
m this ottrcKtive cotloge m populor 
oreo Coll for oppomtment on this 
value o X.500

Menses ~  Our builder m 
process of buildir>g two horytsome 
homes in KenKvood Come look at 
•he plons ond diKuu with builder 

50'sorsd60's
* «4 le h h lf*  — Befhh III »  Two
story with fomiiy room, liviisg room. 
3 cor go roge  k irge lot for 
37 500
O lM erent — m design or>d decor 

two bedrooms, la rge  liv in g 
room din ing, w e ll-equ ipped  
modern kitchen, plus den with 
fireplace Only 24,000 
A N k e  Hosree t e  C e ll Hoese — 
Three bedroom brKk. rwor Goliod 
Schools. t ile -fe tK ed  yard, 
effigeroted oir, 1 baths. builVin 

oven, range dishwosher ond 
disposal 40.000
Fhre Acres — Overlookir^ the city 

torge home, good woter well 
Coll to see
Cherns frees th e  Beet ~  Will be 
recopiured m this two-bedroom 
home m good locoiion Living room 
with fireploce French doors to 
dining, double corport. good 
sioroge 15.000
In te r e e t  H e te  — of B '^H w ill 
remain on the ossumpt»on^^ « 
neot home rwor coUen e  
bedrooms cr»'^

ertro nice ki g ra ted
oir Q good buy ^  ,«.UO0 

tu n n y  D e y t  A h e e d  —- m this 
quolity-built home m Kentwood. 4 
bedroorm, 2 boths, Hoiidoy-siie 
d inm g room Pretty kitchen 
overlook ing covered  porch — 
Pefrigeroted oir Excellent Corv 
dition

L ea k lc^  U n d er —  See this 
well-kept home —  3 bedrooms, 
remodeled kitchen, den ortd utility 
room fully corpeled, eosy-core 
virtyl sidir^. Only 36,500.
M e e t  C e rn e r  — in Parkhill, 3 
bedrooms, carpeted living room, 
seporate d in ing —  enclosed 
garage. 33,000.
Thet Country F e e lle §  ~  con be 
yours ir> the large three bedroom, 
3-both home. Huge living room, 
fomily*sae kitchen with oil buili- 
ins. Full bosem ent with two 
bedrooms, gome room or>d pool 
room Breezewoy to double-car 
goroge with storage obove Room 
fcK o horse on this 1V« ocres. Forson 
School $63,900
The Thne It  B ight — The owner 
has |ust reduced the price on this 
four-bedroomConseo, double-wide 
m obile hom e liv in g  room, 
separote den, lovely master suit* 
On Meodowbrook Rood with W 
ocre $30,500 Could be on equity 
buy
B ee li-A ^ ee -V lew  — Rugged and 
wooded with o  beoutiful view  of 
the Conyon A d e ligh tfu l 3 
bedroom, I '6 bath home with brge 
fam ily room . Central heot, 
refrigerated oir, single carport 
PorkhillAreo $35,600 
%mmm LHie I t  Country — If you 
do, then this is the home for you 
Completely rerrtodeted bnck home 
3 bedroom s, 2 boths, separote 
livir>9 room, den with ftrepipce. 
basement for gome room New 
oorpet throughout, central heot. 
refrigerated oir, double garoge, 
20x40 workshop Good water welt. 
On W ocre $63,500 
Teu  CniYt sein h^ W n itin g  — See 
this 3-bedroom, 2-both bnck home 
in Kentwood, la rg e  living, 
teriom ing o reo  Centro l heot, 
evoporotive cooling Corpeted or>d 
^oped  A Super buy ot $41,000 
Dn«<t Be n th u h in  — This open 
den, kitchen, dimr>g orrongemenl 
mokes for spocioustogetherr>ess for 
family kvirtg Four bedroorrn, IVa 
baths for only 46,500 
Be A  O u lttu r — quit poyir^g rent. 
This 3-bedroom, 1 -both home n 
perfect for the new  fam ily  At 
27.000. poyments will be less than 
rent FHA loon could be assumed, 
lowB'/'itl interest 
O ee »w lie lm ln g ly  — urtderpnced
Undoubtedly the best volue on the 
morket 3-bedroom, t-both, kvtrtg 
room, kitchen plus den, oil for only 
20XXX)
A Hnren. •  Bny, and Hto Dag —
can romp on th«M  18 ocres Perfect 
buildingsite Coll for detoils.
I f f  akaae* eaM  ~  becouse it's 

to Stort w ith  Only 
oadroom s, 1 both

Immocutate 
Wliaaa Baal Ara Tau Blaaglag
U a d a rt  Why poy rent when I eon 
show •* shvp, 3-badroom
I ugs workshop Only

CORRMRBCtAL
LaBa Maasa — Beoutifu l loke 
home — 4-b#drooms. 2 boths 
Loke Proctor —  Eostlortd. Tews 
O wnor w ill corry papers for 10 
years with 2916 down. 57,500 
$1  Baal B reehytartaa  C lw rc li — 
lo co ied  on Birdwell Lone — 
166000
CablaatB Isag — Johnson Street'— 
Estoblehed business, oil equipment 
ond inventory. 14,000 
Farai — 170 ocres. totol, 90 ocres m 
cuHivotion. 3 irrigolfon waifs, forge 
born Coll Our Commerciol Mon 
t a r g a  D a g a r ta ia a t  B ta ra  — 
located downtown Big Sprmg — 
Hr^ possrbilfties for Other types of 
busir>ess.
CeasasarMal F eed  —  2100 Scurry 

Is odoptoble for other types of 
busir>esses Tremendous buy — 
40.000

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Com* to too owr 09*0 Oowi* ot M i l  S. Alkrooti. tofmor Atr a «to  
KoooMt. n-Kot ro o f*  from Ut.OM I* ot.fM. talotmoo oo 4uty t  
doyi *  «o**li. I f fO iM  p.m. All trpot *1 tmaociof, M clo fto f 
f  M.Vk. A V.A. oo moo* Homo*. No Poom psyotool 00.V.A. o o f 
Moio F.M.A. c le tio f cootooly.

WORLD LCAOFR 
IN r e l o c a t io n

WEOFFER 
YOU MORE 
AND IT 
COSTSYOU 
LESS

REAL ESTATE___
Bualnaas Proparly
to t )  SALE tyyom lof HMft Ifool ter 
museum or eny hisforicel bwlWirtg 
Cell Pet HuQQim, 965 3?5 S3M

Houaat F,or Sala

Haaset Far Sale
FOR SALE Two bedroom house with 
qerege Corner lot, tertced f7J00 00 
For eppomtment cell 754 7153

BY OWNER — 3 bedrooms. Mvifig 
room, kitchen, both Cell 763-0757.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom house with 
fireplece on 10 ecres of lend South of 
B<9 Spring Cell 743 6464 offer 4 00 
p m for intormetfpn

BY OWNER Kentwood, throe 
bedrooms, two beths. brick Low 
Equity end essume F H.A Loen 367 
6470

TWO RFDROOMS. cerpet. lerge 
closets Nothing to do move m Will 
consider fmerKirtg 743 7714

ONE BEDROOM houM. Cerpefed. 
wesher connectlon4y targe yard 
64.000 Cell 343-01 to.

AVOID HIGH INTEREST RATES 
OWNER FINANCED.wtfhreesonoble 
down peyment 3 bodroom, 7 boths. 
huge utility ~  laundry room, newly — 
tnsfalled heet end air, large backyard, 
7 almoet new storage buildings, nice 
neighborhood SEE IT  TODAVI 
Jasper Meiifcote Agency, 747 3143

TWO B80B00M , both, lerge den. 
kitchen, Hvfng ream, dtmnf area, 
central heatalr. Paved double car 
port H 'n r  iMrege. largo lot. Can fir  
aggeintment only 347-6733 Bargalni 
Also duptOK on large lot _______

R E E D E R  ^  
R E A L T O R S  ^

I N O M I L D  
M A N N E R E D  

R E A L  E S T A T E  
S I G N .

, MLS
! ?67 8266

506 E. 4th I !
267 ' 252 26/ BJ77

OFFICE HOURS MON.-SAT.
E R A  R E A L  E S T A T E  P R O F E S S I O N A L S  
A F T E R  H O y i l S  C A L L  

L i l a  E a te a , B r o k e r  2X7-M S7  
B i l l  E a te a . B r o k e r  2 t 7 - « 5 7

i

U a a e U O a v i a  
I j a a e l le  B r it t o a  
iG le a a le W a U  
I  J e a n le  B e a s le y

D u b C U n t a a  
P a t t i  H o r to n  
D e b b y  F a r r i s  
H e le n  B lz t e l l  
N a n c y  D n n n a m  
G y p s y  G a l le y

2S 3 -7t7«
2 0 -2 7 4 2
2 t 7 - « I M
2 S M M 1
2 0 4 0 0 7
L is t in g

|‘‘A ^ ^ s a l i  FreeM arketAnalysis— ’ER A W arra n tle s '^

a

a

a

a

a

l a

a

^  ̂ Ceuatry grlvacy la tMs two story bin* 4-m*l 
frml llv* seg din* den w fg* gmrin w wot bar*! 
custom Mt In kit. Aloe bseted gaol. On s| 
acres. BBA Warranty.

2  Acreage la town —  Sugerslted 4-7* 7 stery*!
* fgs* a dens* tm rm , sgrinkler system. BB A |  

Warranty. Must seel
q  Premete yeursetf late this elegaat Hfgblaadl 

South hm w 3-7V*i-t* Ig den w fg. frml llv*| 
geurmetklt. ERA Warranty.

4  Tradltionnl design at Its basti Hlgblaadl
* South 3>2-7 bm w elf the sgeclal teuebes. P H A I 

apgrelsed at •5*666. E BA Warranty.
a ila tbe Edwards Helfbts traditiaa —  3-7 brfc|

*bm* den w fg« If  screened suaraem*| 
decarator teuebes threugbeut. ft's.

R Indian Hills beauty features booted swim l 
peel* fg* Ml in kit. PHA apgrelsed. ER A|  
Warranty. St's.

7  Ba your own daceratar an Ibis hm now uaderl
* canstructiaa. 3-t>2* wb fp* bH la kit* frml dta.f 

Caav loan avaflaMt. MM 6T s.
• It's greatl Extra Ig den w fp* pretty eartb-l 

tones Ibreugbeut. 3-7-7 ea Vkky. 4t's.

A ceiy bm la gulel aeUkberbead w den B I
* fp* custom Mt la kH* I  bdrms* sop utH. BBd

WerraaN- TB'e.
Two for fde price of one. Neat S bdrm (

' comer plus rental unit. W%.

a  2 9  Spadeus 4  Special. Big family km aaar i 
" '^ ‘ sebeeH. carpet* under 36*666. BB

l i  33.B'*9'By effkfent 3 bdrm, ref air* si 
BLxl iiflnrtmsri M tr«  iMMlattaa. BRA Wlwindows, extra Insulatloa. BBA Warranty^ 

TTs.
Make us an affert BxceHent conditiea* 1-lJ 
big raems* carpet, ref* stove* DW stay*| 
eutsMe ster. it 's .
Fersaa Sebeet District — ewaer will fiaaa 
3-2 hm w smell house on rear of I t  let. BBR 
Werraaty. 3t,666.
Wessaa Addition »  3-7 prietd In the m 
twenties. Owner will coasMar PHA ar VA.

■ y  37^ Immaculate 3 bdrm brk* Mt la kit* lets
storage. iT t .
Neef 4 nice — Marcy Sebeal far Ibis 3-1*1 
fenced yC carport* 0-B* BBA Warranty.f 
MM It's.

N o w  —  F r a «  E R A  O n e  Y e a r  W a r r a n t y

a l l  f f U m i e so n  a l l  ^ t w n e s  p u r c h a s e d

t h r o u g h  E R A  R e e d e r  R e a l t o r t I  F i n a n c i n g  

a v a i l a b l e  o n  2 ,  3  iL 4  b d r m  h o m e s  
s t a r t i n g  a t  $ 2 0 , 9 5 0 .  S e e  t o d a y  f o r  

y o u r  f r e e  w a r r a n t y .

I f  -4 A  Bread new and ready lar new eccupent.
|Un brk on 4a ec laf. total elec Mt in kit. Bl

[ ^ 1 1 .

I Tbere's a breatMakiag view from Hiis 3-t bm| 
Ian 6 acres in Western Hills. Big den w fg  4| 
sop din. St's. BBA Warranty.

. 3-2|
b r a |

Warranty. MM STs.
Extras paiart in this Kentwood 3-7-7 hrfc hm.| 

' MM STs. ERA Warranty.
Laah na further — 7-3-1 on Vicky* ref eir* 4 

’ m. wMp, sprinkler system. ERA Warrenty.l 
MMSrs.
Lew down peyment — PHA approised*|

' lovely 7-7 krk in College Park. Swim i

I [ ^  1 4  Classic 3-7 brk in Edwards Haights. Prmls*|
* den w fp. E RA Warranty. Lew St's.

1 ( 1 ^ .  Ouicki Assume the ••/i%leen end S714 pym tsl 
|L*^ i^ *en th is  Kentwood hm .7-2-lw frm ls4den,M t| 

4 kit, levefy patio 4  trees. S6*666.

f 3 9  AHerdeMe 3-7 brk bm. Presb paint tea. < 
'  74.566. ERA Warranty.

| [ ^  4 Q A home with special cbaracter 7 bdrm*
din* kit-den 4 ell rms are extremely Ig. 1 
gar 4  werksbep. Best el all ~  an as» 
loan 4 only 6707 per me. BBA Warranty. 
Appraisal price on this 7-1 family bm 
college area. Cant beat 4  eir* drapes 
cerpet. EBA Warranty. It's.

Grab tMs atferdaWe 4 adorable 7 or 7 bdrm.

L .^ 4 1

I ^  4 9  It'S Up te you te Nnisb this Ig elder hm to 
 ̂  ̂ * veurseH. Vine let. 7a*aai.

M

l * f «

4 3 . as a pin ~  7 hdrm hm in Mem 
* addition. Completely carpeted. IF.ita.

Cosy cettage —  7-1. carpet, car star* 
' starter hm. MM city. U.Sta.

Mh hm. All in greet condition w extra If I  
den, sunny kit 4 brkist rm. Law OP'S. BBA|  
Warranty.
Two stery in Weshingten Piece features 4-7.] 
Mtinktl. EBA Warranty. 4TS.

Owner HAancing —  7 hdrm and 7 
hema, hath ter only 1145 per me. Could I 
commercial locetlen on Helen 4  eth. 

46.0***Y laoa dawn end owner wM  finance this 1  
7 hm. Total price only 14*sat.

I ^  M j  Immediate passesslen on this 1-1 w i
^ ' ’ u jaa .

C r u o t i v *  F i n a n c i n g  —  T h a t ' *  w h a t  w *  t p a c l a l l z *  I n  a t  E R A  R » « d * r  

R a a l t o r * .  D o n ' t  w o r r y  a b o u t  t h «  f i n a n c i n g  m o r k a t  —  | u t t  m «  u t  

t o d a y .

I S .  Banhneod hrick —  7-7* gar 4  extra storage,
me Mdg, hit features fresh comp, 0-B , DW 4|  
disp. ERA Warranty. Lew 4Ts.
7 Houses. I*q acres, water well in the cH 
limits, ers.

| | ^  2 0 . >***>*v remodeled in WasMngten Place w 7-3,|
liy rm w Ip, sepden. ER A  Warranty. S4S,taa. I 

94 Four beWeems^ I Mh Park Mill hm, ref air-1 
'  cent heal. pane. PHA appraised. Low ers. * 

2 2 . Owner WIN finance. Extra Ig rms, 3-1 brk hn 
* w wh Ip. haamed ceil*ng in My area. ITs.

2 3  Oream heme —  wh fp in kit-den, sep liv 4 |  
^ '^ ’ din, 3-1* ceyered petie, h*g trees.

eager. TTs.
2 4  t340a down 6 essume PHA lean w pym t« 

*5337 me. 1-7 hrk, enclosed petie, iiy 4
den. AveiieMe immedieteivi He waiting f 
aupreval. CeHege Park.

2 5 . Collage Park addition. 3-7. frml din, custeii 
drapes* ERA Warranty. TTs.

| [ f4 26  ^P*^**** reams are one of the extras in thlt

SUBimBAN HOMES
If 4 8  Mineral rijb ts go wMh 75 ac including Ig
I  ̂  ^  '  ranch style bm, fg* 7 Mbs, dM gar.
I {  ^  49* SM'mr Heels chalet —  Charming 7 story 3-1

* hm w wb Ig an agg I  acres w barn, corrals 
water weN. Come seel Owner wUI finance 

5 0 . Raw listing In Ceabema Sebaal disf ~  
new 3-7 hrk hm on Vk ac. 5a*aaa.

II  u i 51 ^laer Meets 3-7 hrk w dM gar* Ip 
| L S  * heaulilulte decereted. Meree pens Includdi.

ers.

W
C9  IS acres plintse in grain —  end almost 
**•7.7 brk hm —  and barns 4 sleMs. Aisumel 

loan. St'S.
[ ^  5 3 . Charming country 7 bdrm hm on I  ac. Bel

air-cent hoot. Alsa smaH barn 
-Only 77,660.

5 4 . In Fersani 7 bdrm, I Mh hm w 4 Ip lots. O M yl

' Washmgten Place brk hm w 3-7 4 Ig eeunti 
kit. ERA Warranty. 30'S.

\ 2 7 . PHA appraised 4 waiting—> 3-l\q-7 hrk hmJ
Only 75.766 ERA Warranty.

If 28. Lew TTs for e 6-7, ret eir. Mt in kit, sep I 
■ Ig. util

cc LOTS
^^'Residential let in West^^n HUIs. 64,606.
5 8 . Greet let — Werthpeeler — enfy St,S66.

EuiMingsltedeiuxe — IW MtsneerCellege.

ACREAGE
S B .a .t im  II . .9  — i*v i *< uiiMiv )*r  i .m *  **r|

f ^  2 9  ■ HtMnv * -  M«r)M*)l. 1 M rm ), c*m)  I )* * ) I
' ' *  * )f. f  »> .* » .  ■

|[ *4 59 .0*)*  M l] **r *€r* —  m *)9 *1 t**.ll —  p*v*ul
■ r«. I(. l• *c r** . ■

S 0 .5 i* tr* t » ) « . . . ■  10)1 SI.

l i L j

cOONAiD R E A I T T ' O  '*''
O
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 ̂ POBBAN BCMOOi >  •M .O O O M  3 br 1 bth out just o  woys for '
] country oir 6 odvoniogos but noor town for converuerKO. idool for 

gordaning. ooimols 
i U6M B  6BB.BBB.0B C P U  808 PABK bast port of Collego Fk FHA 
' opproised with low dowr>poyment Brick, 3 far, 1 bth, ferice, corpet, | 

goroge, trees '
S lU JO O W AtM W M TO N M.VD. or*a, Iga  i V  I '/] bih. mo<k firaploc.. i 
dbl garage, ferice. big kitchen S-p-o-c-i-o-u-s Needs work, butpricedf 

I accordingly Nice, n'ce, neighborhood i  location. Owner corry loon 
with 53,000 down Save on closing ccMts Unusuol opportunity —  S ee l 
ihisIM

' BIO SPACI — U TTU  M O t «T  Lorge 3 far 1 bth. formol dm rm, olum i 
Siding Big spocious rooms, 513300.00 This one ought to sell.

I FOB 6B0*000*B0 you get o 3 br 3 bth m walking distonce to college, 
church, schools, mo|orshoppmg. N k e campus overview  Look ot higher \ 
priced homes — then sae this on#
• IBB lOO B O W N — AND M 06 N T  is ovoilobla for o loon on this FHA I 
opproisad 2 br nr Goiiod School. Graot stortar or ri’ irement home. A ' 
neighborhood of people A homes you'll lAe
81D0.B00 M06RIB — 6AABK this Edwords Ht» (near VA Hospital) ^

I neigl*>ofhood —  ond this stalely, brtek, 3 br 3 bth it nestled right i 
among them Huge. 25 ft. bdroomt, ige liv rm, firpeloce, formal din rm ’ 

ownemtender loving core is disployed throughout. New  corpet The 
best port — Its under $50,000 with on assumable loan ^

Laa Lang
Ray Hliterunnsr 
Dana Wilhinsan 
J»m ftutiveHa

OBan JBbnsan 
Gay* Cawan 
.P«ggv MarstM'l 
lAAaryFreiihiiii

S Realtors
O K K K  F

I4N Vines 343-6061 
WMty Slate Breker— ORI 

CIHfa Slate 36M04f

A U N iG U i beautHui. aftardaMs 
tine hama in Highland Cave* 
perfect ler executive en
tertaining and camlarfnMa
fnmily living.

Large 7h w duplex extra kat all 
far 5l7*ag6cash. Oeniey $t.
Caie Bstate acreage ter sell en 
PM Ng alsa 17 acres en m  at a

A classic in new dewntewn nree, 
I steries af charm far a hama er

Duplex exceltent buy en 
Runnels, la's.

I 4th 4 Lancaster* Jahasen

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

963-U<8. 263-8497̂  ' 
BjBfSBPpgiiBer B ^BB
KB f BlGRpg D4B M  I
D hdeiSG W w H sW  7 0 4 7 4
DelAsDlle D-1444

IBM M I m i »  —  BMullful 3 
Br 3 B Brick homa on eemer Igt 
with Bl Kll* Formol l iv in g  4 
CMrdng 4* Den. Lg 3 cor cprport. 
TIM fertce In bock witb sioroge. 
Underground sprirtkiing sysiam 
4  mony other foohiros moke 
this home o  great ploce to live. 
BM.VM N H U  —  Provides o 
beoutifu l bockdrop fo r this 
lo ve ly  hom e w ith  w e ll 
monicured yord. Hos 3 Br 3 B 
with Ig den i  ftreploce. Lg gloss 
otrlum opens o ff  den ond 
moster bedroom. Dble garoge. 
Excellent woter. n acres . 
OOUMTBV MOBM —  Your own 
retreot in this brick with a view 
of the valley below. Feoturir>g 3 
Br 2 B. Bl tCH. Living den with 
fireplace and double goroge. 
Good water well. Seb on on# 
acre.
IXBCUTfVI NOMB —  Setting 
on 2 '/S ocres o f ro llin g hills 
covered by |ur>ipor. Hi Lited by 
Ig den w-fireploce. This 3 Br 2 B 
Brick olso hm o  formol living 
and dinir>g rm, Bl Kit, Sep utility 
and double garoge. $70,000. 
BTATtt,T OtPBB Home in or>e 
of Big Sprirtg's most prestigious 
areas. This two story brick has 3 
Br 3 B w ith form al liv in g 
featuring o w oodburning 
fireplace or>d indoor heoted 
pool or>d oil the luxury you 
would expect in o fine home. 
LOAOB OP BPAC I ~  Comfort 
and livobilHy mokes this 3 Br 2 
B home o delight. Hos a built in 
kitchen Ig den, double carport 
4  fen ced  yord. Hom e is 
compMMly corpeted 4 there is 
o  workshop in bock fo r the 
hondymon.
POBBAN SCH O O U  — Lg 3 Br 
3 Brick thot con be your droom 
home. Hos Ig living den w- 
fireploce. Bl KiKhen, centrol 
heot 8 oir. This home is orte 
yeor old and in mint condition. 
B A B K N IU  ABBA —  N ic e  3 
Bedroom, 3 B home w-central 
heot 4 o ir is priced b e low  
opproisol. Corpeted thru out, 
it's neot 4 tioon. Corport 4 
fenced yard. Upper 20 'i 
B A N C H tm  —  3Vk ocres with 
d ou b le  w id e  m ob ile  hom e 
fealurir>g formol living, den w- 
firepMce. 3 Lg bdrms, 4 2 Boths. 
Priced to sell.
H iB i IT I t .  In Forson School 
District. 3 Br 3 B home on S 
ocres with good woter well. 
Very nice a rea  Only $18,500. 
POUB BIDBOONIB -  ISk B 
home has form ol liv in g -I- 
dirtirtg. Den w-fkepioce 4 fully 
corpeted. Fenced yord w-smoll 
swimming pool. ExceHeiil buy 
for $26,000 
■C06A0MY PU IS  —  Comfort. 
Nke 2 Br 1 B home w-den. Eost 
Side. This hom e has been  
reduced. AAust sell today.
XDO PI* fron togo  on Gregg St. 
Ideol locotioa ExcelMnt price. 

D 4M  D o rd e *  C e n te r  —  West 
Hfwoy to. Good for variety of 
uses. Prked to sell. Equity or

LBT UB BttOW TO O  lO ¥ U T  
C A P B H A B T  H O U B IN D .  
P IN A N C IN D  A V A IL A B L I  
M M M D IA IB iT . BVBBTTIBNO 
R iAD T TO 6ROVB IN . WfTP 
D IB N W A B N IB  
BBFDfMBATOB PUBNMNBD.

^ 3 3

CALL Jlmmlp Dbab . 
Mgr. — 263-1695

VAL VERDE 5T a 4.33 acr# 
tract, aacaneet lacattan pricad' 
at ism.
READY FOR W IN TER  —  Than 

a laak at M H haautllul 3
____________________________

kiREDUCEb'upaadaelay i*t 
ta.3M FB B T OP BLDG te he 
used as eftica, retail ar church, 
with ptanty af parhiiif CALL US 
QUICK ON TH ISON B.
ARB YOU A O ECO B A TO B t NC 
naed la he huyiaf Mis Levely 3 
Br, R 7 BM ~  a feed aquity hey 
tela, prict 577,566. Great 
lecatiaa.
A POPULAR R B TA IL  Ladles 
shep* aetlre stack, squipmsiil . 
win lease Mdf* and carry part af

LIK E COAHOM A?—  Wadaiea* i 
and want yeu te see M H neat 7 l 
B.R.* plus nursery er sawiaf 
ruem ^  tat. Prica 574*666.
N EED  A T IL E  F E N C E D ! B.B. 
hema? Than sea M H extra nice j 
placa. dhlt gar* stary let. price i 
t77*6«.

4/a tie  ^  c^u^ia^nd
ML i  A 1 T O  R __________

7|9I S c u m r.^ y  APPRAISALS 293-a9l!
RUFUS ROWLAND $4321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2SII

1 USE c la ssified ;!
--------------------------L _ -------------------------------------

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 1
Independent | 

Brokers 
of America |

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

\ Eve niurchwell 
I 283-4988

DOROTHY JONES 7-I3M
))O U tU i L*) m  •)••«, yw, 1.4 *•*.,**, irtek r*).Mr r*«r). 

M*v* «  «lk w * U ltr  V*. FHA, C*av.

A BUDGET BUY
lM*)y 1 Br )a r .* ))«, U )4 )i, .a r

RETIREMENT HAVEN
i *)ii))i* )*M, lart* 1 ■«*•)

* * **** *  c * r * * )

A SPAaOUS DELIGHT
tea * tarlat*. tV, K m  l* «* )| ^  
M  ]  • I  car f*r I  «w)ar iM lh  
)*iKa* iHca a * r«i»  *aa) a* M*al

HOME A INCOME
'Htth. n .  1 Ull I  k *)iKca aaia) 
i)f*») a**a lac, arpui, aria** 
)lr«a)*c*aW.aa). Wraar.aar.

BETTER NEIGH 
BORHOOD

I  BB 1M h large dan w -h ^  Mv* 
lerga kit HM hauss sAraga
cargart* Iraaai Bgutty huy.

TOP L O C A T IO N ,  
E8TABUSHED

caCk t  Bit I • tar car**) krlcli 
Irka *.*€•* t* m h .

C O N V E N I E N T  1 
SCHOOLS*

tHOHHIMB I  BK far laacaB 
mm  caraa) la mm» *) ha

4 .

YOUR FIRST HOME
ale* B*caraH«a t  BB B*l far IHa

A H NE  FAMILY SPOT
BarkMN I  Br I  B larf* H*4ia

USED FURNITURE
kiHia*ii  BB lacallaa win  l*aM 
kMa. M**al*nf aaly I I M H .

A BUDGET BUY-OWNER 
FINC.

aim B*aB mvmtmmm Baan * Irf  
ri«an  Nl* l*ac* cl*r*t* car.

SuburtMn
77 ACRES TEXAS HilH Daar* Turkay 
and Havaim# Cauntry. $545 ddnm 
td4 67 par month Caltawnar. 1H6 767 
7470

MOST ATTR. BRICK
wi Milaa BM . M BaHaB icB...t.B, 
I la* Nl* Balk wDk ailrr»r*B 
vaaHv...k.B't, arkllT BHv cara*l 
Nwa «ai ikH Brai k»ai«. Hata 
kH wHk kar mm4 ale* ciklatli

FARMLAND
Mvrtin county* watar rights ar 
drMl wuN. 86 ar 146 acras. Ntad

M  gM watar haatar...Ntci 
aedprIvacY.

NEATLGE ̂ BDRM
ah In iavdty now car gat..

cahinats. Lga cinnacting garaga 
cauMhaa Mca din ar 3rd hdrm. 
Loan oath. tVkH . Pmts 5143. 
Vacant Gulch meva tm. Only

H E ^ ^ A B I G
Nica hams an daad and st.
chalet spat tar hidas... 
Cahhama schs. W icra* 
I4x4i N wh-shag. TatM aiec-rtt- 
air. Mays Mt candHIan C-watar* 
iB^uail. Pruit traaa* gardan spat. 
Lvty carpating, drapas. BN-ln- 
kit...starm wi t̂ îaws a ^̂ tttat tar 
scanamy. Many aKtras...586's.

II4 JM ...
HarWe a yalm yaa caa-t aMarB 
I* m u. $ kat* na*. BactaB air. 
ttitr cralWraaat. Bar, caral. 
Naam MDM raakir* **B yaa will 
ka«a a IN M B  kaaia.

MOVE IN THIS
taatlBMB claa* Ita |.kBrm. BBl 
ciaaaM, bHt  carat, caraar M  
ta rra a M  By aMar UH  kama*. 
Otr*a*. Privata aarklat lar 
camaan kaan B *tc., taBlaB a 
saiid taeaod yd. 617*SM. 

tZSMEQ.— IIWMO.
end psautee PNA ledn. MH wNi 
ramaip f m k  7 hdneSaChrpaf*

N E ^ ^ L l A D  ̂ O O L
L A U M , *tB*r, t^m m  kaaw, 
•kaaBMM clu itt, MMiay tayar, 
cara*t, Braa**. araHy Biaal iBBi
Bl*aiaraaai...ll,tN.

1999 SQUARE FEET
M BB* Wta BH, kaaaHy Hi. 
aaaMB, t rm  Brk. DBI •!••• 
wkiBaai* a NHMt M t*va U4 *a 
kaal<aal. Lviy aatry, wB ai 
laca* la H «4 a , pralty BIrcB kH.

yaa cawa prlv. VMw ml. al 
r*MlkB BMI*. laa laBtyl

•SS99CASHOR
M4 N  ta law la r«k...| .ra u . < 
talk. Oar*B*. N**B» rtm^rt,

Acruag* For Salo

IdB ACRES/ DEER hunting Ownar 
fMencIng with 5645 donm poyn>ant, 
5141.63 par month CU11 600 76? 7470

51/700 LOT ON Champion Ldkt H) 
Colorado City Taxos Terms Coll 615 
267 1574

U/750ONE ACRE, ownar will fMtonca, 
good wo tar wall, rww wali pump, lorga 
work Shop, saptk tonk. 615̂ 363 1574.

A c r M g *  For S a U

.JWO ACR EX, two wotor wolH (good 
water), tour room otfict. Idaol 
tFusiness locotian 87 North Lomoso 
Hwy , next door to T.H. McCorm 
Bulant O H m A V  « r  MM.

^ R E A  O N E r a
R E A L T Y  V

J67-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
yarue Gary. Bririm 

iDolarcBCahMU . .T S S T -M lf  

iD B ritM IM M iS  ....293-3M9
I fifeyen........2974in
i S p c v n . , . , . . . .  293-1994

VANGUARD HOME WARRANHES OFFERED, 
FORliWWX ^ORMA-nON, CALL OUR OFFICE.

Put Medley. Brok«r, ORl
D o n Y u t e t ............7 7 T B S t 3
Carol Strong ...... .293-1497i
H a r v e y  R o t h e l l____A
L a n e t t e M U I e r ..........M

M i l . I l l  W l l s i i l  I M \| \ l( ( I I I  I I I . I

I SUNKEN Ivg rm w-trgi In this Iv 
I home w-second trpi in den. Nicely 
I dec. 3-7-7. Flags tone potto avarlaahs 
I tancodswimming pool. TP's. ^

[
SUN ROOM apans ta patio 4 haau 
yard in Mis axac homo an Highland 
Dr. Parmal Ivg rm  Is sunhan. 
Formal dining* comfy dan w-frpl. 
Spocondlavaly.

I
N BA TI H EA TI N E A T! Now listing 
•« N. M*ntlc*ll*. B*kullliilly 
B*c*r*l*B, me* arpU . r*rf*el 
aUc* l*r *4*nti. 1 hBrni., w*lklBf 
BltlMKAMWmk SciMa.MiBM'i.

U  I M  s m i

\ \ l>  I I l< \  M il  l >

YOUNO cusMa ham* wiik a*li 
cawiwn A aamiiAB. Sa*c. kii w. 
camint caak-lm raa**. Mtla yun 
catiiwl, B*«k A km htlwlvat,)  M rm  
pkn tmBy *r tawHif rm. Ly* lam 
rmw.lrai.Ms,Mk.

ONLY ll« ,«M  kuyi K it  1 kdrm an 
Charafcat that hat bean rapaintad 
and is rtady lor occupancy.
FHA APPRAISED for 521,666 7 I bdrm 1>2 bth Living rm, dan, Prir.

I
hliyddpatH.
1*15 H - i ' i  — * « lr *  ***c. I  
k B rm iC | | V U  aaBy AHA tp *  lar 
tl> ,M t-Jr**i Bvyi

I llW  M i l l  M l M .I I  IS

GARDEN ROOM adds ta charm af 
Mis spac. hama en Apacha. Spacious 
rooms with flagstana floor in huge 
fam. rm. w-frpl. Lg. corner lot w-« 
many traas. Exposed aggragatt hk 
yd. 54Sr066.

ASSUMPTION) 6Vi%Na qualifying.! 
54*566 aquity and t i l l  par me. l|  
bdrm. en Dallas. R tf. air. SI6*7S6. 
DRIVE 4Y 764 W. 17th. Charmingl 
stucco. Much personality in 7 largo I 
bdrm. w. cedar lined closats. Hugal 
ivg. rm. w. mack frpl. Pig form .r 
dinMif w. Mt.-in china staraga. 5ap.| 
utility. Gar. Mid TTs.

POUB 4EOBOOMS in Mis IvIy wall 
dacaratad hama w-huga fam rm w- 
frpl. Grtat homa far lga fam. Sap. 
util. rm. dbla car ear. Mid M's

OWNER WILL PAY ALL CLOSING 
COSTS: Pay appraisal prica af 

5̂66 far newly cptad* newly 
painted hrk. 7 hdrm.* iki hM. hama 
an Carol. DMa. car gar.* sag. util.

REDUCED to 
bdrm 1>v hth on Cindy, 
remodeled and redacorg 
Ivg, easy den w-Irpl. 
576,566.

STATE ST. Oall house w-prefty cpt 
Roomy I bdrm, pretty cahincts *  
break bar. Garage. 510,006.
SCURRY ST. Two bdrm frame with 
1 bdrm apt. in rear. Excell, commer 
lac. 533,500.
SO CLEAN! Extra nice 7 bdrm 
Srick home on Young St. Nice patio 
w-Bar BQGas log frpl. 530,000.
R. 4th. On douhH lot. or cornor, 
Nice old stone house 7 bdrm. Exctll 
loc tor business Mid 30's.

PRETTY brown brk on Ann St. 
Corner lot w-dbl gar. R tf. air. Pretty 
ydw-covorod patio. MldSTs.

(M  T S ID I- :
( I T V  L I M I T S

S O I I M U  I S T  I* \ H  I 
O I T O W  N

CORNER LOT adds to Mis neat 
home on Choyenno. 7 bdrm hth 
w-dbl gar. Free-standing frpl in don. 
Lo. 30'S.
TRI-LEVEL home on Vichy St. 
Large n roomy 4 bdrm 7 bth-tlt 
1675. Huge fam rm w-heatalater 
Irpl. Form Ivg. DM gar. 545,000.

APPR A ISE D  a lready) A real 
creampufi in tip top cond. 7 bdrm l>v 

I, plus den. Large cancrett bIh 
worhshp. 575.500 Hamilton St.

GREAT BUY on Oixon. Nice 3 bdrm 
w-panelod den. Lge cvrd patio. Lo.
ITS.

M  M l ( O I I . I  I . K

EXTRA SPECtAL brk home on 
Purdue. A lready appraised. 
Spacious 1 bdrm-1^4 bth wiM huge 
den w frpL Pretty hit w-bitin e-r 
dishwasher. 546,500.
TWO-STORY home on Wood St. 4 
bdrm 3 bth. Stove, dishwhr, disp, 
trash comp, in pretty hit. Swtmming 
pool in pretty hock yd. doing op- 
praHodt First Foderol.
WELL decorated 7 bdrm Brk on 
Alabama. Largo den. Nice cpt. 
Pretty yd w-patio. Reduced ler 
qpKksalo!.* .
PERFECT beginner's home on 
Tucson already FHA appraised, for 
516,400.7 hdrm den.
NEW LISTING) BOUITY BUY) an 
Purdue. 7 hdrm. l bM. 54766 equity, 
pmt S331 very nice. Mid It's . 
APARTMENT in bach at this 7 hdrm 
white vinyl exterier home on Lin
coln. Pretty hit cabinets w-hreah 
bar. Nice location. It's.

SAND SPRINGS — Young 7 bdrm| 
Brk on I acre. One Ige Ivg area. Tot 
ele. dbl car garage. Mid 40's. 
PARTIALLY finished home on 1 
acre. Liveable basement. Owner 
wilt carry papers. Lo Id's.
ROOM TO ROAM, 1-3-1 brk on 
almiMt t acre. Coahoma ar 6 .S. 
schools. Anderson 6 Neil Rd 
575,000.
STUCCO home on No. girOwell on 5 
acres. Good woter well, turmshed. 
30'S
NICE A t  fbHOME 3 bdrm, 3 
bMhrk S O W  plusdenw-frpl. 1 
acrogoe *.»i«r, SSO.OOO.
GAIL ROUTE Pretty 3 hdrm., 
bM homo on 1.74 ac. Guos) cottage or 
rental, archard, barns, carrals. 
Goad waHr. 547.500.
SHERROO RO. Bvorything yeu'd 
want in a country home, t ig  4 
raamy 7 hdrm. tfb hth w. form, ivg, 
huge ' comb. Wood-
hurning •any fruit trees and
mvlborr> .roes. Garden spot. Ohio 

■  car gar.* sap. util. 5S0,000.

( OMMKRCIAL

EXCELLENT — Carnor He. tor 
Commercial. Two houses on two 
lots. One corner HI. 1103 E . 4th. 
GREGG ST. — dusmess Bldg 4 two

SOUTH WHY. 67 10 acre tracts
5660 aero — 40 acre tracts far ifSO 
aero.
TWO LOTS IN ~  Highlond South •> 
lib IbennoNCircHa SfORdhUVOWJ m 
760 ABRAMS ^  Great comm. He. 1 
HtsSIS.OOO.
OFF E 74TH -  5 acres
TU44S AD D N. — A creage — f
acre*, 10acres* l i a r  more.
TODD6 GLORY RD -  40acres. 
giROW ELL LANE — Across Irom 
K Man good bus. He 
COMM. 4LDG. end HI, owner will 
fmanco anf% W . 4M.

G A P K I I  V R T A D D I T I O N  —  P I I .V S K  I I  N O W  
O H K N !  M o d v l H o m e  2927 S . A fb ro o k  

M l ty p e s  f i n a n c i n g ! ! I .e l  us s h o w  y o u  
the se  h o m e s .

Ontuoi WEItE THE NEIGHBORHOOD 
PROFESSIONALS.-

S P R I N G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y  3 0 0  W .  9 t h  2 6 3 - 8 * 0 2

NEED TO SELL? Call us for a free Market Analysis 
ami C M t estimate sheet. We’re Here For You.

toyceSaraters 297-7835 Wall Shaw 2
RehnMots 293-2989 Melba Jackson 2

Larry Pick, Broker 293-2919

1
I M
i29|

\ v K  \ U ( i l  I M l l( \ ( l IM N  U  \ K H  \ N T 5

80UCK1 —  Kentwood 1H  Uory* 3 bdrm, 2 b a  ref oir, 
combo kit-dun, formol dirVng, dbl gar, cov polio Rretty 
bock yard with brick 8or-B-Q

aMTWOOB t  M BBO O M , HP0R kll-den^ combo 
with PP, formal dining, 2  bo. ref ok, dbl gof, acreenRd in

tyS O ol

SaSOol

.  TM
\ S K  \ IIM I 1 
P I l M f . f l  \M

(M  n  f \ (  1 I S IN K  \ I K  H T .K F H K M

HOIST MO BBOM JM  Owner will finonce r$ew tot elec 
home on 1 ocre. Ref oir, woterwell. goroge. Coahoma 
SchocA ...................

■ W  U 8TINQ 3 bdrm 2 bo with new cent heoi ond ref oir. 
Lrg rooms, newly decorated den. quiet oreo. A  big house 
for the n u m eyo l................................

\ ' 'K  \ l m l  I M l l< JO M i l  I IM \  I tM l I \|{ \|>\ 
( \ M I ’ \ M .\

CANMAUT HOAMt lOWKVA A FHA or VOHConv
fir>onc*ns»)lll ovoll. Duplax orfdagl family unD* Frarn

COANOlUA Idaol ilo r lo d  hom o. 3 bdrm, lrg 

Hv rm, nka oorpoflnu. corpor), Worm collar, worfithop. 
lorgo lo) wllh gordon ipot. A ll cl)y uSlHIo*. A  good 
voluoal

■O W nt 9UY All* iparkling nool and doon 3 bo homo In 
Nor)h Forkhlll. Rof olr, now oorlhlono corpol, lrg kl). 
dining, polio, nko foncod yord 

9 0 0 M  1 0  9 0 M P  on Ihf* kg lo), comploioly foncod for 
privacy >a<d tofoly, 3 bdrm, 2 bo brick wllh don

I wtih courory dyto kll, now coniral 
haoHng lyMom, kg dbl gor wHh onclmod hoolod thop 
oroir, block fonco. Coll today

IN M ISH ro 3 bdrm homa In axcallant condlllon wllh prolly 
yard ond dolochod gorogo. Cloto lo  collogo

AREA ONE REALTY 
297-9299

NEW LISTING ON 
BAYLOR

LvIy. 2 MIrm., I4k 6th. 
home w. form. Ivg. rm. 
and large den w. free
standing frpl. Pretty 
kiL, recently redene. 
Sing, car gar. Very 
private eettlng. $37,999.

Hontee For Sale
COM M CaCIAL • aOOMS, Brick, 
c*rp*l*d, 2 Oolh, llroplac*. I*re* 
com*r, phi* I  tiory collogo. gorogo, 
•lorogo. phn oHicloncy oporlmonl. 
Ownor imoncod MI0745 —  30].0f25.
CASH BU Vea: Two bodroom, both, 
dining room, gorogo Opon Houto. 
Soturdoy ond Sundoy. 1M3 Wood 
SIrool.

A c r M 9 9  F o r  8 a l9

440 ACRES, 5146 PER acre S percent 
down, 76 yeer finencing by owner at 
6M percant simple interest. Trophy 
Oatr* Havaiina. and an abitndanct of 
Quail. Cdfll-808 767 7478.

B i g  S p r i r

R E A L  E S T A T E

BEST REAL
n i»K

l.oitu  a s U T

D IH
NEW UBTINOt Ow n  
N M iice. 7 bedreem, Uriel 
den rutlic paFRlltti 
Franklin ftrepiace. Nke 
WiM breakfast bar* fw 
pettd* cantral haa 
refrigarated air. large 
garage fenced yard and |

A U S TIN  ST. Cami 
huilding for saH ar Has# 
space, painHd offkt, oe 
censider financing.

Ruhy Hanaa 
DereMy Htndtreon 
Elbla Hendtrsen,

COOK A TAI
u gST**,

niELM A MONTGC
I 297-8754
I CAN STILL BUY
I 7 bdrm hrkk wiM 1 

sHve, rtfrig air* refri 
dishwashar* S76.6S0, 
terest.
F A S T  R hO B I P  
K O A D
2 Bedroom Stucco. I ll 
Large utility room, 
water. en ‘ d acre!
5 B \ r K K S  
On Andrews High 
Bedroom MobiH He 
baths, 1 5 acres in cultiv* 
tNIO K.LST 4th
Large 7 Bedroom Roc 
nice and cHan, sterr 
large Ht. Owner wi 
paper at I6%inlerei 
514*0g0.

\ C R L >
Norm i * t t  *1 T *w « -  
« * H * l « * l * r .

In s u ra n c e  A |  
Reevet, Maren, BR
Gee. M. Archer, Mgr. 
Petti Moron 
Pat Highlev 
Darlene Archer 
NEW LISTING tX T f 
ER, 1 S, goad He. Tee« 
house. 4 A., good wet 
Owner will carry pai 
approved down.
NICE 7 ER, 7 4 hrkk, 
SmaM 7 4R, 1 E. 16.61

NICE 7 ER. I E. 1

iKBWTWGGO- 
LOT HWesHrnhilHSI 
M ANY GOOD buys in 
hamesin teens.
HOUSE. 7 4B. 7 Ht 
Spat. TTs.
76A.I-76, H.Ser.Rd. 
H IC B IE B .I 4.SI6.66I 
YOUR SATISFACTK 
goal. Check mm e#fic« 
listings.
SEE US FOR RENTA!

SHAFFEI

6
leeeEwdwvfS

ALABAMA ST. 7 hdrm 
carpel, feiKe 6 nkt 
GOOD LOC — en FM 
WiM 1666 Sq. Ft. EWg. 
WILLIAMS RO. Ige. 
Storage rm. Mg carper 
well en acre 666,S66. 
LOVELY b l o g . 61TB- 
I  ecres rtstricted. w-wel 
i r i 4d' — Blech Bldg, e« 
for 56,7W.66. 
lI o VO iT . — NX* I 
carpet, fence, New pel

GAIL RO — 7 hr. en 
water wen only 616,616. 
MOBILE HOME — 7 ER 
all mafar appliances, sk

CLIFF TEAGUE 
JACK SHAFFER 
M ABVF. VAUGHAN

Houens For Sah

b y  OWNl 
FINANCH 

AVAILAB1 

IEdwards  
Addition 
Immcdlalc Pea 
Three houses 
price of one. I 
master bouse 
houM and lar| 
house perfect f< 
yyMh teenagers.

948.5M
f o r  REC
SALES INFOR 
Call anytime; i

A c r — g «  F o r  8

5 A c e e s  F o e  sal*, *# 
on WMion Rood, Mac 
)r *n . Ca)l 3SC 47I7 «  
S:Mp.m.

R — Oft P r o p — t

■•aAROAIN" MUST
)ron) lo) wl)h )uml*)M<
b*)h. Hin room, ho*
M u m , lU f i ;
LaM. Onfy S7ABS.M 
Mm)h CwokMr hri 
<F)5) 7 S S W ________

NOTICE ' 
IMPORTAI 
the first 

error, plee 
ti
M

I
THAN 0
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1 .“ti 1 .’.id.i
l .d iu  a s l r r ____

N IW  L lfT IN * !
Mm h c *. I  M r M u t ,  trick kWM, 
«• « rutile M t t l l M  
FrtnkNii H rtt lic t . N k t  tWetM  
wilt krttkiati ktr, M ly  car- 
ta ia t, caalral kaat aa« 
rairlearaled air. Iar«a taatH  
tarata laacaW yart aat taHa.

A U S TIN  S T. Camiaarclal 
kalMlMt lar tala ar laaia. LaN al 
ttaca. pawalai atika, awnar « 
caatMar Nnaaclnt.

< I n  i!i \i n
;»H» SV 'M U ; V |i»j

W ' ’i f  H t 'if hii V ) u . .

ffoooo
OeroWiv f
C ffOOOOTBOO

2i»4sn
ftrokor

Lois For Solo

ICOOK & TALB01I 
• a  I *  O

StL'RRV ^  ^ 2sa I 
:RY I

C A U I  
2S7

H if:i.m a  Mo n t g o m e r y
ZS7-S7M

CAN STILL BOY
1 tarm  krkk wilt l>i talk, 
tiava, raint air, rairlfaraMr, 
aitliwatliar. tia.aia. I t iy % l»  
•ami.
E A S T  KiOBINSON 
ROAD '
2 taaroom Sivcco, 12X1S Kif.. 
Larfa vklity room, wall al 
watar,aa<4 acra.
54IA1’RKS
On AnOr»w» Hifhw ov, 1 
Bedroom MoBiie Homo, l<« 
OotliB. IS ocroB im cultivotton.
MWK VST4lh
Loroe 3 Bedroom Rock Noooo. 
OKO end clooii, itorm coflor, 
lorfo M . Ownor ortH corry 
Ropor ot iB^intorott. Onty tUaBik.
■M \CRF>
Norai f  all al Tawa —  Hava a 
avrll al «alar.

Commercial

A-3

19 6 iciB widi
lor9o bldg, ^smor finonco for.
lu .m
W A H N O U H  —  5GK100 with 
officot. dock. oeorKood dooro. 
On 2 ocroo with good I.S. 30
OCCOM-

SPRING ITTV r e a l t y ;
's ta w a it

2&3B£DROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES* 
APARTMENTS

W aiM r. aad wryar m laaia. air 
canditianiie. Hattina. caraat, 
tiiada Ira n  and lancad yard. All 
billi aiicadl alacirklly paid an

FROMinO.OO 
» - 8 H t

Unfurnished Houses
FOR 'R E N T: Ona ttdrooni tauaa. 
nowty rodocorofod, now corddt. No 
pof» or childron. Coll fiBl or U97ua_________________________
O N E BED RO O M , corpotod. MB 
Golyoton.tRMB. Coll 3i3H7»

UNFURNISHED TH R E E  room houM 
Ono bodroom Coup lot  prolorrod. 

NO POH. Cdll M3^2l3i.________________

FOR R EN T: tduoly 3 bodroom nbuoo 
Rorti HIR BfOBr B37S.BB 

dipooH U9B.0B. looBo roRulrod. Will 
conoldtr ooltlng. Ownor fWwnco. Cdll 
•iMwssta.

W A R E H O U S E  ROR I.OMO. 43BB 
BRMort foal AwolloMo Docombor H I. 
Cdll3l3JIB1or3f97Mt.

' MoblM Homes
r 5R s a l e  or roni —  2 
moMlo twmo. Coll 303-22)4.

i r  MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

ITiriS^urM
U it Witfc Ut 

iMunmce AppraEtab
Roovoo, Moron, a l  3k2d20l
Ooo. M. Arcbor.Mfr. 3U-3M’
aom Moron U I-T lB i
Pof H*fMoy lOf-BMS
Dorlone Arcbor 3«3>1I0B
NRW LISTINO EX TR A  MCO 1 
BR, I B. food loc. Toon* 2 Blory 

0 A., pood won. loncod. 
wHI corry poport wHB 

opprowod down.
NICE 3 BR. 2 a BrHh, Oood loc. 
SmoN I aa, I B. M,M0. Lot for
•MO.
NICE 2 BR. I a. Oood loc. 
Toono

1 xaMTW— o —  Cbofco loeo.
LO T mWotfornMIloUSBO. 
M ANY GOOD 0oy» m 2 A 3 AR

H b W Ifa re K ir lfa u ..

Acrssge For Salo A>0

SILVER HEELS — IS 
Acres. Would moke a 
beautiful kome site. 
Eoruu Scboolt. $I3.3SS. 
NORTH OF TOWN. IS.7 
acres fronllug on F ^  
TtS. tl2.SS0.

S P R I N G  H T Y  R E A L T V  
3 M W .M l i  2 S M 4 iS

HOUSE. 2 ER. 2 loft, fordon 
•pof i r t .
IOA.|.3B.H.Sor.Rd. 
N I C E l i R . I  a.ll0.M0.
VOUR SATISFACTION H tor 
tool. Cnocn our oHHo for ofbor
Intindi
SEE US FOR RENTALS.

Woaort Froporfy A-*
».A C «E S  W A TeU FIIO N T an crytlal 
cloor rivor m Soowtlfvl Toxot Hill 
Country StOOO down, S1S5W monifi. 
Shown by oppointmont Cb M ownor 1- 
•00 202 7420 ^

Mobil# Homoa A-12
FOR SALE two Corou»ol. U 'R ?r. 3 
bodroomt. two boftn, tint rww, oil 
opplloncoo. wothor ond dryor. )V| ton 
olr condltionor Coll M7 4033 oftor 
S:E0
I f f i  GRAH AM  
14‘KOra 3 

wloctrlc.
M41W

M O a iL E  Homo.
2 bothOr lotol

SHAFFER
Qieatwd^e r n
W  2S3.S25I J I M

REALTOR

FOR SALE or ront - -  2 
moMlohomo. Call 203 22)4.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. RSROffOMES  
FHA PINANCIN9 AVAIL  

FR EE O E ilV E R V a  SET U F  
INSURANCE  
ANCHORING

. 2 bfb. Brick.
front yord. 

TOO. Aero

ALAGAMA ST. 3 bdrm 
enrpof. fonco A nico 
GOOD LOC —  on FM  
wifb iWiSN.Ft.aidf 
WILLIAMS ao. ige.
•torodt rm. Mg corpo 
WON on to ocre sot.SiO.
L o v a t v  a io G .s iT c
• ocrot iiBtnctod. w*w<
STaid* —  atoch aidB. on o Lrg lot. oH

br. Corporf. 
ft. Fricod to

D t C

tz rrV iV : -  Nka.
corpof. tinci. Now pok

G A IL  RO ~  3 Br. on I oert. Good 
wotor WON only Slirtfl.
MOBILB H O M I —  1 aa. 1W atBr wINlt 
oil motor oppNoncot, tadnod. loncod.

C LIFF  T I A G U I  
JACK SHAFFER  
M A R V F VAUGHAN

SO3.7H0
3o;ti«*
U7.3322

Houses For Salo A-2

BY OWNER 
FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

E d w a rd i  Heights  
Additian
Immediale Possession? 
Three houiet for the 
price of one. Including 
master houoc, guest 
home and large hobby 
home perfect for family 
urith teenagers.

FOR R E C O R D E D  
SALES INFORMATION 
Call snytimsi 3S7-3dO

Aersogo For Sal# A*S
S ACOeSFOn StW.Milel Olssprlno 
•n WIiMn Ottd. lotdtd wllh ctOtr 
trtM  CPU 1»14W  or l*4-47S» oner 
>:e>p m. _______ ______________

A-SWosort Proporty

•■BASOAiN" MOST Soil nICP loto 
lr«,l Id win mmlkAP01 tPSr«ein̂ <t 
bpNi. twi ropni.
IMWPP, Mncpd, irop^ ColirtSe C l^  
LdiP OMt  »■««»■«* ***? * ^ , f  
monlli. ContUtr trtdp. t#»nk»IP. 
(flS)7M3P34.

R X> Roof 
fh*«A 1»

r iPEClALkA lMD.LtiM IMUI MMC HCM

PRÎ E IS UPTd

RENTALS_______________
N EED  ROOM MATE to ohoro trollop 
houoo. CAftoftorO:Eip.m. 203-W00.

FURNISHED A PAR TM EN TS: 
Colt 313 WW.

For Lgggg____________B-12
W ELL ESTABLISH ED  Rotlouront for
toooo For furdiorinformotion coll 302 
S237________________________________

FOR LEAS E: 3Bowoom, 2bothbriciL 
doublo cor gerego Sond Springooroo 
On I ocro. S3SD. month Aroo Ono 
Roolty 3S2-CH._____________________

N ICE LOUNGE Eor for loooo Coll 
>02d4i0or3S2 t W  aig Spring, Tonot.

ANNOUF4CEMENTS C

ERICK I  and 3 -------------------------------
inoulotod, control hool-olr, niconoigh 
bortiood. opgiioncoo mcKidod 3239 to 
327S, looio ond dogooit rogulrdd. 303 
2014. Evoningo 343-4B35. McOonoM 
Roolty Co.
FOR R EN T: NIco. ctoon unfumlohod 
two bodroom houoo. coupit or>ty.

i». Moy bt ooon ot in #  Scurry or 
contBCI I3BB Scurry.
TH R E E  BEDROOM unfurnithod. 
corpol, dropoo. rtfrigorotod olr —  
hoot, wothor dryor. S27S Tw o  
bodroom fumithod. opotloot. S200. Ooy 
343 2S»1;nlghl342 13B4.______________

NICE TH R EE bOdroom homo with 
now corpotmg. clooo lo High School 
No bHN poid. dopooii rogulrod Coll 
302 1QB2 oftor );)0 .

Lodges

i l l

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
Stokod Ftoiot LoOgo No. 
fog A.F. and A.M. ovary 
2nd ond 4tb TBortdoy
2:3# F.BL ViOlHr* 
wolcomo, 3rd ond MoM. 

Tom Morriton. W.M. 
T.R. Mnrrit. Soc.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G ' 
Big Spring. Lodge No. 
134#, l«t ond 3rd TBurv  
dny. 1:30 p.m. Vitllort 
welcomo. 1101 Lon* 
coster. Morvin Stoon 
W.M. Gordin HugBos 
Soc. Floor school 
Mondeymghti.

Special Notices C-2
REV MISS Floronct Palm Roodtr —  
Advisor. Now location 1310 W County 
Rood, OdOMl. TX . 332 fOSS

FOR RENT 4 N .w  gm. tour 
unfumlohoO For 

moro mformotion coll 342 3 ^ _

T r i c k  t h r e e  
for rant 3290.
AvoiloBlofor 
•423

MRS DIANE Fotm RooOof and 
Advisor givot odvtce on ell problems 
Of life Coll 242 34S2 or come by 1SB5 
Wost 4th, Big Iprlng* Toros

3200.00 dopeoit 
19th Coll 243 RGCrGGtiOftGl C-3

D EER  TUR K EY huntino by day Coll 
f19 493 2207. Robert Leo. Tonot

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

0 W ill Denver 
AoyJV  

ona
Rent-To-Buy Plan 
•  No Credit Needed 

100% FREE MAINnNANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

WHO’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To lisl your ssrvioo in Who's W w  CMI 2S3-7331

j • • • • • • • • • •
•  VENTURA CX>. ^
W Hevset —  Oupleaes Apart- ,
0  mentt I, t A 3 Bodrooms. Fur- 
^  nishod —  vnfvrnitBod. AN prico W  
^  Rengos — over 210 onltt. 0
•  2S7-2SSS •
•  IZSSWeetlrd •
f  e ^  e  e  e  e  e jK

Furnished Apls^ _  B-3
N ICELY  FURNISHED On# Bodroom 
duptOR, noor loum, corpotod, no pot». 
AAolvreodulltonly lOIRwnnoH.
A PASTM EN TS T i l  SEDrt&OM  
Ctoon ond nice Two Blllt paid. Fur 
nithed or unfurnitheo OiO. 310$..
aotweent 00 4 00.343 2111__________
LARGE. CLEAN, oftroctive one 
bedroom, vontod hoot, corpotod. 
adults No bUH paid, no pol%. 3129. plua 
dapotit 1104 E lllh Place Coll 342 
2423

BACHELOR'S H AVENI FIroplOCO. 3 
boOraom. Wiia. Ilnan'a. diahoa. aff 
•traol parking. Rock don. 342-024I 
342-0029.

V E N TU R A  CO 
•art Ri 

NtvemBar. Ipocloi 
caacriM work. Can

REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 
— REMODELING 

Compleic Professional 
Work References 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

2n-33SS
umfT

tHVal# Inusetiqstor c-S

M .I .  L k « M .  N«. C IU .  I 
CWIMMTCIAl CrHUMWl I. ,

Duuhwstsc ('
S TU IC TLV C O N EIO C M TIA L i I

m ilV W N w y .M  L ,
______Mi-iue T ’’

BUSINESS OP

ART BUSINESS
ivtH . m eiiit ie  a n  t H A. i i  
lacotaO In SSegBenvNIe. Taaot. 
Very raotonaBly priced at 
U fjoa. gnaki are edtn ta 
praapactiva purcBater.

BROOKS 
REAL e s t a t e  

BeslSS
StcphenvUle. Tx. 7«M1 

(ir-M(.ati
iir-Hutii kw-i

EMPLOYMENT 
ilelp Wanted
HOWARD CO LLEO E J«i> O fm in tt 
FINISH CARPENTER -  cMMnM 
niAklng. .x p w k n c . p r n ir r M  and 
m iinlwianc. dutm  P L U M tlN O  
TECHN ICIAN. Hactricol tkiiithelpful 
and maintenance duties Apply 
Personnel Offke. 2a2 43ll. etlenalon 
21 A flirm olive Action Equal 
Opportunity Employer

N E E D  LICENSED or elipertenced 
plumber Quality for torvko calls. 
Contact LaSrew Plumbmg, 1109 N 
Gregg €011243 4230_________________

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  for 
Rogistorod Physical Thorapist to bo 
charge of the Depertgment 100 bed 
general hospital ORponding to 130- 
bods Compietonew Physical Thorapy 
Department Attractive salary arsd 
euellent fringe berwtits Contact 
Administrative Department, O M 
Cogdeii Memorial Hospital. Snydor. 
T oros Phone 97) 4374 Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer
M ANAGER im A IN EE  We need 
bright energetic. ambitious 
management carsdidates ERporionce 
helpful not essontioi* Must be able to 

locate Escelieni starting salary 
W ith  good berwtits Apply In person 
Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 Gregg

W A N TE D  H O U S E K E E P E R  or 
couple lo cook ertd care tor elOeriy 
couple in home Prefer live tn Cali 
243 3727___________________

I larwiNMfogv. or afar 4 
parlaoca. B a c a llM  frlw 
BaoWNa. paM Ufa ood Bi

Apply at 
Persauad Office 

MuIs m u U  
Hsgau HaapMal

IWIW. lllh Place 
BigSpriug 

NO PHONE CALLS!
RAAl OpRirtikWV I

FRAMERSAND 
CORNICE MAN 

Saddle Club 
ApartBMats 

AveuaeAaud 
FM tU  

MidiaadlTs.

PesiMen Wanted
FOR SAN HANDYMAN VardAWk. 
house repaka. pointing, clooning. 
troth hauling, odd loBa. Call 4S7 2204

WOMAN’S COLUMN ~ 7  

Art Goods J-1

f t  OreemlwB
SMART a  SAss'v SM oehc.' i »  
(Ridgarood Oriva. AM bread got 
grooming. Pot occoaaorloa. 302 1321. 
i l l ! ' !  S U O l E R AR tO a Rnd dok 
ine KdMMU OntmlwE ttid supRiim

HoMGGHold QoodG t-4  
alio lUtgir

ono grim PuHnwn salo. Coll 303 2293

V E L V E T  SOFA and Chair By ErByhHI. 
3329. Waahmg machina. 329 . 2
mattroaasafa CH343GW2__________

E X C E L L E N T USEDOlshwaahar,only 
2 yoars oto Alao pertaBla washing 
machina and aparfmani siie dryor 
Call 242-4041________________________
RCA COLOR TV. Canaan , good 
condition. 3190 cash 1403 Vinos or call 
M  2000____________________________

l i v i n g  ROOM suite, den furniture, 
dishwashar. dinette set Call attar 
4 00.343 24S4

t i n . i

f i » . (

NEW SLEEPER sofa — ] 
sleepsZ. »eaU3

IM.tS j
1 PAIR gold velvet | 
rechew with table A < 
lamps, used. tl49.Kj<
2 NEW slightlv ^
damaged bar stools. ^  
SoM viaylseaU. ^
Each $39.95 S
(II Set of 3 Hardwood 
Aatiqae liviag room 
Uhlet $79.95
G<M)D SELECTION of 
Used End Tablet & 
Cocktail Tablet.

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

lia  Main 2E7-2B3I

FOR SALE 
mddem art cdiiacNan. Each p«aca By 
Japanaae Artlat and tramad in Tokyo. 
Ca ll2434109after 9 « g .m .

1424 GOEBEL HUMMEL platt Coll 
303 4109attars 00pm

M Child Care J-3
RELIABLB CHILD Cart m my home 
anytime, (utt drop m 1200 Oonloy. 
house inback

EXPERIENCED LICENSED Child 
Care Washmgicn Place. 3a2df2l

MIDDLE AGED LADY would like 
babysitting, 9 deys a week. I  00 9 OOm 
my home 207 91 If

Laundry Servlcea J-S6 --- -- ^-----
WILL DO irontng 32 29 a doten Also 
do eRperierKed sewing Phone 243 
ogo9

L E G A L  S E C R E TA R Y  Petition 
ERparierKehelptui but not an absolute 
prerequisite Send resume to Bok ft4 
a. core of a n  t p o ^  Harold._________
TRUCK DRIVERS Needed Com 
mercial ikenaes Equal Opportunity 
Employer Apply in person 4 00 A M 
Monday Friday Big Spring Rendering 
Conm»ny.

COUPLE NEEDED for Cottage 
Parents Prefer age above 29 Contort 
Marshall Cooper. Ciristowm U S A ,  
Bor 39. Whitefact, TeRas TflTf (OBfi 
220 9021)

S e w i n g J-A

WAITRESS WANTED •  ApplyM A M 
C»H. J I07G ri*g$ lrlH  _________

INSURANCE SE CR E TAR Y -  
laading independent agency in Abilene 
has immediate opening tor com 
m ercia l underwriter rater Top 
salarv, eRcellent berwtits. Miiterman 
insurarwe. P  O Bor 2)70, ABilerw. 
70004 or COIM019) 473 5111

LABORER NEEDED, light con 
strwction work. 33 90 per hour Cantoct 
iarry Floyd at the Mayo Ranch Motel, 
room 39 between 4 00 p m. and 7 00 
p m

IMMEDIATE POSITION ~  Machine 
Shep; AA$/st be 2S years of age with 
panonai references, beginning salary 
34 90 per hour. 49-90 hours par week 
Attar 4 months commission available 
Call 307 1203 or 347 0122

One

FURNISHED TWO bidraam dupfOk. 
3140 manlhty. 32$ dopgalt rbqulfad. fib 
Blits paid. Colt 343-0040.________________

TWO BEDROOM Fumisnod opart 
mont. Holidoy inn. 300 Tutono. For 
mors miormotlon coll 342 9B33.
B E A U TIF U L . C LEAN  ohO bsdraom. 
corpof. wait fumocs. prtfor coupts. No 
poH, no c h lld ^ . Coll 347 2314.

ONE BEDROOM oniTTwo Jodi^OHi 
fumishoO dupietios. Coll offor 9:30 for 
mors mformof Ion, 3434702.

ONE BEDROOM FurnishoO dupidw 
aportmorn. Bllla poM. For moro Bi-, 
Jormotlon COM M B ^ o r  I03-2W2.

<AUITIU«TI6U:
Rsmadaiiog' raofiog. poiofing. 
pOFOfloB w o ^  ooy-fyFO of BoHdi<ag.

T|pAIR3^THllTROCR7lon 
saloffoo. Itorm  wiodosrs t o d  j 
roofodoNiig. w rie b l Cooslntctldo I 
C o m p a o y J ^ M j r T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J

CoaoftG  Mteffc I

E B B  C B M B N T COOtroctlOf- 
I  pi clotty, howor Bod corBs. pofids. 
waWiwsys. Fret BsMmofsi . i .  
BorcBen 9fHr I  p.m. 34B4401 —  :I43- 
4120.

OM Wbrfc

Peinting-Papering
SIAMON F A IN T  C « H r K « * r l ;  I 
ResidsoMel polotMif. toferior andJ 
eaterlor. Fro# estimates. Call 242-

CALVIN M ILLB B  ^  FaMfing — I  
imofiar. Biitsriar. Acaostk Sarayl 
343-ltg4f10faasf lOIB.

NEED TWO or three piece band for 
Friday and Saturday nighfs CaH #a2 
4444 ar 242 OOM________________________

M ECHANIC W ANTED  monthly 
sa lary plus commission Othor 
bonofits also evailabie Appiv m 
porson f  iefds Newtan intornotionai. 
Phone 019 794 3372

BIG SPlING

IV mploymint
AGENCY

onado Plate
341 1339 -  '*

EXECUTIVE SiC-SBarthand. typing 
Mta RMVWM .im rlR R Cl .  L R ^  IRC.I
twwRwy. SMMmi. kRUrr ■><( 
aOOKKEf RER k llR l MYRTRI. RRRvy 
npRrWfic. M cniR ry. T r i  A RR.n**
SrIr t v Or m  ------
LEUAt. Src-RMMI RryR RlRRrtRRf . .  
SRRrewM A eeeA fVRW. tRCRf a X c  
SaCRETARY-ORRA tVRilt. RIRtk 
llRRrllRC.  SrIRTT ORR*
CRBDtT M A H A eaa  - LrcrI cr« -  
RRR.. EkRlrtlRCRRRCWlRrY S7W A 
SALES-iRCRilkR ORRR
D aLIVU RY-if WCRICR OrRR
M A N A eU M B N T TrRiRRR, RRR«< 
IRMTRl lie. H m i ORRR
SAkaS R l i r l l  >«R WIHMVIR r.lRCRlt
MRRRlRFCRr l l « m

m <2) (3) (4) (5)

<61 (7) (8) (9) (10)

(H) 021 <13) (14) (>5)

(16) ' (17) ri8) H9) ^ ' <20)

<21) <22)_______ (23) (24) (25)

^ eeeeeeeeeeeee**6

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMEtS 
IMPORTANT: Cktek year d atsH M  ad 
tba first day it appaarst la evaat eff

SI imnadlately 

to boye H cerractad.

SPECIALiaiNG  
IN Q U A LITY  

S Q P TIC tV ITE M S  
Gary Balow Coostroctloo —  
Baridiae . Loadar . DHcbar . Ootmp 
TrocB • Qoa. Wafor, Sowar llotra • 
Ortvowoys grovefad. Oary: 30S-IJ34 
Arvio: 30g-9St1.

vS. . got fhf on you* Spp
' fil’d Set i>on L 4

r RAIBP6W H
JAE RrNR CRMncMr 

DEY WALL ClMrRrtRn, A lRRlWc I 
cô s$$ŝ p. s^pmy pov̂ v̂ ^̂ ŝ s* ■

O i k

P lu m l i in g

h eulMleti

Isrror. pleata call 263

NO CLAIMS WILL IE 
ALLOWED FOR MORE 

THAN ONE INCORRECT IM«RTI0N.

t Mssuny |AR|AA||

PLUM BINO REPAIR —  QudMty I 
work, fooaghablo rofoa. Fro# | 
taNmotga. Coll Danny Hard. 342 
03P.

Yard Ylbrfc

WE M O W  aNoa. cut shrvba. alloys, I 
trot ramovol Yards moinfainod I 
wofkly, light hauUng. B A B B  uncio 
Jack’s Lawn Sorvice Days 342 3499

Q X P Q R IM N C Q Q  P R U N I f  
OMBtfna grB44 0 0 1 kooNiiG F r o t l  
oafMRotaai C o « iiB i0 3 .

» # • • • • • • • 0 0 0 0 <

HElMay laa hai
the fElleariug 

y a a M a M  

available; 
Maintceaacc Maa 

WaMrcaa 
AM DWiwaaber 

ExceHea$ BaeeflU 
Apylylayaraae. .

- I

WE SERVICE all HAOkos of 
mochmos S*noer Dooior Htghlond 
South Center 247 9949 _____

MRMER'S COLUMN K 
Farm Equlpw>ent K-1
R AUL STBEL Camn TraORn..  
0 « 2 4 H ; f * g R 9 R 3 4 f t  Coll 300-4BM 
or see at Co OpOM, Lameaa Hwy.

1044 1400. TWO Tod  mtornononoT 
truck 1077 Busch Hoo Huskle 
modular trailer; 35 Pellets. One 
Redbud RKker Coll Edd Bartley. 404 

4023 ______  __  ___

MISCELLANEOU$~ ^ i T  

Dogs, Pq^  E t e .___
FREE TO a good homo Throe month 
aid puppies H f  94M _________

TO GIVE Awe 
months oM S 
9 00 CANCEL-

NOTICE
tMw *SI«iMEEefker Nee4e4** ■daerttee L  
■wilts way Iwaelae towe Iwueatwenf on 
tke y r to f Ike nawering party.

cliecfc carefully ketere inveatlnf

Help Ut Grew
WALU tlW INO AAACHINi 

OPfSATOeS

General E*UbI exycricBcc ar Walla will train you.
$3.42 Hr. baae-iaccative pay ayatem 
$3.49 Hr. alaimani rate 
TPaidHeUdaya
Twa weeks vacatiaB. week ef Decemker 2Slb and July 

* 4tti wRk a Vacadaa B4aaa Pay Pla a.
Kedreweal aad l*rafk Skariag f*laa far all full time 
eaiylayeea. Haayilallxalioa laaaraacc. Empiayee 
DiBcaual ia Outlet Sterea.
AIrCfdNiaatd Ptoat
QaaHned Maaageuient aad Suyerviaara.

a««R ) OpparNwRy URIRH . l r

Apply la Peraea

WALLS IND. INC
1393 Sayder Hwy. Big Sprlag. TX. 9I5-2C3-9SMI

±

Big Spring Herald

263̂/31 WA NT A D
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
UATaStNO W N ARB E A ia O  OM M U LTIR k E  IN tB a TIO W I M INIM UM  CH AEUa If W O aO l

NUMBBR
OF WORDS I DAY 1 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAYS 9 DAYS 4 DAYS

IS 3 IS 4 44 4.44 140 1 49 4 19
14 432 1.11 |24 4.34 4 94
12 >.|2 4.H 9.44 4 It 4 4) 402
14 3 ’ S 4.44 1 24 444 742 2 34
10 300 1.13 444 4 44 2.41 2 Ft
24 4 H 1 44 4.44 244 244 424
21 441 942 4.22 2.44 • 10 • 41
11 443 9.04 2.44 20t 4.94 0 43
t ) 4.43 4.31 2.34 • H • 02 f  <3
l4 944 444 2 44 4.44 0.34 0 44
2» 9.29 479 • 04 0 44 029 1429

A H mP<«MMl cm iNM a rRi  rr tn w m  w  rRvrrc*

------------------------------------aiPANDMim
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY QB)ERI

NAME___
ADDRESS 
CITY_____ STATE. .ZIP.

Publish  for______ Days, Beginning-

FOR VOUB CO NVENIBNCE  
CLIP O U T LABBL A T  BIQ N T  

AND A TTA CN  TO  VOUB ENVQLOPQ

THE BiQ SPRiNQ HERALD
CLASSIFIED  DEPT.

P.o. BOX 1431
BKA SPRiNQ, TX 70720



*1

6 4 Btg Spring (T «ko«) H f old, Ffl., Nov. 9, 19̂  
Q n n .^- -  0ar»9»  Sal* L-10

I FR IGIDAIRE
■ Waafcer-Dryer
^ ^ ^ M a a l t i .............|14».*6

R*k*Ut MAYTAG Waaker,
lata Model a-moatk
warraaty................ t24>-*S
I PHILCO BUefc aad wkUe 
SartaW oTVIt” ........$4t.M
1 ZENITH Z3”  UMc modelt 
cater TV good

' -M «d l(iaa ...................tlM .M
r ‘ I GENERAL ELECTRIC, 
'  ‘ 'araakar, N day

, ‘ warraaty................... lua.M
* / i  WESTINGHOCSE Electric 
) :i)ryar.M day 
. .Varraaty.................. $I4*.»5

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 MAIN 2*7-5MSl

6 A R A 0 C  SALE —  SufiGay GfiG 
Monday. f:00-*:00. O lGM W «rt« 
iRWRiry, antlqw* fwrniturq. ISM  
SfRdtuni.

BACK YAAO To •
hovt, como by «3 i Coylor.

INSIDE SALE —  HondmoGt 0 im  for 
ChrlstmM. puMfo. AUr. onb M n .  
Formor Oo*iA Mr. and Mrs. Sonto 
Clows Dolis« Rioodon clocKs« crochot, 
knittod Itoms Sotwrdoy only 
nOSDroxol.
G A EA C E SALE: 3H» MOfTlOOn, 
Sotwrdoy H):0BSwndoy U ;M . Clomos, 
ct>ost, cunom rods. Iron bodifoodi.

SATUR DAY ONLY —  S:M l : <;0WCh 
•nd choir, bosslnot. Rood 
clothosv choop. typowritor, hoir 
dryor. toys. Chihwonwo pwpplos. 173* 
Purdwo
ES TA TE  GARAGE Solo: 1313 DIxl*. 
Pridoy Sotwrdoy Sunday. Tools. 
clothM. dishos. Fwrnitwro. nursos 
uniforms, kitchonwort.
GARAGE SALE: 1*10 indlon Hills. 
Clothos (ospocioMy ttonoRO girls'). 
Lots of miscollonoows ond goodios 
Fridoy ond Sotwrdoy

703

New Dearboro Healera 
la atock. Abo aooie uaed 
pakcalara.
New Pedestal table with 
• pedestal chairs. Reg. 
$3aa.K Nowzaa.K 
Uaed Electric 
Dryer $a».0«
U s^  Ken more 
Washer II89.M
New Bunk Beds with 
bedding II49.M
China Cabinet by 
Singer I279.M
8’ Ornamental Wind- 
milb 159.50
Antique bathrub soap
dishes....................$3.98
Table Lamps. 119.95 pr. 
Antique Iron Bed |a.5a 
AntlqneWash 
SUnd $49.5*
Used 6 pc. Bedroom 
Suite $229.W
New Port-AO ib  $51.95

Use our Lay-Away Plan 
for your Christmas 
Gifu.

HUGHES
TRADING POST
jaaa West 3rd I 2C7-5C6I

GARAGE SALE: 703 Blrdwoll, 
Fridoy Sotwrdoy,•:00*S;00. Fwrnitwrt, 
Avon, coromics. miscollonoows.

Piano-Organs L-6
PIAN O  TU N IN G  and rrpoir  
Ifnmediotr attention Don Tone A^isic 
Studio 3IOdAloooma 3*3*103________
DON T BUY a new or med piono or 
orgon until you check with Les White 
tor the bert buy on Baldwin piorvos and 
organs Sale) and service regular in 
itiq Spring Le) White Music. 3544 
North 4th Abiier>e Phone 477 9701

Musical Instru. L-7
HAND INSTRUM ENTS, renl. repair, 
new. used. Guitars, amplifier), sheet 
muSiC Cash discount) Mr.Kiski Musk  
Co

Sporting Goods L-8
REM fNGTON M ODEL 742. 
automatic, 30 04, Web Scope After 
5 00 coll 394 4374

Garaga Sal# L-10
GARAGE SALE Friday and Sotur 
day. 504 E 23rd Two houses East ot 
Goliad on 33rd

GARAGE SALE 1107 Lomdr,
Friday Sotwrdoy and Sunday. 9:00 
4:00. Many spraads, drapdo. dishos. 
ctothas and miscelianaows. Vary 
inaxpansiya

MOVING SALE — Moss Laka Rood. 
Sand Springs. Friday Saturday 
SwTMlay Curtains, barstools. sholvas. 
flowtrs, miKatiar>aous.

GARAGE SALE 3404 Aloboma, 
Wtdntsday Thursday Friday Good 
clothat. t c ^  Lots of goodios. 9:00 
SOO

MOVING SALE Dan fwrnitura, groan 
valvat sofa, lova saat, coffaa tabla, 
smoM hutch, boby turnitura ond 
clothas, toys, air hockay tabla, folding 
scraan, nnan ifKt worrtan's clothos, 3- 
spaod bicycla. Friday. Saturday, 
Sunday 270lCrtstllna

GARAG E SALE Saturday, 
Nov amber lOth, 10 00 4 00. Carpots, 
drapes, soma antiquos, man's laathar 
jackats, many miscallanaous itoms. 
3333 Droxol

g a r a C e  s a l e
Saturday St Sunday 

1205 Wood
Antiques. Books. Office 
I t ems ,  Junk,
Mtecellaneous.

Mbrellanc«*i L-ll
FOR SALE CuUing Torch with hosos 
and gougos, Haadacha rack tor long 
wida Chavroiat pickup; Colt 45 
automatic.iOSW 14th

CUSTOM RIDING saddle made by 
Elmar Pickins. 1350 Baby bad and 
mattrass.125 343 70*1

FOR SALE QBiits, piiKnv casos, 
Christmas gifts, boots, stockings, 
Santas, others Open till sold out 1407 
Settles. 247 5*37

GOOD USE 0 Sears sawirtg machine In 
cabinet laaOO New Home outomatic 
sewing machine, portable 1175 00 
Many others Call 743 3397

ANTIQUE MEN'S Burmese Jade ring 
set in heavy 14 k gold mquntirtg Call 
743 4115 ter 5 00 p m

Ml9c*llun*om  L-11
W ATCR o r D  AccS sw Tm  w 4  CuSitm
■wilt Hamm •«. uW . Call M l -M l .

FOn SAL*: SaanlWMnralrloaralad 
air canUltlontr. ■xcalltnt canditlon. 
M 7a2*3a«W rS:«P.M .
CLECTR O N IC  E O U IF M S N T and 
parts, avarylMnd imaRlnabla. Also 
partaOla oat haalar, antlqua taMa. M l- 
4012 anytima.

M OVING: A U b T sail. I«70 Volkt. 
oMoan, Ilka nsw sail claan alaclrlc 
cook Slava and portaMa dlslwrasnsr. 
Call MJ.ltas.

FOR SALE: Soars Caunlar Flow 
vanlod das haalw, usad nroa manitw. 
Erwwwick Slack Eaauty bowUn# ball, 
aula rack lar McycMa, malal sssols.

B ICYCLES — O N E M "  
14" dirls; SR" beys'; 
carrier. Call M3 7407.

soys', S spaad; 
Bicycla baby

SILVER COINS Purctiasad. Silver 
dollars —  SWdS. Slivsr coins dattd 
prior 10 ISM. S.5 tlmas lacs value. Call 
241.0420 or 2tsal7y aittr t : M  F . M.
SOLID SILVER hand carved bowl. 
Laraa sin . Call 2420ISS alMr S:S0 
p.m.

FISH IN G WORAU, 2 kinds. Mg lal 
o n « . Also hand maiN wood cralt. 1101 
W. 4lh.

T H R E E  AM ERICAN air Una SO 
paresnt dUcaunl caupons. SM apch. 
Call 247 SOM altar S:0S.

COMB HONEY Far Sola. IW mllar 
Ijorlh on Farm Road S20. Call 2»*a225.

n A s r te m rm  umMmm9m*i "^nw arbam
d  haaWrs. Ii

anvaalad space
CHp On 24-10- *  

N.G. A L.F. d

Thfrinai lBl Optlanal. *  
J.R. NOLLIS d

SUPPLY ^

A seen rest Tyea. 
* w ilb  saM v aUal.
a  
a

a  Its Air Rasa Read
a W T k * * * * W * * W * 9

BOTTOM DOLLAR 
Name Brand Faobioas 

Dreooet, Panto, 
Blouses. Sweaters 

at5*Woff 
Closed Monday’s 

195 W. 2nd
4 • • • • • • • • • •  «s

POTPOURRI 
New and Previously 
owned merchandise. 
Some Collectibles.

Virginia Bryant _  
1*5 Easl2nd „  f

WATER HEATERS 
MISSION and STATE

Nalvral Gas, RIectrIc 
S L .F .

lOvr Prices Ar4 
Vary Campatitivt)

J .B. HOLLIS SUPPLY 
IW Air BaseRosMi

Wanted To Buy L-14
W A N T TO BUY —  Old Uas 
Refrigerator Catl 743 *0^ any time
Will pay top prices g  0 used fu 
niture. apphences, a I  air cori 
ditioners Call 747 5441 01 4 3 ) ^

THE SALVATION ARMY 
THRIFT STORE

Fourth — Aylford f  T
OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY, HiMtot/ao ,  

' SATURDAY.S. I0:0*to3:0« ,
I Piano — Tspewriters — Furniture — H(ree section ^  
Istrelxink.  ̂ ^
i Come check our bargains. ^

a • • • • • • • • • • •

SUPER
1971 B U K K  

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-dour Bella*, medtei* 
Mae. malckteg vkiyl 
tog, electric wtndosvs, 
power split SMS s«*t. 
tilL craiM, AM-FM 
radio, low mileage.

IfAYE

JACK LEWIS 
Baick^

Cadfllac-^aap'

SUPERB
1977 CHRYSLERI 

NEW YORKER
l-dosa- sedan, silver I 
with silver vinyl top, I 
gemiine leather late- 
rier, silver color, fally I 
equipped one owner | 
with only 2S.0M miles.

JACK LEWS 
Bvick

CodillaC'^Jaap
MJ3 Scurrv 293-T

AMAZING
1979 BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medium green 
with white Landau top. 
All power optioas; tUt 
and cruise; AM-FM 
and Tape player. Has 
under 5,090 miles. Much] 
warranty remains.

$ 8 9 9 5 a 0 0

JACK LEWIS 
Bvick

Codillac-Jvvp
1403 Scurr 2C3-7354

Wantwd To Buy L-14
WANT TO Buy Junk B«tt*riM. 10c pvr 
poqpd 903 L«mMa Hwy., saa iarry 
Matcalf, 743AS03

WANT TO Buy Good uMd piano 
Reasonably pricad Call attar 5 00 
p m 743 7979

AUTO M O BILES

Molorcyclos

M

**■-1
ItTT KAWASMCI KZ 4M Asking SS7S.
CbMISlSSTT. I 1 -T^ •'

T O

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR LEASE TOURS TODAYI

K h E fu ll  ^IZE 1980 PONTIACSH
1980 PONTIAC 

CATALINA

Air c«hm I . .  custem cdlored belli, tinted glass all 
windows, soft ray, front aad rear floor mats, 
chreme left head remote c A t r e l ,  radio, ac- 
cammadatiea package, delasc’wheel covers, WSW 
steel kdted tires. SU. No. 9129.

1980 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

R a l l y  R T S  h a a d U a g , a i r  t o a d . :  c a s t o n i  c a t e r e d  
k e y e d  b H te ,  b a a s p e r  g a a r d s ,  t in t e d  g la s s ,  f r o n t  a a d  
r e a r  f l e e r  B M ts , l e f t  k a a d  r e m e t e  c e n t r a l  a i l r r a r .  

r a d i o ,  a c c e a i a i o d a U o a  p a c k a g e ,  d e l a i e  w h e e l

covers. WSW steri belted tiree. SIk. No. 9112.

TOUR
CHOICE, . .

4$ MONTHS FINANCING A V A IU B IE

IIS 7 S  DATSUN P K K U K
2-la Btech, aae arlth roil 
bar. ategs aad llgbte, 
osK wbh caasper sbelL 
yanr choice.

BOTH LIKE NEW 
$5395

197* MERCURY MARQUIS
V I ,  a a t e ia a t l c ,  a i r .  I V .  
P B .  r e d  w ith  w h i t e  v in y l

S tk . N * .  878$-A

$3495

1973 FORD TNUNDERIIRD
Leaded with all the 
gRodlee, Vt, aatasaatk.
b Sw  BWlQMWMtea 

8F C C U L  
SIIl N«.MI3-A

$1795

1974 GMC PICRUP
Extra alee, all power 
aad afar. aatenMtlc, VI, 
eicelleal farai or work 
track.

M l  N u  121-A

$1495

1977 SUNIIRD
L e w  m i l e a g e ,  4 > « y l .  

e a c e O e a t  p i t  m B a a g a , 
■ p o r t  w k e e l s ,  c o v e r s ,  
v k i y l  top .

Slk.NeiF2S7-R

$4395
PRICE! DO NOT INCLIJiSq T.Ti.,

# /BE AFRAID TO TRADE H i  YOU SEE ''
BOB HARPERBIG SPR IN 6-2AM 441  

M ID L A N D -6 I3 -9 I4 9  

O D E S S A -333-1037

MCE.FM1M

ONTIAC

:  s i i  ;
• 1977 BUICR . • 
S PARR AVENUE •
• l a te r t e r .  r o d  o x t e r t e r

 ̂fally
to vlayt tap *  
alpped wltk^

I:  DON'T MISS :
:  T H IS  O N I  :
• J A a  LEWS •
• Bglck *
2 Cq4illqc-J«*p* •
• tOSScarry MS-TSS^

ELEGANCY
1979 CADILLAC 

ELDORADO
Cedar Piremist color, 
with tan leather up- 
holttery. AM-FM raoo  
tape player, built-in CB. 
9100 milea, like new.

YOU WILL BE  
PLEASES) WITH THE 
PRICE.

J A a  LEWIS 
Rvick

Ca«lillqc-J94p
403 Scurry 293-7354'

GREAT
1977 PONTIAC 

CATALINA
4-door sedan, ligk ti 

I yellow with bncksktal 
top and coatrastiagJ 

I vinyl Interior, has tilt* 
cruise, power steertag 

I and brakea, a local oac1 
owner family typ^ car.

TOO CHEAP
JACK LEWIS 

Rdick
CidHI«c-j4tp

1493 Scurry 2«3-T2S4|

BEAUTY
1971 MERCURY 

MARQUIS

2-door Coupe, white on 
while, rgd la lerior. .g,, 
V^y top nuafity auto. 
You will be happy wHb 
Uir price.

■i JACK LEWS
f t

Bvick
g Cfldillve~Jvvp

Motorcycloa M-1
IWS H A S LCY  DAVIDSON SpbrMMr 
ISM cc. Tkkt SMS 4fid I4k4 ug 
Fkynwni*. Call SSS riSSMk lar U tM y , 
bM «rtS:Sts.ni.

HERE THEY ARE
1980 MODEL

AMERICAN MOTOR CARS

NEW 1980 AMC SPIRIT

^5196
BOl N o - M

2-Doer Lift Back, 4-cylliider. 4-epeed, Factory air. White side 
wall tires, AM Radios full wheel covert. Cat pile carpet, body 
pla striping, plas other standard eqaipmenL

I . W «  Invitn you to  wlalt our now dooloralilp and moot tho por- 
aonnol thot la roody to aorvico you.

FLOYD HANSON-SERVICE MANAGER 
_  DON CRAWFORD CARROLL COATES

OWNER OWNER
FONDA CRAWFORD MARCIA COATES

b o o k k e e p in g  BOOKKEEPING
t o m m y  BURK GEORGE HARWOOD

CLEAN-UP " s a l e s m a n

USED CAT CLEARANCE
W AS.

1974 Dodgo Om ni 4-dr 94944..
1974 Toyoto Corollo 2-dr . i i i . ! ! . !  i i I !! i !! j ! .
1977 Toyoto Corollo 2-dr . . . !  i i  i ! j j !! j i j ,! j? ^ 9 9 A .. 
1977 Pof4 FInto Rwsiobowt .!  i i i i i i i i ! i i !! i ixp sC A ..
1977 Toyoto Long Bod P ick u p ............................94494..
1974^ISSCFocor 9999A• *
1977 Dotaon 910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90994..
1970 Chovy Luv Pickup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,94494..
1977 Toyoto C o rb llo S p t.C ^  .
1974 P o ^  Oongor XLT Pickup . ; I ; ;  t ' 11

. .N O W

.$4499

.$3299

.$9499

.$9499

.$4299

.$2999

.$9999

.$4499

.$9999

.$2999

MOTORS
9 1 0 l.9 rd

%
247-4441

8 NEW

1979 TOYOTA 
PICKUP

' i
STK.n o . 198

$4866
J4 TON
4-SPEEO
X M P G

MESA VALLEY 
TOYOTA

5 11 GREGG 
267-2555

B «»»»e «fl«xx -x -:-x -x -X '

BOB BROCK FORDI 
A-1 Used C art

You got tko most 
cor for tkt monty.

plus survicu uftur tho solo.

Motorcycloa M-1
ISTS HOMOA OOLO Wing OL ISSS 
L T D , Lbbtfid. low mtlubg* B 3 M . Cbll 
1*3 730* btforb S 30 PM, 99k fbr 
Qbndy.

Tnicka For Sal* M-9
one OF lit khM. HI4 Ford glwe, 
lo a rex  MmmlMbg*. Call Don. 247 7411 
0r7*iA54*

F o n  SALB: IVSS Ford pickup knd 70 
meddi SL ISO Hondk rkbulll STM lor 
bpm AHdrS:MSS7 in t .

SALB o e  Trset, l*St Ford Vt to 
Fkkvp.sesWddt Jrd. FlwndSSTSSlT.

Stock No. 3$4
1978 CHEVY DIESEL PICKUP, leaded,

W AS..............17899 .......................
Stack No. 373
IB77 DODGE W Too Ptekap, loaded,

W A S ...................... $3889 .............
Stock No. 241
It78 IMPALA, Statloo Wagoo, loaded 

WAS $5580
Stock No. 2M
187$ MERCURY COUGAR XR7 loaded.

W A S ...................... $588*............
Stock No. 285
1873 MONTE CARLO, (as Is)

WAS t lN *  .......
Stock No. 445
If7a IMPALA 4-dr, loaded, clesa

W AS...... ,7r. .................$3280.......
Slock No. r s
1978 FORD 4-door, loaded, (as in) 

W A S ........................ $3890.
Stack No. 312
1878 MERCURY Stottea Wagosi loaded.

W A S ..................... 13380............
Stock No. 348
1871 IMPALA StaUM Wage* loaded.

W A S .....................  84784)...........
Slock No. 435
1818 MERCURY ZEPHER, eilra  cteaa,

WAS.......... $4888......................
84<iekN*.4M .
1878 FORD a  € A I | |  VAN, tended.

WAS !tT. “ 7. 1 8 4 8 8 . .  
SteckNe.333-A \
1873 CUTLASS, leaded, akorp, ‘
•’ WAS...............$3isa....................... ..
stack Ne. 384-A
1878 CHEVROLET 1 tea flal bed cteaa, I*

WAS..................... 88889.....  .......
Slock No. I8I-A
1878 BUICK Eatele Wagoo, Mutni.

W A S ....................N M ..............
Stock No. 478
IW7 CHEVY W TON PICKUP, allr-powa

■ilos.

$ 5 8 8 0

Stock No. 378
1878 PONTIAC < C H IJ k  loododl. like i

O B h
WAS.

$3480

$3480
$3980

POUARD C H E Y M tn  CO 
USED CM DEPT.

ihtu itnrti ( IM  with Gnumm' G M

jsmss.
HOlEaotllfc*

[Most these units carry a 12,090 mile or 12 mooth 
power train 1 warranty or 30 day or 2,99# mile 
laaswarraaly.

1979 C O U G A R  XR7 Demonstrator, white I 
with chamois vinyl top and chamios cloth I 
interior, power soot, power windows, power I 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, wire I 
wheel covers, AM-FM tope, balance of now cor | 
warranty left on this unit.
1979 TH U N D IR 9 IR D  T O W N  L A N D A U  I 
demonstrator, red glow with dork rod vinyl roof 
and red matching velour interior, fully loaded 
with power, moon-roof, factory CB, AM-FM 
quod tope, aluminum wheels, illuminated 
entry system, rear window defroster, low 
mileage with new cor warranty. This cor is on* | 
of kindl
197g THUNDIRUIRD Baby blue with white I 
vinyl roof and white vinyl and leather split 
soots, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM s’ereo, 
rood style wheels, only 16,000 miles. Sharp] 
looking unit.

1979 M O N Tf CARLO DK brown metallic with | 
chamios velour 60-40 soots, AM-FM tope, 307 j 
V8, only 16,000miles, ready to roll.

1979 PIRiRIRD Glocer blue with top* | 
stripes, white vinyl bucket seats, small V-8, AM - 
FM stereo, only 15,000 miles, excellent con-| 
dition.
1977 C O U G A R  XR7 Chamios glow with I 
matching vinyl top, chamios and white cloth 
split soots, power windows, power seats, 
power locks, AM-FM tope, wire wheel covere, | 
only 25,000 miles, one cor owner.
1977 RUIOC SKYLARK 2 d r ton with I 
matching vinyl interiix, V-6, 24,000 miles, good j 
economy cor.
1977 LTD II 4  llr white with white vinyl top, | 
red vinyl interior, AM radio, this unit mutt be j 
told this month.
1977 LTD II 2 dr creme with brown half I 
vinyl top, matching brown vinyl interior, wire 
wheel covert, radial tires, clean intermediate 
size cor.
1977 l t d  2 d r jade with dork jade landau 
vinyl top, matching jade cloth interior, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, AM-FM 
stereo tope, 351 V8, excellent price on this unit. 
1974 MIRCURY M AR Q UIS R R O U G H A M  4  
dr, bronze metallic with matching vinyl top, 
leather and cloth split seats, power windows, 
power seot, power door locks, tilt wheel, cruise | 
control, any reasonable offer will be acceptedl

1*79 M OO Custom, creme with matching 
interior, 302 V-8, automatic, tunfighter, tool 
box, 15,000 miles.
1979 P290 C R IW  CAR Light jade, 4 speed,
400 V-8, 38,000 miles, on* owner, in excellent 
condition.
1 9 7 R M 9 0 S U F IR C A 9  Ton with white top, 
custom cob, 460 V-8, automatic, olr, drives like 
n#w
1977 C M V R O L n  R L A U R  4 X 4  wh it* with 
whit* flbergbss shell, automatic, air, luggage 
rock, console, only 25,000 miles, on* owner 

[ and is in excel lent condition.

BOB BROCK FORD
R). tPt N' I < g A

TnidiQ f i
}fn poNo PI 
t*|q. 1BJB0 n 
0* * 1.

PON SALK -  
RRffigtr XLT 
SitRlI, MlCtM 
mliRtgR, AM-l 
MtTR gM  tqnl 
Call 3*3-3735 a(

1t7* PORO 
powtr brakg 
AM PM. 
S:0Por*MRr*

IPTf CHKVY  
milRR, 3B-30 
dittOORT. AM 
radlRiR. tool 
trod#. Doyo-3

FOR DKLIVI 
FOfd 13 poR« 
mMoi. good c 
days; 3*3 4437

1«77 CHEVRC 
ROMFOr Sfoork 
conditlonor. 
raclL Mictitlli 
3*4 4341. Aftor
1*74 ONE TDI 
3*3 4130 aftor 
iMO*kRtid. B3.4]

1*77 CHEVRI 
A IM  1M7. 44 
5311..
1*71 PORO V 
dialtlyi Soilif 
Information c

Autot
MUST SELL; 
11700. Call 3*3

FOR SALE; 
ftoautifui mi 
Rtrlping. Brar
Pfittl RpORkOTR
3*7 7104 or 3i 
only.

1*71 T BIRO. 
All powor one 
Call 3*3 3337.

1*79 VOLKSV 
OoluxR Four 
MPG, RXCRifRI

1*74 BLUE R 
ROlR, $1500 or 
3*7-a073Rnytli

1*75 MALIBL 
AM  FM  Stori 
OHtr. Call 3*3

BEST BUY • 
LRMant, top 
AM  FM radio, 
mlioogo on n 
EORt 17ttl

1*77 TOYO 
mlioogo. Excfl 
Bolow rotall.4

FOR SALE
Rxtr* cloon, t 
1309- 3*7 343

1*7* PINTO, 
brakRR, autom 
condition. Coll

1*7* OLOSM< 
ond wbito, wb 
tiroR. Call 3*3 ;

1*73 SUBARi 
StroOt, Big Spf

1*7* FORD El 
TakRup paym 
*309

1*7 P COR VET  
4$prr 

son>9work Ca

1*77. 4 DOOR I 
loodRd. 33400 r 
Call 3*7 7737

Trailers
30' OEMCO S' 
1*73 Chovroloi 
1*73 ChRvrolot

BIG REDUCT 
boats and moti 
on all maior 
wlptar and 
Chrano Boat i 
*>̂ 3ig-0**l

S h u v s i
Jalpison mote 
moforcyclt tri
list
Campari I
1*7*  — 3** C 
Cambridgo n 
Call 3*3 4013 I 
*  00

FOR s a l e  1 
satf contamad 
og|1 aftor * 0 0

Racraatlof
1*73 DOOOE 
M ot*r Horm 
gonorator, cni 
Novombor, 3*7

I973CNEVRO  
SpRfd cdnfrol, 
largo rack, caf 
%4m Call 3*3 <

SPR

Home
Ruortte 
Luxury 
Colling 
In kltcl

lOood, ( 
bod, < 
$149.9
Now M 
Now R( 
K ln aO  
Pull Px 
Wo In  
■imulo  
INacoui



Tnickt For Solo M -t]

P » r -

12*5

iS M

4 *1

IRD

ono

with
K>od

ling
tool

top,
liko

'nor

ItT* FOOD FM( MANOOM atcfcuB tor 
M JM  mllM, w

FO« *ALK — Sup«r clMfi 1W4 F«r< 
“ ">F»Mwtl, MJcftMln tirw , « t r *  t«w 

m llw t* . AM-FM, ChrwiM grlH iiwrri, 
otttro t M  tanto. many olhar goadlaa. 
CalHMiyMaWart:flOp.m.

1*74 FORD VAH, air condltlonar, 
poiaar praMa, paiaar tMarlng, CO, 
AM FM. tapa. Call M l^ l l  Irem M:W- 
5:C0of aWara;00.__________

ITT* C H IV Y  LUV —  Lapp bad. JAPP 
mllat, » 3 0  mpg. Factory air n n - 
ditlonar, AM FM , Light Mug, ttaal 
r*^!***'-*” * * *  "•**, eonaldar
trada. Day«-M3d$4l. attar 4 ;N , taj.

FOR O IL IV E R Y  In 3IUS daya, 1*73 
FMd 12 paaaangar van. 47AP0 actual 
mllaa, good condition, t lp t j 247A20I 
daya; 203 4427 avanlnga.

1*77 C M IV R O LIT  M TON Pkbup 
Powror staaring, poavar brakaa, air 
condltlonar, automatic, haadacha 
raclL AOIctialln radiaM, 13,230 Dava 
3*4 4240. Altar0:PP 203A3PS.
1*74 ONE TON Chavrolaf Dbolay. Call 
203 4120 attar 3:30 p.m. — All day anl 
ivaaband. 32A30.

1*77 CHEVROLET PICKUP, 10 ton 
Alao 1*07, Adoor Chavrolat. Call 3*3- 
3201..

1*71 FORD VAN, Naad to aall Imma- 
dlalMyl Sallino fo r  pay oH. *3,703.00. 
InOormatlon call 207.7310.

AutM M-10
MUST SELL: 1T7S Ford LTD. AMIna 
11700. Coll MS^OSU.

FOR SALE: 1f7i FirolMrd Formula. 
EoauHful motatilc Moo wHh pin 
Striping. Srand now AM FM cosootto 
prim spookors, only MA»0 milos. Coll 
U7 7104 or ass.4010 oftor 0:00 p.m. 
only.

1f71 T BIRO. TWO door sport coup*. 
All pow*r and air, oxcollont condition. 
Coll H3 2327.

1T7S VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT Oltsol. 
Otiux* Four door, air, n*w tiros, 50 
MFG. oxcoltont condition. 201-2327.

1074 BLUE PONTIAC Grand Prlx tor 
sal*, 11500 or tali* up paymtnts. Call 
207-«73anytimt.

If7$ MALIBU, NEW Factory motor. 
AM  FM  St*r*o, loadod $2000 or boot 
off or. Call 203 3040.

BEST BUY — IfT I Pontiac Luxury 
LoMans, top condition, haator, air, 
AM  FM radio, Michoiin radlais. Good 
mllaago on rogular gas. So* at 1200 
East 17m

1977 TOYOTA COROLLA, low 
mlloag*. Exc*ll*nt condition. Extrasi 
Bolow rotail. Aftor S OOp.m. 203 2227.

FOR SALE 1974 Chovrolot impala, 
•xtra cloan, low milaag*, loadod. 207 
1309 -  207 3433, Jorry WoPb 207 40t3.

1979 PINTO, POWER stoorlng and 
brakos, automatic, air, V-o. Excollont 
condition. Call 203-0110

1970 OLOSMOBILE CUTLASS, bluo 
and wMt*, wNt* loathor intorlor, now 
tiros. Call 203 3299,1733 Yalo.

\ m  SUBARU. SBOO 902 WEST tm 
StroOf, Big Spring. Tx.

1970 FORD ELITE. Now tIros, Shocks. 
Tak*up paymonts. Call aftor 5 00 203- 
020B

I97PCORVETTE. BLACK, T top, 390 
^rlgin*, 4 spood, 5OJO0 milos. Noods 
*om«work Call aft*r 0 00 ̂  203 1505

1977. 4 DOOR MERCURY Brougham, 
loadod. t 7 M  milos, on* ownor, 13,000. 
Call M7 7737 '

Trail«r« M-12
2P' OEMCO STOCK Trallar. II33P.P*. 
1973 Chovrolot cab (only! also LWB, 
1973 Chovrolot roar and. 399 4474.

BIG REDUCTION on all nowandusod 
boats and motors in stock. Good ratos 
on all major ropair work through 
wtptor and wmtoritlng Spoclal*. 
Chrano Boat and Marino, 1309 East
#^29g-Bsai

M -fS

URO OFTHANKslEleCtion
110; FAMILY of R;6:BiE«r 
Wish to CKDriM iincon 
approdatkia for m cIi kind- 
DMs atmdod to la at tail 
panlng. We thank the 
doeton and nuraea at the 
V.A. Medieal Center for their 
care of him. We give apecial 
thanka to Chaplin Hidn and 
Rev. Don Burrow for their 
comforting word*. We thank 
Larry Sheppard for the 
beautiful aervicee and aonga. 
Our thankfe to our many 
frienda and neighbora for 
your flowen, food and viaita.

Claudiane Baker 
Mr. *  Mra. Boyd Baker 
Mr. *  Mra. Rube Baker 
Idr. *  Mra. Jeaa Watta 

Mr. *  Mra. Alvin Baker 
__ ___________ Erma Rich

TOO LATE ' 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for childron six wooks fivo 
yoors. lAOOWosson Rood 3S7 5I11 or 
247 7352

TWO BEDROOM Houso, now point 
insMo ond outsldo. Noor school and. 
coliogo. 1203 Stanford. Chorlos Son- 
dtrson, 343-2143.

LOST — AAALE Slomoso Cof, orongo 
iowolod collor, Nomo To|o. Rtword. 
COII243 3454. ____________________

LHASA APSO Pupplos. Booutiful ilttlo 
boils of fur. Torms ovalloMo. Will hold 
until Chf Istmos. 243-4794. __________

FOR SALE — mala ond fomoio Irish 
Sotttr. AKC roglstorod, about 3 yoors 
old. Coll 243 9199.

NEW GUN Cobintt. novtr boon uood, 
solid Ook. Kl-gun copocity. Usod Early 
Amorkon Hido-A Bod ond swivol 
rockor. 243 7999

GOOD USED 90S rongo, $95.00, 90,009 
BTU gos control hootor. usod corpot, 
oppfoxim otor X 10* 243-4597.

GARAGE SALE — 109 Wost 1im 
Stroot. Friday Soturdoy-Sundoy. 
Tools, oppiioncos, miscollonoous. Lots 
good buys.

YARD SALE — Saturday ond Sunday. 
1974 vogo. 1971 vogo for porH, 
spooktfs, miscollonoous. 1494 Prin- 
coton.

YAROSALE: Ck>thos, built-in rang#, 
$79.00, lots of miscollonoous. 1591 W. 
Chorokoo, Friday Sunday.

BACKYARD SALS: 1027 Stadium. 
Saturday, 9:99 S:00, oxcollont 
doming, childron ond baby Itonts, 
furniturt, Christmas docorotlons, 
gio^ iw of 0 ond lots of miscollonoous.

FOR SALE; Now Words Zil-Zog 
sowing mochino. 995. Soo at 4193 Pork 
way.

ECONOMY SPECIAL: Extra ClOOn 
1974 Dotsun B 219, two door, now 
brakos, automatic tronomloslon. good 
tiros, AM FM radio. NAOA book $2443. 
also GAS SAVER — 27 MPG on hwy 4 
1977 Chovy AAonio 2-f3 oM sports 
oquipmont, AC. AM-FM storoo. 4- 
tpood. now brakos, now clutch, now 
shocks, now bottsry. NADA book 
$3439 Solo prico S329S. Soo at 704 
MotmowsorcoH 347 5937.

C AM PE R 'S  D REAM : 1979 VW 
Compmobllo, 4-spood. storoo topo 
dock. 3 4 M  mitos, sloops 4 sId* 
domogod, NADA book $442S. Solo 
price$3295 $#0 a t704MotmowsorcoH 
H7 5P7.
GARAGE SALE ~  AM day Saturday 
ond Sunday oftornoon Moving lots 
of miscollonoous. 250S Carol.

u T  ^ H R Y K «R  W ALK-fhru, 50 
Johnson motor, just robuilt, 3 rail 
motorcycio troMor. coll ovonlngs 243 
9151__________________________________

Campers A Trav. Trla.M-i4
1979 — 2T COACHMAN TRAILER . 
Combridoo modal, fully contolnod. 
Coll 243 4012 from 10:99-5 00 or oftor 
4 99

FOR SALE: 1972 Layton 23 foot, fully 
soH contomod trovol troMor. Coll 343- 
t i l l oftof 4 00p.m.

Racraatlonal Vah.

1f73 DODGE POWERED. Apollo 
Motor Homo. 23'. 3.490 m ilos, 
gonortor, crulso. oir. CB. topo, TV. 1# 
Novombor.347 1929

1972 CHEVROLET MINI Motor HOfno. 
Spood control, oir on motor-oIr roof, 
largo rock, corrtogo Will socrifico of 
$47t9 Coil 2419119. _______

Ul l lilN I U 4 l it l J  B E• • • *  *  4 0 *  «4 4 IB
•  BARCELONA «
•  APARTMENTS •
•  On# bsW-Bim from $399 Mo. •  
A  Two bodrooms trom $3M Mo. ^

Z  ELECTRIC PAID Z
•  tw im m lnf Pool. CluB R o om .*
•  Lsiwdry Room. Taunts Court#
A  ond Sauna Room. a
•  4 Month Loots ^

• 2*3-1232 ?
•  S3S Weitovcr Reed .
% * o * * o * * * * * w

When it r ight dovin to vOu re 
• h <1wb* for vOwr\el* <vhy rto* *0 T 
bu%>r*est »o* vou»\eiM See 

terttoh O

Jobhun*.r*9 » Out dewrt your guA eno 
0 >ce un the CU \% itted\ See tettt^io
C I

m ay turn 

to debat^B
WASHINGTON (A P ) — By 

the time the preeidenliial 
canM ign of 1960 ia over, the 
canudatee may be qualified 
to form e debetliig society;

Preeident Carter and Sea 
Edward M. Kennedy have 
agreed to open the debate 
■eaeon in Dee Moines, Iowa, 
next Jaa7. Itis lik d y  tobea 
long eeaeon, a l t h o ^  die 
roeter of debatere nmy 
change as the campaign 
progreasee.

California Gov. Edmund 
G. Brown Jr. has challenged 
Carter and Kennedy to e 
three-way debate in the 
campaign for the Feb. 26 
New Hampahire preaidential 
primary. That has not been 
a rran ge  yet, but if die 
Democrats start debating in 
Iowa, it is going to be hai^ to 
stop.

The Des Moines Register 
and Tribune, which is 
sponsoring the Carter- 
Kennedy dkmte in advance 
of Iowa’s Jan. 21 party 
caucuaes, also has invited 
Republican candidates to 
appear and be queetioned 
j^ tly on J an . S.

The League of Women 
Voters, which sponsored the 
last round of presidential 
cam pai^ debates, wants to 
stage joint appearances by 
the Democrats in New 
Hampshire on Feb. 19, and 
by the Republican Can
dida tea the following night

There’s nothing new about 
debate challengea. What is 
new this time is the fact that 
the incumbent. President 
Carter, is willing to square 
o ff with his challenger 
during the campaign for the 
Democratic nomination.

Before Carter and then- 
President Gerald R. Ford 
debated in 1976, incumb^ts 
always had found a way to 
avoid such confrontations 
with their challengers.

-To debate, or not, always 
has been a matter of political 
strategy, even though the 
candiates explain theii- 
decisions on grounds tha( 
sound nobler. They say they 
want to explore the real 
issues, or do their duty by the 
voters.

In fact, they want to win 
and they debate if w4ace-to-

SPRING COUNTRY BUIIDERS
FOR SALE

H orn* u n 4 «r  con strw etloa  w ith  10% % loe in  
g v e r e n t e e ,  30  y e e r  te rm , gO% Loein.
Luxury H orn*, o vu r  2000  t g .  F t„  C u th u 4 r«l 
Cu lling. W o o 4  Duck ovu H ook a  cunyon , Built- 
In kitchun. in u r g y  i f f ic lu n t  Humu. 
Our4un C ou rt o f f  m ustur kuOroom .

23 0 3  Muc Aualun
Phono 2 * 3 * 0 3 1  o r  H om o 2 *3 -2103

BUILDING CONTRAaOR
Coiomorclol on4 Boaidotitlol 

OomoOulIng on4 Bopoira
I I  V B B rS  BXgBriB fM i

B o b  E t t i M B t B f

THE aRPENTER SHOP
2*7-732*

A fto r3  00W ook4oya  
Anytlm o WookonOa

N am e s in  thie n e w s - -—
Simple lifestyles needed?

NEW YORK (A P ) — The nation’s youths have 
been hilled by a concern for security, and parents 
■honld try to make children more aware of Bodet/a 
g n ^ m s  than seif-fulfillment, says Dr. Benjamin

" I  think that things are going from bad to worse,”  
the 76-year-oid cUld-rearing expert and soelid 
activist said Thursday at a meeting of the American 
Public Health Association.

“ I ’m only awry we don’t have the volcM of the 
young p roda im i^  these things as we used to,”  he 
said in calling for better education and health care 
and more simple lifestyles. “ I’m not against (self) 
ftiNUlment. But I think that the greatest fulfillment 
comes from feeling part of the larger eociety.”

Bee Gees aren’t breaking up
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — US magazine eaye the 

Bee Gees are breaking up — but the three brothera 
Gibb lay  they will be together forever, despite plans 
for individual projects.

" I t ’s nothing more than headlines to sell 
magazines,”  said Barry Gibb of an article in the 
Nov. 27 issue of US Magazine. “ It’s sensationalizMl 
journalism at its best. The el

>-B

! story

In a statement released on 
Robin and Maurice, Gibb said 
winning group would begin wi 
album. He said he and Robin 
records, while Maurice will write

true.”

of brothers 
my-award 
on a new 
producing 

>ngs and act

“ It’s really all very simple, whether it be as 
family or sharing a stage, the Bee Geea will always 
be toother,”  he said.

That’s why Ford decided' 
to challenge Carter in 1976 — 
the night before Carter was 
going to challenge him. Ford 
was the incumbent, but the 
polls showed him far behind 
Carter. CXrter led the polls, 
but he was still the lesser 
known candidate. After the 
election. Carter said that 
without the debates, he 
would have lost.

Again this time, c ir 
cumstances dictate strategy. 
If Carter held comnumd in 
the public opinion polls, it’s 
unlikely he’d be willing to 
debate Kennedy this wintw. 
But his strategists see the 
confrontation as a chance to 
whittle Kennedy down by 
forcing a discussion of 
specific issues and alter
natives.

So far, Kennedy has talked 
a lot about leadership, and 
very little about apecific 
proposals and programs.

Presidential candidates, 
particularly those trying to 
come from behind, have 
been challenging one 
another to debate for 
decades. Wendell Wilkie 
wanted to confront President 
Franklin D, Roosevelt in 
1940. Roosevelt said he was 
too busy bang president.

The next 
time you 

find
someone 

else's dog,^\k 
think of

CLASSIHED^

ju B A iM u u m e J
'  p u b l ic  NO'nCE

Th* CaMiem* lnOP»n**m ScMM 
DHIrict will r*cW«*bWi far nwKlwet 
fWM tnMTtfio* Mirtfl D*c*mb*r I, )#*. 
mUrmctlon can k* aMalnal fram Nw 
aHicaal Itw SuparManlant.

Ha*. 4, *.«,*.*, *,<***

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ltaal Netica 
FaMXNatica

laaM hUt ka racatvak k*
Oiaaacatk lnOkkMan« ScMal D M rict 
m Hta alfica t f  O a Sekaal Suear-I 
tntontoM, F.O. Ban *, Oarlan C)ty> 
Tana* n m  «nm  *:** F.M . Wai,*inaa» 
I*. 1*** tor tho cana>r«cHen at a na«r 
Band Hall and Sclancd Iddm . Horn 
and SkacHlcaHam uHll ka avallakia In 
ma afflca at Wales 4  HamiMn Arcni- 
•ad*. Inc., F.O. Ban IM . *wae1wefer,| 
Tanas 7*** wpan Ihe dakeell a m o e t  
ar far InuicWan In Ika Ichtkl Supar-. 
Intandant-* aOca and In Plan Saamk; 
avar ttw Uala. Thia taiN bt a Can-. 
simcHa î tTô tô fô t̂or̂  calacT â î lt 
bWs sHII ba lahan an Individiial Ndmal 
a* stipwiaMd ki ma SpacHlcallana.

Nav.*a 14.1*7* '

!gra<hisUy bock Into society. 
; W fiU y ,!he said, the state should allow citiea or counties 

operate their own prisons, keeping imnatea dose to 
ilr (amllim and providing “training In marketsbte 

■kiUs, not picking cotton. Then on to some kind of work-

Rehabilitotion of prisonera suffers, Taylor saya, whan 
imnatea spend years for relatively petty C r im e a  white 
comipt public officials get short aenlenoes for their 
misdeadi. \

“I tMnk if they put aome of the big shots in prison, we 
would have prison raform,” he saya.

Big Spring (Toxoa) Horold, Ffl..N ov . 9 . 19/V

Senate committee ready 
Ito recommend SALT II

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee approval of SALT II 
would ckae one long and crucial chapter in 
the debate over the strategic arms 
limitation treaty with the Soviet Union.

The cotnmitee was ready today to 
recommend that the Senate ratify the 
treaty, deapite stepped up criticism.
I Sea Barry G d^ater, R-Ariz., gave a 
boost to treaty opponents by declaring be DO 
longer believes Soviet compliance with 
SALT II can be adequately verified.

Atthwgh the committee’s overall auppert 
for the treaty seented assured, tbem ar^of 
that support was in acme doubt.

There are 15 committee members and 
estimates of their ultimate position on the 
treaty range fnxn 10-5 to 6-7. A close vote 
would be a leaa-than-auspicious beginning 
for the Senate debate on the agreement 

Three committee Democrats — John 
Glenn of Ohio, Richard Stone of Florida and 
Edward Zorinaky of Nebraska — have 
joined fow  of the panel’e six Republicans in 
voting for amendmenta which treaty 
suppotera claim would have killed the pact 
by caualng the Soviet Union to withdraw 
from it

Glenn haa'sgid he will vote against, the 
treaty in committee because, like Gold- 
water, he has concluded It cannot be 
adequately verified at tUa time. Stone and 
Zorinaky have not revealed their poaitiens.

Goldwater, vice chairman of the Seqate 
Intelligence Committee, said aeveral weeks 
ago that although be is unalterably oppdaed 
to the SALT II treaty and will vote agaiiot i t  
Ms opposition resulted from his belief that 
the pact is unfair and not because he found it 
unverifiable.

“ I  was depending to a great extent on the 
avaliablity of new equipment”  Goldwater 
iaidThuiaday. i

"Thie new equipment has not coine 
through and the chances of it canting 
through do not look inunediate or good tome 
at this time. '

“ I have doubts now of a sufficient nature 
to cause me to say that I  do not feel we 
depend on the verification capabilities of 
this country,”  Goldwater said.

The committee vote comes after 30 public 
hearings and 11 secret seasiona over a fqur- 
month period startup last July 9. More than 
100 witnesses testified, filling a record of 
more than 4,000 pages.

Texas Democrats beginning 
rejuvenation plan for 1980

Texas’ prison lobby 
elects first ex-con 
as new president

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — It was a weird sort of poker the 
kids played in the National Train ing School in 
Washington, D.C., back in 1952. Boys 13 to 17 kept score 
not with chipa but with razor slashes on their fordkrms.

Don Taylor, who was 13 then, watched the the bloody 
exercise in teen-age bravadp with horror and says now it 
merely underscores the brutality of prison.

He served three more prison sentences before 
resolving, at age 30, to give up the drugs — chiefly 
dilaudid — that had put him behind bars while other 
bright young people went to college and established 
careers.

“ I ’ve been out of prison 10 years and I still have 
nighbnares about the experience that leave me with a gut- 

• level sick feeling for days,”  says Taylor, 40.
Now a “ materials exp^ iter ’ ’ at Tracer, Inc., a scien

tific research and instrument manufacturing company, 
Taylor is the first ex-convict to be elected president of 
Texas' prison lobby.

Taylor heads Citizens United for Rehabilitation of 
Brrants (CURE), whose 3,000 members — including 1,000 
prison inmates — are dedicated to pushing the idea Uiat 
penitentiaries aren’t the best way to deal with most 
criminals.

aubney
slender, six-footer whose close-cropped beard is 

flecked with gray, he mbs shoulders with the city's power 
people and gave the late Lyndon Johnson’s lawyer as a 
reference when he applied for his job at Tracor this year.

Taylor got acquainted with LBJ’s attorney, Donald S. 
Thomas, and Tracor president Frank McBm  when he 
served with them last year on a committee that planned 
and successfully promoted an $8 million bond issue to 
builds new jail.

Paradoxically, he couldn’t vote for the bond issue 
because coOvictod felons lose their right to vote. The 
Board of Pardons and Paroles rejected Ms application for 
a pardon last year, but Taylor f iM  a new one Oct. 23.

Taylor says he is not one of the Texas Dquirtment of 
Correctiona’ success stories. He says prison left him with 
a residue of anger that he still sublinutes by playing one- 
on-one basketball and working to better the lot of 
prisoners.

“ I internalized a lot of anger and bitterness and 
cynicism. 'That’s what prison d ^  for you. I saw I was 
Mting the system destroy me. I began to learn how to deal 
with anger. You can him it inward and become suicidal — 
that’s what drug addiction is. I sought socially acceptable 
outlets. It was a gradual growth process,”  he sakf in an 
interview.

Taylor grew up in East Dallas and was the youngest of 
five children. He said he went to the Baptist Church and 
was a Boy Scout.

But he also was a petty criminal. He escaped from a 
county-operated reform school on Christmas night 1952, 
stole a car and drove it to Arkansas. At 13, Taylor was 
sentenced to the National Training School, a federal 
reform school that since has dosed. '

Released 18 months later, be began using uppers, | 
downers and paregoric, which contains an opiate, and was 
expelled from the ninth grade at age 16. |

At 18, Taylor drew his first priaon sentence, three years 
for possessing a hypodermic needlo. '

Within months after hit releake, he was ansated for 
marijuana poasessionand weat back to prison.

Three yean  later, at 34, he was a free man again. 
Arlington State.College accepted him without a high 
school diploma on the tesis of test scores. He completed a 
semester, made the “ B”  honor roll and got married.

But he also got cau ^ t forging dilaudid prescriptions 
and returned to Huntsville.

When he got out at aM  30, he had spent 11 years of his 
,life  in prison, imt within moatha he was arrested for 
fo ^ n g  prescriptions in Austin.

‘rayKs- said he made a deal with the judge, paid a 91 fine 
and accepted counseling at the Travis County Mental 
Health and Mental Retardation Center.

He got a job in a printing shop and enrolled in the 
University of Texas as a paychology nujor. He says he 
I has 90 semester hours, about three-fourths of the way to a 
I degTM. He alao worked two years at a full-time c o u i^ o r  
of ex-convicta.

What turned him around?
Thylor says there are no easy anawera but it cartainly 

wasn’t prisoa Getting away from his old haunts in Dallas 
and coming to Austo, where he at first lived with a 
brother, was part of it, be laM.

“ I never was happy with myself, being a drug addict 
and a prisoner,”  he said.

The prison system also needs turning around, he says, 
isven thoooh it is better than it was in the 1960s and 1960a, 
>when “ if they found a copy of the Constitution in your cell, 
they put you In solitary.’ ’

Taylor said be apent the early 1970a “ just learning to 
Hive out here.”  Inmates, he believes, should be pheeed

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  Texas 
Democrats, still smarting from their key 
election koaea in 1978, have already begun a 
I960 rejuvenation with a bi-partiaan victory 
committee they hope will raise $1 million 
and rebuild the party ’ s traditional 
superiority.

That coalition might also head off a fatal 
split in the state party ranks if the fast- 
developing Kennedy-Carter clash becomea 
nasty, Texas Democratic Chairman Billy 
Goldberg said Thursday.

The cenunittee includes Democratic 
National Q>mmitteewoman Billie Carr of 
Houston, a leading supporter of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, and Democratic National 
(Chairman John White and Goldberg, who 
both back President (barter.

White has warned Democrats at the 
meeting here of the party's national com
mittee that they are in the “ extremely 
dangerous”  position of becoming hopelessly 
split by the Kennedy-Carter fight and loaing 
in 1980.

Goldberg said, “ It’s not an attempt to

ward off any split. But it might very well 
have that effect. I don’t anticipate any splH.

“ It’s not a Carter committee, it’s not a 
Kennedy committee and it ’ s not a 
(California ( ^ .  Edmund) Brown com
mittee,’ ’ he added. “ Thia committee will be 
geared toward party strengthening ahd 
party btiilding.’ ’ :

Jolm Hill, a committee co-chairman and 
the unexpected loser to Republican B«ll 
Gements in the 1978 gubernatorial electioih, 
said, “ There has been some erosion-In 
strength, some loss in vitality and ef- 
fectivness. I ’m very concerned about that.

“ We didn’t get the vote out on election day 
in 1978. We’ve got to do that in I960,”  Hill 
said.

Clements narrowly won to become the 
state's first Republican governor in more 
than a century.

The Democrats also failed again to unseat 
veteran Republican Sen. John Tower, who 
narrowly defeated Democratic nominee Bob 
Krueger last year.

------------------------------------------------------- \

and they debate |^<fac^to- i .• ><raylte' also Serves on a local criminal justice task force
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Why is this man 
wearing
women’s ciothes? .

Why was the 
owner of the 

^ g  Spring 
Pet>A-Zoo 

murdered?

F o r  th e  a n s w e rs  to th e s e  a n d  o th e r  
q u es tio n s  o f m u rd e r a n d  In tr ig u e ,

Read Sunday’s

MURDER MYSTERY
(Second in a series)

Big Spring Herald
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IPUGHTER 
Ramada km

IJS. 20
M  — Sugar foot 
T  — Disco 
W — Disco 

■ T  — Sugarfoot 
F  — Sugar foot 
S — Alternates with 

Sana A Disco 
Every other week |

H a p p y  h o u r
with

TONY STARR 
5-7

DAILY

G SA  probing 
free meals JOIN THE

WASHINGTON ( AP )  — 
The General Services 
Administration says there 
are “ strong indications”  that 
some of its employees may 
have accepted free meals 
from contractors who 
p r ov i ded  g o v e r n m e n t  
cafeteria services.

The probe centers on 
employees who handled 
cafeteria contracts at 
federal buildings in two East 
Coast cities.

UNITED
CITIZENS
COMMITTEE

Rotary Club to honor
WARNING.... VbM An m /nUNTAII

C s ii.. .8 tt '»0 4 S  
FO t « i  IS467 
ATLANTA GA

51 for donations made

Um  Extrwm CAUnON « M U  HERE

CLASSIFIED ADS

IT DANCE DANCE J 
DANCE I

To the music o f ^

It DURANGO t

In celebration of Rotary 
Foundation Week and the 
7Sth anniversary of the 
Rotary, 51 persons will be 
Iwnor^ by the Big luring 
chapter.

The honorees, including 
the 46 past presidents will be 
Paul Harris Fellows, having 
$1,000 donated to the Rotary 
Foundation in each of their

According to Jim 
Anderson, chairman of the 
evenL this will be the first 
time tMs many awards are 
being handed out at one 
time.

Skip Kreidler, past district 
governer of Rotary in 
Oklahoma will be the guest 
speaker.

names.
The awards w ill be 

presented Tuesday, 7 p.m. in 
the east room of the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

The 75th anniversary is 
being celebrated three 
m on &  early to coincide 
with Rotary Foundation 
Week, November 15 to 19.

Wed., Fri., and Sat. nights 
At

SIGN OF THE TIMES — J.K. Ramey stands outside his 
downtown Atlanta tire store in front of his biilboard 
which warns tourists of the police and crime situation in

Atlanta. The sign cost Ramey $9,000 and will keep a 
running tab on murders, rapes and robberies.

THE STARLITE
Atlanta businessman fights back

3704 W. Hwy. 80 
Phone 267-9146

DANCE TO
Ben Mx & The Boys

Friday & Saturday 
EAGLES LODGE

Guests Welcome
703 W. 3rd 263-6862

RITZ I & II
• H A I.L O W E E .N " T O N IG H T 7;U« 4  9:2(1 
SAT . 4  S I  N . I ;(M»-2;4.>-t::iO-fi: 10-)l;(M»-9:45

“ A I.IT T I.E  R O M A N C E ” T O M (iH T 7 ;0 0  49 :00  
SAT. 4  SL N . 1 :15-:t: 15-5:10-7:15-9:15
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/# A LITTLE ROMANCE i l

“ K ve ry o n p . Y o un g  and O ld . Should Pu t A  L it t le  
Rom ancp In T h p ir Lives...
It 's  the M ovie  to See"....

— Kona Barrett. ABC-TV

"...T ru ly  K iimanti('...One of the Y ears  Happiest and 
Most Endearing K ilm s."

—tien e  Shalit. NBC-TV

R/70 THEATRE
TO M taiT
7:1549:10

SAT. 4 SI N. 1 ::io-;t:3o-5::io-7:;;o-9:;io 
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Billboard sign warns tourists
ATLANTA (AP)  — A startling new sight now greets 

tourists who gaze out on the Atlanta skyline from a plush 
downtown convention hotel — a billboaid warning them to 
fear for their lives.

J.K. Ramey, a tire dealer waging his own war against
crime, battled city hall, bandits and vandals before finally 

.............................................. ■ allerecting this sign about midnight Wednesday on the wall 
of his downtown business:

“ Warning...You are in Atlanta, where police are un
derpaid, undermanned (find) underequipped. Use ex
treme caution while here.”

The 97-by-23-foot sign is clearly visible from one of the 
city 's  major convention spots, the Georgia World 
Coingress Center and Omni International complex.

"Th is  sign has had more impact on Atlanta than 
anything else in the last 50 years. We’re going to make it 
one day where you can walk down the streets without 
being harassed,”  the 68-year-old Ramey said Thursday.

"A tlan ta  is one of the nicest cities in the United 
States. . .but it’s got to where you can’t stop at a red light 
.safely,”  he said.

Along with the sign's message is a scoreboard which 
keeps a running tab on the city’s murders, rapes and 
robteries. Ramey said his source for the figures will be 
“ inside connections”  with the city. He didn’t elaborate.

There have been 205 homicides in the city so far this 
year, compared with 144 in all of 1978. Police announced 
Thursday, however, that the overall crime rate dropped 
10 percent in October compared with the same month a

year ago.
Ramey's battle with the city began in August, when he 

attempted to have his sign displayed on a billlxWd near 
the intersection of three interstate highways just south of 
downtown.

The administration of Mayor Maynard Jackson fought 
to keep the message from going up, Ramey said. Mean
while, a truck carrying parts of the sign was stolen, and a
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crane to be used on the sign was repeatedly vandalized. 
When the sign company finally bowed out of a contract

to raise the warning, ^ m e y  installed it on his own 
building. He says the venture so far has cost him $46,205.

*Tve always loved Atlanta, and I intend to fight for 
Atlanta. I want a place where everyone — every race, 
creed and color — can walk the streets and be safe,”  
Ramey said. "W e ’re going to stop this (crime) if we have 
to have martial law.

“ We’re not going to surrender our city to a bunch of 
thugs,”  he said, adding he is prepared to erect a neon 
warning sign along an interstate if the situation doesn’t 
improve.

Ramey said his sign might have saved the life of Dr. 
Marc Tetalman, a m ^ c a l conventioneer from Columbus, 
Ohio, who was robbed and shot to death last June as he 
walked from a restaurant back to his downtown hotel.

“ If that man had been warned in advance, it would have 
never happened,”  Ramey said. “ He thought Atlanta was a 
safe city.”
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WASHINGTON (AP)  — 
The National Academy of 
Sciences says fluorocarbon 
chemicals are destroying the 
Earth’s atmospheric layer of 
protective ozone at a rate 
twice as fast as earlier 
predicted.

The report released 
Thursday renewed concerns 
that depletion of the ozone 
layer could result in in
creases in skin cancer and 
changes in the Earth ’s 
climate.

The academy’s National 
Research Council said new 
calculations indicate at
mospheric ozone could be 
reduced 16.5 percent because 
of worldwide use of 
fluorocarbon chemicals. 
Half of this depletion will 
occur in the next 30 years, it 
said.

Three years ago, the 
council p i^ icted  an even
tual 7.5 percent ozone 
reduction. But new at
mospheric measurements 
and mathematical estimates 
revised the prediction up
ward, it said in a report to 
the E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
Protection Agency.

Ozone is a form of oxygen 
made in the stratosphere and 
concentrated in a layer 
about 20 miles above the 
Earth. It is the planet’s main 
defense against deadly 
ultraviolet light from the 
sun.

If more ultraviolet light 
reaches the Earth, some 
scientists fear widespread 
increases in skin -cancer.

possible unpredictable ef
fects on plant l i fe and 
changes in climate that 
could have many reper
cussions.

For example, scientists at 
Temple University have 
predicted that a 5 percent 
drop in ozone could cause a 
10 percent increase in new 
skin cancer cases each year 
among fairskinned persons. 
The American Cancer 
Society estimates there are 
400,000 new skin cancer 
cases a year in the United 
States, most of them 
curable.

The principal culprits in 
ozone depletion appear to be 
fluorocarbons. Fluorocarbon 
gases r i^  and accumulate in

the upper atmosphere. Once 
there, sunlight breaks them 
down and releases chlorine 
or chlorine compounds that 
destroy ozone, scientists say.
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Energy
demands
massive

HOUSTON (A P ) -  United 
States energy demands are 
so massive, they “ could 
devour Canadian resources 
in a matter of years rather 
than decades if Canadian 
exports were not 
controlled,’ ’ said the 
chairman of Canada’s 
National Energy Board.

Jack G. Stabback told a 
Thursday luncheon at the 
National Energy Forum that 
his country must make 
provisions for its own future 
energy needs before it can 
think about exporting its 
resources to its southern 
neighbor.

Canada’s high dependence 
on exports to the United 
States has led to policies 
“ designed to ensure that 
Canadian energy prices do 
not exceed those in the 
United States,”  he said.

Because of those policies, 
he added, Canadian in
dustries have tended to 
operate at a disadvantage to 
their American coun
terparts.

“ However, over the long 
run, Canada cannot continue 
to maintain a significant 
divergence between its 
domestic oil price and the 
international price,”  he said.

“Thia year, it appears that 
natural m  exports will be 
>ist under l trillion cubic 
fee t.”  be said.
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